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The loss of bone minentl density (BMD) plays a major role in the increased incidence of 

osteoporosis in aging women and, consequently, strategies to maintain BMD are critical to quality 

of life for these women. The role of vitamin D in the accrual and maintenance of bone mineral and 

its relationship lo the incidence ;:nd severity of osteoporosis is not well understood. By measuring 

senim and intake levels this study investigates the relationship of vitamin D to baseline B.VID and 

changes in regional and total bi)dy BMD over 1 } . The role of sex hormone binding globulin 

(SHBG) is also investigated. Because SHBG binds with both estrogen, an antiresorptive agent, and 

testosterone, a bone formation agent, lower serum SHBG concentrations may promote a greater 

bioavailability of estrogens and androgens, which could decrease resorption, stimulate formation and 

increase BMD. 

Women who were 3-10 y postmenopausal, aged 55 ±5.1 y, and taking or not taking 

hormone replacement therapy (HRT) were randomized into exercise and non exerci.se groups: 1) No 

HRT, no exercise; 2) HRT, no exercise: 3) No HRT, exercise; and 4) HRT, exercise. The number 

of subjects per group at the end nf one year was 25. 19. 27 and 20, respectively. The thrice weekly 

exercise regimen, consisting mainly of weight lifting and weight bearing activities, lasted for 1 y. 

Vitamin D deficiency was found in 3% of the subjects. Serum 25(OH)D3 concentrations had 

inverse relationships with changes in BMD in the femoral neck (P < 0.05) and trochanter {P - 0.07). 

When subjects were grouped according to HRT status, BMD at baseline and one 1 y was never 

positively related to seram 25(OH)D; concentrations in HRT users. Subjects having greater than SO 

nmol/L 25(OH)D., had signific;mtly decreased concentrations of .serum osteocalcin and urinary 

deoxypyrodinoline (Dpd) crosslinks [P < 0.05). E.xercise had no effect on senim content of 

25(0H)D3. 
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Serum concentrations of SHBG were not significantly related to BMD at any site, nor did 

they show a decrease with exercise even when HRT status was taken into account. Significant 

inverse relationships (P <0.05) were found between SHBG. sex hormone indices (Estrone/SHBG; 

Estradiol/SHBC) and bone turnover markers, osteocalcin and Dpd crosslinks/creatinine. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Explanation orProhlcm iind its Cnnlext 

Bone density maintenance is important to quality ot" lite for women as they age. Peak bone 

density is attained sometime in the late teens or early twenties. After that bone may remain stable 

depending upon hormonal agents (Raisz and Shoukri, 1993). medication history (Tannirandorn and 

Epstein, 2000) and the amount of mechanical strain (Frost. 1990,1992: Turner. 1991) until the fourth 

decade when bone mineral will be gradually lost until menopause when the decrease in estrogen 

production accelerates the proce .NS. .-\t menopause women experience a transient accelerated bone 

loss. The average annual rate of bone loss after menopause has been estimated at 2% (Kanis, 1991). 

During the decade following menopause, bone loss may accrue at a rate of 20 to 30% for cancellous 

bone and 5 to 10% for cortical bone (Riggs and Melton. 19S6). This phase of accclerated loss merges 

with a later phase of slow bone loss associated with aging that may continue indellnitely (Riggs, 

Khulsa and Melton, 1998). 

Bone density loss plays a major role in the increased incidence of osteoporosis. This 

accumulated loss of 20 to 30% is responsible for tnore than one million fractures with a lifetime risk 

of 50% of all postmenopausal women suffering from an osteoporotic fracture of the wrist, vertebra 

or hip (Siiap.ves et al, 2000). It is well docuinented that estrogen therapy reverses the effects of 

ovarian failure on bone density (.Aitken et al, 1973; Lindsay et al, 1984, 1987; Stone and Hosking, 

1991; Wisneski. 1992). In fact, bone mineral measurements show that all skeletal sites are protected 

when estrogen is administered including those important for osteoporotic fracture - the femoral neck 

and spine (.-Vl-Azzawi et al. 1987). In addition to estrogen replacement, weight bearing exercise or 
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resistance training has been shown in several studies to reverse this trend in postmenopausal w omen 

and maintain or enhance bone mineral density (BMD) in the spine (Notelovitz, 1991; Pniitt et al, 

1992; Nelson et al. 1994), femur (Nelson et al. 1994; Kerr et al, 2001), radius (Simkin et al. 1987; 

Notelivitz, 1991; Peterson et al, 1991) and in more general measurements of BMD (Chow, 1987; 

Rikli and Mc.VIanis, 1990). 

Prevention is paramount because there is no cure once the bone has deteriorated to the point 

of fracture with minimal trauma. .Achieving the highest peak bone mass possible in adolescence is 

likely the bcsi strategy for preventing osteoporosis in the elderly (Docio et al, 1998). However, only 

recently has the area of adole.scent bone health been promoted i Nelson and Bou.xsein, 2001). Bone 

pre.serving regimens for women already past menopause provide a major research emphasis. When 

bone mineral loss is great enough, alterations of architectural elements lead to reduced skeletal 

strength and fractures. This disorder is most often associated with changes in bone remodeling that 

occur after menopau.se and with aging. Although the tlrst recorded recognition of this condition dates 

to the sixth century, it wasn't until the I940's that menopause was considered an important risk factor 

for osteoporosis (Albright etal. 1941). Con.sequently, the main option available to women, who are 

in their mid-life years is to curtail or minimize postmenopausal bone loss. 

Postmenopausal osteoporosis is associated with the loss of estrogen at menopause (Wjsneski, 

1992) and is characterized by high turnover or increased resorption of bone mineral. The major 

contributory event at menopause appears to be the failure of the ovaries to produce estrogen. While 

the exact mechanism of estrogen's effect is still under investigation, several mechanisms for the 

action have been demonstrated. Estrogen has been shown to increase intestinal calcium absorption. 

Whether the action is mediated through vitamin D or not is unclear. Gallagher et al (1979) found 

estrogen treatment to increase serum concentrations of l,25(OH)3D3 and calcium absorption in 
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osteoporotic postmenopausal women. However, Gennari et a! (1990) found increased calcium 

absorption to be blunted in vitamin D replete subjects wiio were estrogen deficient. Estrogen 

deficiency also increases bone sensitivity to parathyroid hormone (PTH) (Cosman et ai. 1993) further 

enhancing the resorptive process at menopause. This has been documented by a dramatic increase 

in markers of both bone formation (about 45*^)) and bone resorption (about 90%) (Garnero et al, 

1996). It is this hyperparathyniidism that is thought to result in the slow phase bone loss that 

accompanies aging. 

What is clearly documented is that the estrogen administration at menopause prevents the 

dramatic decrease in bone mineral loss that occurs in the first few years immediately following the 

cessation of menstruation. However, after estrogen production ceases or after the removal of 

hormone repLiccment therapy. B.VID loss continues. The attainment of the new steady state can take 

as long as three years while causing increased urinary calcium excretion as well as decreased renal 

reabsoi-ption of calcium (Nordin et al. 1990). 

.At menitpause trabecular orcancellous bone experiences the greatest losses during the early 

pos'.menopausal period, however, bone loss is a general phenomenon and affects all parts of the 

skeleton (Riis and Chri.stiansen, 198S; Riis et al. 1996). While trabecular bone accounts for only 

about 25% of the body's bone mass, most of which is concentrated in the vertebrae, women with 

osteoporosis can lose 30 to 50% of their trabecular bone before they present with the disease (Kanis, 

1991). Dramatic loss of height is one sign of trabecular bone loss and may signal the vertebral 

fractures indicaiive of postmenopausal osteoporosis. 

The mechanism for osteoporosis is the uncoupling of bone resorption and formation. .An 

increase in the activation of new remodeling sites (Steiniche et al, 1989) results in an inability of the 

body to maintain bone formation at the same rate as resorption (Licata. 1966; Partltt, 1979). This 
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bone loss occurs primarily in trabecular or cancellous bone which is concentrated in the spinal 

column and in flat bone throughout the body, such as femoral neck and colles. Bone remodeling is 

responsible for 95% of the turnover in healthy bone (Parfitt. 1982). It also maintains skeletal mass 

and skeletal strength by constantly replacing old bone with vital, new deposits. This can occur at all 

the various bone surfaces such as the periosteal, (the outside surface of the bone) the endosteal (the 

inside surface of the bone) or at the Haversian channels (these are smaller canals inside the bone 

mairi.\). Later in life bone is still !aid down at tlie periosteal surface, but at the endosteal surface only 

resorption appears to take place, which causes osteoporosis and leads not only to a decrease in 

trabecular width, but also a marked loss of trabecular elements (Arnold. 1970; Kanis. 1984; Parfitt, 

1984). 

There are two main types of cells involved in the bone remodeling process — the osteoclast 

and the osteoblast. The actions of these tw o types of cells must be coupled tor normal bone 

remodeling to occur. Osteoclasts, responsible for bone resorption, are multinucleated cclls formed 

from the fusion of several mononuclear precursors (.Vlundy and Roodman, 1987). team of 

osteoclasts is required to form a resorption cavity, w hich osteoblasts will eventually refill with new 

bone. Investigations of women with postmenopausal osteoporosis suggest that the loss of trabecular 

elements, responsible for fracture, occurs because i)steoclasts create deeper than usual resorption 

cavities, which are not completely refilled by osteoblasts during the mineralization process. This 

e.xaggeration of normal osteoclastic activ ity leads to perforation of trabecular plates and eventually 

their complete elimination (Lindsay, 1991). severely impairing the strength and elasticity of bone. 

Once an osteoclast becomes acti\ e it must attach to a resorbing surface to form an attachment 

zone. This process is facilitated by changes in the cytoskeletal structure of the osteoclast (Lakkakorpi 

et al, 1989). Bone resorption takes place within a resorption lacuna formed inside the attachment 
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zone (Vaes, 19S8). This lacuna becomes acidic through the action of a proton pump (Vaananen et 

al, 1990). In addition, osteoclasts are also known to secrete proteinases (Vaes, 1988) which are 

thought to degrade the bone matrix. The bone matrix may also contain a specific collagenase, 

activated by lysosomal proteinases secreted by the osteoclasts (Eeckhout and Delaisse, 1988) that 

will, in turn, (.legrade bone collagen. The resorptivc phase of bone remodeling takes about 40 d to 

complete (Erik.sen et al. 1984). 

The resorptive phase is followed by a preosteoblast-like cell phase that lasts for about 10 d. 

This prepares the bone for the formation of the nonmineralized matrix that must be laid down before 

the bone can be mineralized. During this period bone is neither resorbed nor formed. Bone matrix 

fonnaiion takes about 15 d and is followed by minerali/.ation, which lasts for about 130 d. The 

complete remodeling process, including activation, resorption and formation, lakes about 200 d 

(Eriksen.l98(i). .At any one time approximately 15 to 2Q7o of the bone surface is involved in 

remodeling (Kanis, 1991). 

If, as in postmenopausal osteoporosis, the amount ofbone turnover is high, the number of 

bone remodeling units active at any one time is higher than normal, thus amplifying the rate ofbone 

loss (Kanis et al, 1990). In addition, the formation of new mineralized matrix, which may be 

maintained or decreased (Frost, 1998), may lead to a reduction in bone mass and density because 

bone resorption cavities are not completely ret!lied during the mineralization period, causing skeletal 

mass to decrease incrementally with each successive remodeling event. 

Until just a few years ago these changes in bone metabolism could only be measured by bone 

biopsy, a very painful and invasive procedure. Now, however, specific substances in the serum or 

urine have been identified that are able to help measure these processes. A bone marker, regardless 

of its measurement function - formation or resorption - must be specific to the process for which it 
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is used. It is much easier to monitor tiie marker if it does not undergo extensive degradation or 

metabolism between being relca.'-ed from tiie bone and excreted from the body. The most frequently 

recommended marker for bone formation is osteocalcin (OC) (Taylor et al, 1994). It is uniquely 

produced by osteoblasts, bone forming cells, and then released into serum, where it becomes an 

indicator of bone formation. Monitoring OC will allow the detection of changes in bone formation 

due to circumstances such as esu'ogen status and calcium deficiency (Brown et al, 1984; Canalis, 

1994; Taylciret al. 1994). Identifying a marker for :)one lesorption was more problematic becau.se 

many substances that are l eleased during bone breakdown are also byproducts of the breakdown of 

collagen, such as urinars' hydroxyproline (Taylor et al. 1994). Eventually research led to the 

nonreducible pyridinium crosslinks relea.sed during bone resorption, pyridinoline and 

deoxypyridinoline (Dpd), because they have a high discriminant power and may be used to detect 

small changes in bone breakdown (Delmas et al, 1993; Seibel et al. 1993; Taylor et al. 19941. 

Deoxypyridinoline crosslinks have been reported to be more specillc to bone resorption than 

pyridinoline crosslinks (Robins ct al. 1994). 

To prevent BMD loss hormone replacement therapy (HRT) is the standard medical practice 

for the postmenopausal population. The continuous supply of estrogen helps prevent the bone loss 

experienced after menopause. As long as the estrogen supply continues, bone density can be 

maintained. In addition, exercise, increased fat free body mass and adequate intake of certain 

nutrients essential to bone and calcium metabolism are also promoted as important strategies forbone 

maintenance. Whether these options increase bone density or prevent bone loss is still under 

investigation. 

One such investigation is the Bone Estrogen and Strength Training (BEST) Study which 

incorporated exercise with HRT and calcium supplementation. Women participating in the study 
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were grouped according to their MRT status and then randomized to exercise or non-exercise groups. 

Ail subjects were provided with SOO mg of supplemental calcium daily. 

The present investigation is a sub-study of the large BEST trial. One aim of this study was 

to determine the relationship of vitamin D to baseline B.VID and BMD change during a 1-y study 

period. The role vitamin D plays in the accrual and maintenance of bone mineral and its relationship 

to the incidence and severity af osteoporosis is not well understood. Although vitamin D 

supplementation was not part of the study protocol, both serum and intake levels were measured to 

investigate the relationship of this vitamin to either baseline or change in B.MD at selected bone sites. 

In additlDn. because there were both exeirising and non exercising women, the vitamin D analyses 

repeated again at 1 y determined if women, like men who e.xercise (Bell et al. 1988; Scragg et ai, 

1992), experienced increased seium D levels. 

The role of vitamin D in the absorption of calcium is well documented, but how this is 

critical to bone mass and density in early postmenopausal women is still under investigation. The 

studies cf \itamin D as a therapy for reduced bone density are mixed; many llnd positive results 

(Gallagheret.il. 1982; Aloia, 1990; Fujita. 1990; Gallagher and Riggs. l990;Tilyard. 1990; Dawson-

Hughes et al,l99l; 1997; Chapuy et al,l992; Tilyard et al, 1992); while others see no differences 

(Falchetal, 1987; Francis and Peacock, 1987; Lips etal. 1996). In still other studies, vitamin D was 

reponed to pre\'ent resorption by decreasing bone turnover (Chen et al. 1997; Dambacher et al, 

1997). However, there are few. if any. instances where naturally occurring levels of the vitamin are 

considered in prediction models for BMD or change in B.VID. 

One variable that appears to affect the viability of vitamin D therapy is age. The efficacy of 

vitamin D therapy for subjects in the late seventh decade and beyond of life is generally greater than 

in younger subjects. This increased benefit may be the result of several variables. One is related to 
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lifestyle changes. Decreased ordetlcient scrum concentrations of vitamin D tend to be much more 

prevalent among elderly adults confined to nursing homes than those who are free living (Vir and 

Love, 1979; Toss et al, 1980;Chapuy etai, 1983; McKennaetai, 1985; Lips etai, 1988). This may 

in part be due to decreased exposure to ultraviolet light, but may also be due to the decreased ability 

of the body to synthesize the active form of the vitamin due to compromised hepatic or renal 

function. When nursing home residents suffered vitamin D deficiency, addition of the vitamin to 

their diets increased calcium absorption and led to BMD maintenance (.Tilyard et al, 1990) or 

decreased the number of new fractures (Fujita. 1990; Tilyard et al, 1992) when compared to control 

groups. 

While the subjects in the study presented in ihis report are not as old as those typically 

associated with decreased serum content of vitamin D, the vitamin is still likely to play a role in the 

balance between bone resorption and deposition that may become uncoupled just after tnenopause. 

Through the wealth of data collected from BEST study subjects, some conclusions can be drawn 

about the relationship between vitamin D and BMD. 

Another focus of ihe present study was the role of se.x hormone binding globulin (SHBG). 

a hormone whose production is known to be stimulated by estrogen and whose level has been 

reported to have an inverse relationship with BMD. Circulating SHBG has been shown to have an 

influence on susceptibility to osteoporosis (Nilas and Chirstiansen, 1987). Because the globulin 

binds with both estrogen, which is antiresorptive. and testosterone, which promotes bone formation 

(Nilas and Christiansen. 1987; Lindsay and Cosman. 19'-) I; Raisz. 1992). the higher the levels of 

SHBG. the greater the likelihood for reduced BMD. Slemenda et al (1996) found that variations in 

senim SHBG concentrations, weight and age accounted forhalf the variability in BMD of the femur. 

These researchers also found that the negative correlation between SHBG and BMD is present in 
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early adulthood and changes little with age suggesting that SHBG may be important in the 

development of peak bone mass. The lower the concentrations of SHBG. the greater the 

bioavailability of estrogens and androgens, whicii as stated previously, help to both decrease 

resorption and stimulate formation. 

Research Aims 

Primary .Aims 

1. To measure concentrations of vitamin D, both in serum and dietary intake, and to determine their 

relationship to changes in BMD. 

2. To determine whether vitamin D status can help explain differences in ba.seline bone mineral 

density among subjects. 

3. To assess serum vitamin D concentrations [25(01 ODj] between exercisers and non exercisers and 

HRT and non HRT users and to document whether 25( Ol OD; might provide a synergistic effect 

with exercise or HRT in maintaining or increasing BMD over 1 y in women who are 3-10 y 

postmentipause. 

4. To measure the serum concentrations of SHBG in study participants and to document the 

differences between exercising and non exercising postmenopausal women as well as those HRT 

users and non users. 

5. To document any relationslii()s that may exist between clianges in BMD and SHBG to determine 

if changes in BMD arc correlated with concentrations of SHBG. 

Secondary Aims 

I. To determine if vitamin D concentrations in the population studied are adequate (> 37.5 nmol/L), 

low (between 25 and 37 nmol/L). or deficient (< 25 nmol/L). 
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2. To document ciny relationship between serum 25(OH)D;, concentrations and the indices of bone 

turnover, using osteocalcin for formation and Dpd crosslinks (Dpd/crcatinine) for resorption. 

3. To determine if correlations e.xist between nutrients other than vitamin D, such as protein, 

carbohydrate, fat and protein-calcium ratio and BMD. 

Priniaiy hypotheses tested will be: 

1. Higher scrum 25(OH)D-. and intake amoimis of vitamin D will be positively associated with 

BMD at both baseline and 1 y. 

2. SerumconccntrationsufZ^COl-nDj willbe higher in exercising subjects and provide a synergistic 

effect with exercise leading lo higher BMD. 

3. Serum 25(OH)D3 will not provide a synergistic effect with HRT leading to a higher BMD in 

subjects on HRT. 

4. Theexcrcising groups will have lower scrum concentrations of SHBG atone ly than at baseline 

and lower SHBG concentrations will be correlated with higher BMD. 

5. The HRT groups will have higher SHBG than non HRT groups. 

Seoinclary hypotheses tested will be: 

1. Few if any subjects will experience dellcient setami concentrations of 25(OH)Dv 

2. 25iOH)D, will be negativeh correkited with markers of bone turnover - serum osteocalcin for 

formation; urinar\' Dptl/creaiinine for resorption. 

3. High intakes of protein, and a high protein-calcium ratio will be positively associated with BMD. 

High fat intakes will be negatively associated with B.VID and high intakes of carbohydrate will 

not iiffeci B.VID. 
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REVIEW OF LITEIUTURE 

Bone Tiirndver tind Estrogen 

Loss of BMD. especially in women after nieiiopaiise, is a major health concern in the United 

States. This bone loss is due to multiple factors that collectively lead to a disequilibrium between 

bone resorption and bone formation. These factors, especially vitamin D concentrations and SHBG 

concentrations, are a major area of current investigation. 

.Sincc the discovery of estrogen receptors i:i bone cells (Eriksen et al, 1988; Komm et al. 

1988), there have been two proposed models for the mechanism of estrogen action -- a direct and an 

indirect one (Fletcher et al, 1991). In the direct model, estrogen depresses both osteoblastic and 

osteoclastic activity leading to a decrease in bone lurno\ er. in the indirect model estrogen is thought 

to have its primary effect on one of the calcium-regulaiing hormones - such as calcitonin, vitamin 

D or PTl 1 - and changes in bone meuibolism are sejoiidary to this action. 

One indirect model presumes that estrogen's action leads to an increase in calcitonin 

secretion and the decreased resorption seen by estrogen therapy is tiie result of the inhibitory action 

of calcitonin upon osteoclasts (Stevenson et al. 1979). Research by Fletcher etal (1991) found that 

estrogen did not support a stimulatory action on calcitonin. In fact, in this study calcitonin 

concentrations fell during hormone replacement therapy. Still another theory on the action of 

estrogen has been developed from observations of osteoblastic cells incubated with estrogen. These 

cells secreted increased concentrations of insulin-like growth factor-1 and transforming growth 

factor-beta. Both of these growth factors can produce a paracrine function that could inhibit the 

recruitment or function of osteoclasts (Ernst et al, l9S8i. .Another theory involves the action of 
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estrogen on intestinal calcium absorption. In osteoporotic postmenopausal women estrogen 

replacement has led to increased serum concentrations of I,25(OH),D3 (Gallagher et al, 1979; 

Gallagher, Riggs and DeLuca, l980;Civitelli etal. 1988). The mechanism for this action is not clear, 

however. Gennari et al (1990) found calcium absorption to be blunted when adequate vitamin D and 

calcium were present in the absence of estrogen in surgically postmenopausal women. Finally, 

estrogen deficiency increases the sensitivity of bone lo PTH thereby enhancing bone resorption 

(Cosnian et al, 1993). 

Regardless of the mechanism of estrogen's affect, in trial after trial estrogen replacement 

preserves bone mineral content in women with osteoporosis. Whether the estrogen is given at the 

onset of menopause or tlve years later, estrogen still has the effect of preserving bone mass (Lindsay, 

1990). Although it has long been thought that estrogen does not enable the osteoporotic patient to 

regain lost bone mineral, several recent stutlies have show n otherwise. Mar.\ et al (1992) saw a 7r'o 

increase per year during the first IS mo after which BMD remained stable. Similarly. Munk-Jensen 

et al (1988) and Lind.say and Tohme (.1990) documented BMD increases of 6.4% and a 6%, 

respectively. 

Vitamin D 

While estrogen has received much of the attention in this area, another hormone that plays 

a role is vitamin D. This nutrient has been associated with bone since the establishment of rickets 

as a vitamin D deficiency disease by .VIellanby (1919) and McCollum et al (1922). Further, its role 

as essential for the absorption of calcium through the intestinal gut by stimulating the synthesis of 

calcium binding protein. calbindin-D;,i, (Wasserman and Taylor, 1966), is well documented 

(Thomasset et al, 1982; Brehier and Thomasset.1990; Strom et al. 1992) and has been shown to 

conelate with the rate of calcium absorption and var}' in\-ersely with dietan' calcium (Wasserman 
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and Taylor, 1968; Christakos et al, 1979). Under normal circumstances inadequate concentrations 

of vitamin D, di.srupt the efficiency of calcium absorption across the intestinal brush border, thereby 

impacting the circulating concentrations in the blood. Reduced scrum calcium concentrations lead 

to the stimuUuion of parathyroid hormone (PTH), thereby initiating a cascade of events referred to 

as the vitamin D endocrine system. 

If calcium from dietary sources is una\ailable, resorption of bone mineral occurs to maintain 

serum calcium concentrations. Because calcium is a major player in many bodily functions such as 

nerve stimulation, cardiac muscle contraction, immune function, etc.. it is a substance that will be 

maintained in tlie serum ai the expense of other organs such as bone. In the absence of adequate 

vitamin D. but in the presence of cxcess dietar}' calcium, the mineral may transverse the brush border 

via paracellular routes without the vitamin D-stinuilated proteins. This absorption is seen in calcium 

deficient states when stimulated by large amounts of available calcium. 

Vitamin D Endocrine System 

Skeletal development and vitamin D have been linked since 1920 when it was first identified 

as the vitamin responsible for the deficiency disease rickets, which results in improper calcification 

of bones (Mellanby, 1921). Not until 12 years later, when its structure was determined (Brockmann, 

1936). did it become apparent that vitamin D was actually a steroid hormone. However, the 

hormonal action of the vitamin was not explored extensively until the 1960's (Blunt et al, 1968; 

.Myrtle et al, 1970; .N'orman et al, 1971). Recognition of a vitamin D endocrine system became 

apparent when the kidney's role in producing Ik,25(OH)2D3 in a carefully regulated manner was 

documented i Fraser and Kodicek, 1970; Wong et al, 1972) as well as when a nuclear receptor for 

la,25(OH),D: v.as disco\cred in the intestine (Hau.sslcrct al. 1969; Tsai and Norman. 1973). 
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Functioning of the vitamin D endocrine system depends upon the availability of cytochrome 

P-450, vitamin D binding protein, and stereo selecti\ e receptors in target tissues. Cytochrome P-450 

facilitates, in both the liver and kidney along with the respective hydro.xylases, the metabolism of 

vitamin D into the active forms - lci.25(OH)iD3 and 24.25(OH)2D3 (Henry and Norman, 1974; Gray 

and Gha/.arian, 1989; Bergman and Postlind, 1991; Ohyaina and Okuda. 1991). Vitamin D binding 

proiein is essjntial for transport ;o target tissues (Bikle et al. 19S6; Van Baelen et al. 1988; Cooke 

and Haddad, 19S9). Finally, the rocepturs are necessary to enable the binding of vitamin D with 

target tissues to effect the biological respon.ses (Pike, 1991) where they have been documented in 

more than 30 ti.ssues and a w ide variety of cancer cells (Minghetti and N'ornian. 1988). 

Initialh' the vitamin D endocrine system was thought to be engaged merely for the 

maintenance of calcium homeostasis in llie blood. If serum concentrations ofcalcium fell, this would 

trigger the release of parathyroid hormone (PTH) w hich would stimulate the production of greater 

quantities of the active la,25(OH)2D3 by increasing the activity of the la-hydro.\ylase enzyme in the 

kidney. The appearance of greater concentrations of 1k,25(OH);D3 in the blood would trigger both 

increased renal reabsorption of calcium and greater absorption of calcium at the intestinal brush 

border. The active transport ofcalcium in the intestine would be accomplished in two ways. First 

by stimulating the transcription of the mRN.A for calbindin, the protein that binds with calcium and 

brings it acro.ss the brush border, and secondly by altering the w all of the brush border cells to allow 

for a rapid inllux of calcium possibly by opening icn-gated channels. 

The effects of vitamin D are more far-reaching and comple.\ than originally thought. 

Vitamin D generates biological responses through genomic and nongcnomic pathways (Norman et 

al, 1992). Genomic effects necessitate nuclear and cytosolic receptors for la.25(OH)jD3(nVDR)that 

bind with the vitamin to elicit biological responses (Baker et al, 1988; Hughes etal, 1990). The wide 
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distribution of la.25(OH).D3 in target tissues as well as the documented presence of a vitamin D 

response element i VDRE) in the promoter regions of several genes such as osteocalcin, osteopontin, 

calbindins, PTM, 24-hydroxylase, illustrate the more complex involvement of vitamin D in the 

regulation of bone metabolism than simply enabling the absoiption of calcium through the intestinal 

mucosa (Minghetii and Norman. I9SS; Lowe et al, 1992: Hannah and Norman. 1994). 

The rapid movement of calcium across both tissues and cells, which is instrumental in the 

initial fast uptake of calcium when introduced in calcium-detlcicnt but vitamin D replete systems, 

is known as the nongcnomic effect. Transcaliachia. the term used to describe this action, has been 

studied extensively using chick duodenum (Okamura et al. 1974; Yoshimoto and Norman 1986; 

Yoshimoto ei al. 19S6). rat ostec>blast (Nenierc el ai. 1984; Caffrey and Farach-Carson. 1989) and 

vitamin D analogs (Zhou et al. 1992). Although the exact mechanisms are still under investigation, 

researchers have demonsu'ated tlie ligand (la.25(OH):D;i-receptor complex mediates the opening 

of voliagc-gated ion channels that initiate changes in Ca'"' ion llux and alterations in membrane 

fluidity (Nemere and Nonnan. 1991; Nemcre et al, 1993). 

While a role for 24,25(OH)2D3. which circulates in substantial quantities in the blood, has 

long been suspected, not until recently has a function been documented (St. .Arnaud. L999). When 

St. Aniaud et al (2000) experimentally blocked the gene for the 244iydroxylase enzyme present in 

the kidney in pregnant mice, they found an accumulation of unmineralized matrix in the long bones 

of the baby mice. 

Any discussion of the vijainin D endocrine system must include the hydroxylation process 

in the kidney. Hydroxylation of vitamin D takes place in two steps. First, the liver adds the 25-

hydroxyl group and next the kidney adds either a 1- or 24-hydroxyl group. Three separate 

hydroxylase enzymes are necessary for these vitamin D metabolites to be synthesized. The kidney 
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is the centra! endocrine gland that produces, in regulated quantities, the two key hydroxylated 

metabolites. Inadequate renal function can prevent ihe hydroxylation ot'lhe 25(OH)D3 to the active 

metabolite and he a contributing factor to osteoporosis. A study by Koren et al (1992) showed that 

partial end-organ resistance to the active form of vitamin D is associated with osteoporosis. Those 

suffering from osteoporosis due to vitamin D resistance require supraphysiologic doses to correct the 

prohlem. Tho reasons for vitamin D deficiency are numerous. The bi)dy's inability to convert 7-

dchydrocliolcstcrol to la,25(01l)-D;, .is frequently h;;ppens in aging, may be the result of 

compromised renal tunction. 

Vitamin D and Bone 

•Anotlier important question is whether changes in B.VID over time are affected by vitamin 

D serum concentrations and vitamin D intake. In studies of subjects sutTering from senile 

osteoporosis who are vitamin D deficient, the addition of botii vitamin D and calcium have been 

shown to positively influence BMD (Chapuy et al, 1992; Dawson-Hughes et al, 1997; LeBoff et al, 

1999). When subjects are not vitamin D deficient, the results are less clear. Vitamin D Is regularly 

paired with culcium in these studies because it is instrumental in the body's ability to absorb calcium. 

Therefore, viiamin D may have a direct Impact on the establishinent of higher levels of B.MD at 

younger ages as well as the maintenance of B.VID In the postmenopausal period. Because calcium 

absorption is impaired without adequate amoimts of vitamin D, Increased serum concentrations of 

this nutrient may result in Increased calcium absorption and, consequently, greater bone mineral. 

Conversely, in postmenopausal women with Inadequate concentrations of vitamin D, bone mineral 

loss may accelerate. While research to date is inconclusive, bone mineral loss, particularly in the 

femur, has been aixested or even increased in postmenopausal women receiving vitamin D 

supplementation. Sairanen et al (2000) found a significant Increase {P < 0.0 L) In the femoral neck 
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in 66 y-old postmenopausal women w ho were taking 0.25 ̂ tg/dof calcitriol over controls. At the end 

of I y the vitamin D supplemented women had a highly significant increase over baseline (^<0.01). 

While the incrc:i.se declined sliuhtly over lime at the end of 3 y it was still significantly above 

baseline levels iP < 0.05). In another study (Chen et al. 1997) vitamin D was supplied at 0.75 /ig/d, 

more than three times the cun-ent recommended Intake levels, to Japanese women who were less than 

10 y postmenopause. In this trial lumbar (L2-L4) spine BMD increased significantly in the treated 

group (2. I've; P<0.01). while declining significantly in the control group (2.1%; P<().01). Urinary 

Dpi;/crea!inine;!l.s()decreased significantly i P<0.l)51 wiiileOCconcL-nirations remained unchanged. 

Their results led the authors to speculate ihat vitamin D may be an antiresorptive agent. Dambachcr 

et al (1997) saw a significant reduction in trabecular bone loss in postmenopausal women when 

vitamin D was supplemented daily at 0.50 /xg for 8-21 mo. 

Vitamin D is clo.scly related to the development of bone through its regulation of calcium 

hnnieostasis. T!ie active form ot vitamin D. Icc. binds lo rcccptors in target cells in the 

intestine and is transported to the nucleus where is stimulates the transcription of niRN.-\ for 

calbindin-D (Brehier et al, 1990; Strom et al, 1992), which is a protein that regulates calcium 

absorption through the intestinal brush border. This action of vitamin D alone has a great effect on 

the availability of calcium for other bodily functions, such as bone mineralization and muscle 

contraction. However, vitamin 1) is not only in\ ol\ed in the transport of calcium across the brush 

border, but also involved in bone resorption and the formation of new bone matri.x (Suda et al, 1992). 

Vitamin D, along with parathyroid hormone, is responsible for mobilization of calcium from 

bone and triggering increased renal reabsorptioii of calcium in times when serum concentrations 

become low. In this instance, '. itamin D concentrations will rise, promoting increased calcium 
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absorption and reabsorption as well as triggering the release of PTH which plays a role in signaling 

bone resorption cells, osteoclasts, that there is a need to liberate mineral from the bone matrix. 

When the amount of calcium provided by the diet is low. the amount of la,25(OH)2D3 

increases; and when dietary calcium concentrations are high, 1k,25(OH);;D, decreases but 

concentrations of 24,25(OH);D3 increase. St. Arnaud ei al (2000) studied the role of 24,25lOH);D, 

in baby mice thai li ved beyond weaning. When the dam was deprived of the 24-hydroxylase enzyme, 

the offspring that lived beyond weaning experienced major bone mineralization problems. In the 

surx iving pups, which repre.scnted about half of those born, histological analyses of the bones 

revealed an .iccunuilation of unniineralized matrix at sites of intramembraneous ossification, 

particularly the calvaria and e.xocortieal surface of long bones. 

Vitamin D and Bone Cells 

During normal bone remodeling l«,25(OH);D, is thought to be responsible for the 

conversion of mature monocytes to osteoclasts (.Abe el al. 1988; Takahashi et al, 1988; Udagawaet 

al. 1990) even though, to date, there is no evidence of vitamin D receptors (VDR) in osteoclasts. 

Suda ct al (1990, 1992) have found !a,25(OH);D3 important in two ways in supporting o.sleocia.st 

generation; 1) directly by stimulation of monocytic differentiation of immature hematopoietic cells; 

and 2) indirectly by defining the commitment of the differentiation of mononuclear phagocytes to 

osteoclasts employing a cooperative mechanism that uses osteoblasts, the bone cells responsible for 

the formation of new bone matrix, where vitamin D receptors (VDR) have been identified. Vitamin 

D's effect in resorption is thought to be due to the coupled response of osteoclasts and osteoblasts 

in normal bone remodeling. Nuclear concentrations of VDR in osteoblasts disappear as mature 

osteoclast cells emerge (Merke et al, 1986). While la,25(OH)2D3 regulates the function and 

differentiation of osteoblasts (Suda et al. 1992), it is unclear whether la,25(OH)2D3 promotes bone 
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mineralization directly or indirectly by providing calcium and phosphorous through intestinal 

absorption. 

Variations of the VDR gene also influence the reaction of the bone to vitamin D stimulation. 

Graafmans et ai (1997) found about a 49c increase in the fenuir neck from baseline to 1 y with 

vitamin D supplementation of 400 lU/d in elderly postmenopausal women who do not possess the 

BB or Bb genotype. The VDR genotype w as based on the presence (b) or absence (B) of the BsmI 

restriction site. Those who had the bb genotype ino restrictions site) experienced significantly 

greater B VID of the left femur over the other two phcnotypes (P = 0.04 for BB or P = 0.007 for Bb). 

Goine/.ei al (1999) found postmenopausal women with the bbphenotype to have a lower prevalence 

and incidence of vetebral fractures (P = 0.07). .A meta-analysis of 16 studies showed that VDR 

receptors represent one genetic f : iCtor that might help determine B.VID (Cooper and L'mbacli, 1996). 

However, their interaction with environmental influences is still under investigation. Age and weight 

(Riggs et al, 1995) as well as calcium intake and physical activity have been demonstrated to 

modulate the effects of the VDR genotype at the femoral neck (Salamone et al. 1996). 

Osteoblasts respond to vitamin D through nongeonomic pathways in a number of ways. 

The.se include mediation of changes in pH (Jenis et al, 1993); induction at nuclear level of alkaline 

phosphatase mRN.A, (Mulkins et al, 1983; Marie et al, 1990); influences on the appearance of 

osteocalcin (Yoon et al, 198S; Theofan and Price. 1989; .Vlahonen et al. 1990; Demay et al, 1992); 

the repression of mRN.\ for collagen at the nuclear level (Kim and Chen, 1989; Thomson et al, 

1989); stimulation of secretion of insulin-like growth factor (IGF) binding protein but repression of 

IGF itself (Scharla et al. 1991); ;!nd inhibition of synthesis and enhancement of the breakdown of 

proteoglycans (Takeuchi et al. 1989). 
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Treatment of Postmcnopaiisnl Osteoporosis with Vitainin D and Calcium 

Vitamin D concentrations of postmenopausal women with osteoporosis have not been studied 

as regularly as some other hormonal and mineral components because the food supply in combination 

with ultraviolet light exposure has been assumed to be adequate. However, in an aging population 

adequate sunlight exposure may not be prevalent. In the 20"' examination of subjects in the 

Frainingliam ^leart study (Jucque> et al, 1997) more than lS9c of the women and 89o of the men, age 

67-95 y. were found to be eitlier low or deficient in iheir circulating vitamin D (25(OH)D,) 

concentrations. The New .Mexico Aging Process Study of healthy older .Americans also documented 

a 15";^ incidence of deficient vitamin D concentrations {<20 nmol/L) (Omdahl et al, 1982). 

Much lime and money has been spent trying to find therapies that arc effective for the 

treatment of postmenopausal o.steoporosis and many of these studies have u.sed vitamin D by it.self 

or in combination with calcium as a possible treatment fordeclining BMD in postmenopausal women 

(Tilyardetal, I990; 1992; Gallagher, 1990;Gallagherand Riggs. 1990:Chapuy etal, 1992; Dawson-

Hughes et al, 1997: Kinyamu et al. 1997). While research findings have not been conclusive in this 

area, a growing body of evidence points to the importance of vitamin D in maintaining 

pos'.menopausa! bone liealth. In ')ne report a significant less (P< 0.05) in total anterior height of the 

spine in women treated with 1,000 mg/d of calcium w as reported when compared with women treated 

with 50 fis/d of vitamin D (Tilyard ec al. 1990). In another (Chapuy et al, 1992) a combination of 

vitamin D and calcium led to a decrease in the risk of hip and other non-vertebral fractures among 

elderl}' women. The treatment group also had decreased PTH secretion and increased bone mineral 

density of the proximal femur. In still another study examining the effects of vitamin D and calcium 

in premenopausal women, free living postmenopausal women and elderly women in nursing homes, 

Kinyamu (1997) found those living in nursing homos had significandy decreased vitamin D levels 
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over tlie otlier two groups. Fift\-seven percent of those living in nursing homes also had calcium 

absoqition values well below the mean for free-living w omen. The free-living elderly women were 

not significantly different from the premenopausal women. 

Gallagher and Riggs (1990) found significantly decreased concentrations of vitamin D in 

patients with osteoporosis, and an impairment in calcium absorption. They found the use of 50 ̂ g/d 

of 1.25(OH)iD, produced few side effects while significantly reducing the vertebral fracture rate. 

Gallagher (1990) compared subjects receiving either calcium or vitamin D. Those receiving 1,000 

mg of calcium alone, had significant hone loss, while those receiving 67.5 udd of vitamin D, more 

than three tinie.s the recommended intake level of 20 ;tg/d or SOO lU. did not exhibit any toxicity 

syniptonis and also did not suffer from any significant bone loss. In anodier group of patienis 

rccciving 75 /tg/d or almost four times tlie daily recrmmendcd level. 30% showed signs of toxicity. 

These results indicate that la.IfiOt-DiD., in monitored pliarmacological doses may have a role in 

treating patients w ith postmenopausal osteoporosis, particularly those with calcium malabsorption. 

Supplementation with vitamin D has been shown to improve calcium absorption and in 

compensating for decreased available vitamin D(.Vl;!cLaughlinand Holick. 1985). Dawson-Hughes 

et al (1997) found subjects given vitamin D and calcium supplementation exhibited decreased total 

bodv bone density loss not only in the first year of supplementation, but also in the second and third. 

They saw maintenance of BMD but no gains in the hip and spine. Reported OC concentrations were 

14';c lower at the end of 3 y. leading the researchers to conclude that the supplement led to a decrease 

in the rate of bone remodeling, and that vitamin D and calcium supplementation may substantially 

reduce the risk of non vertebral fractures in 65 v-okl men and women. 
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Rclationshii) of Estnuicn :ind Vitamin D 

Serum concentrations of l,25(OH)2D3 decrease after menopause (Gallagher et al, 1979; 

Sorcnsen et al. 1982; Lawoyin et al, 1980), but with the replacement of estrogen these concentrations 

increase (Gallagher et al, 1980; Lund et al, 1982; Stock et al, 1985). Calcium malabsoiption 

occuning after estrogen deprivation is probably due to a loss of intestinal responsiveness to 

l.2.''(0H);Dj. but is readily corrcctcd with estrogen replacement (Ccnnari et al. 1990), This defect 

is thought to occur because the ability of the body to produce vitamin D binding protein is 

compromised due to lack of estrogen. 

Some of estrogen's effect on bone may be mediated through modulation of the vitamin D 

receptor (VDR) and, consequently, results in increased sensitivity of osteoblasts to 1,25(OH):D; (Liel 

et al. l')92). Further illustration of the increased sensitivity was found in e.xperiments where estrogen 

depi-jvation caused osteopenia in oophrectimized beagles. However, treatment with vitamin D 

prev ented the decremental bone loss seen in untreated subjects (Drezner and Nesbitt, 1990). In 

anothersimilarstudy of ovariohysterectomized (OV.X) beagles bone loss was documented afteronly 

1 mo (.Malluche and Faugere, 1990). Bone turnover was increased as indicated by increased numbers 

of ostcobla.st.^ a> well as decreased cancellous bone volume 4 mo after OV.X. At that time some of 

the dogs were treated with la,25(OH)2D,. .\t S mo the treated dogs showed a reversal of the bone 

loss process w hile those that were not supplemented with 1 a,25(OH)2D3 continued to show decreases 

in cancellous bone volume. These researchers did not attribute the vitamin D to increasing the 

numbers of bone cells, but rather to providing a dramatic increa.se in the activity per individual bone 

forming cell. 
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Excrcisc and Vitamin D 

In exercising subjects concemraiions of vitamin D have been found to increase, although the 

reasons I'orihc increase are not dear (Scraggeial. 1992: Belletal. 1988). It may be due to increased 

calcium needs for muscle contraction or for increased calcium needs for bone development or both. 

Conseciuenth, if study participants, even with the supplied calcium supplement of 1,000 mg/d, have 

decreased vitamin D supplies, they may not be able to realize all the potential benefits of the calcium 

supplementation. 

Two studies have examined the effect of e.xercise on vitamin D. One that examined a 

random sample of 35 to 04 y-okl men (Scragg, et al. 1992) found there to be a positive effect of 

exercise on vitamin D concentrations. In this particular study the most dramatic effects took place 

during the winter when sunlight exposure is traditionally at its lowest. The exercisers had 

sigiiitlcantly liigher circulating vitamin D concentrations than their non-exercising counterparts, 

which was not due to greater sun exposure as this varial)le was taken into account. In addition, 

several of the subjects exercised inside. This study also compares serum concentrations of vitamin 

D to age and found the younger participants, i.e., those < 44 y, had higher vitamin D concentrations 

regardle.ss of activity level. Another study of the effect of muscle building exercise on vitamin D in 

men ages 19-36 y again found that exercisers had significantly higher concentrations of both 

25(OH)D., and [a.25(OH i-D, as well as OC, an indicator of bone formation (Bell et aI,19S8). The 

study results also indicated that the athletes had higher, but not significantly, concentrations of 

immuno PTH than the controls. The researchers felt the reason this was not significant was due to 

the sensitivity level of their method of analysis. The small number of study subjects (14 in each 

group - exercisers and control i may have also been a contributing factor. 
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Other Nutritional Inllucnccs on BMP 

Nineiy-five percent of the body's calcium is stored in bones providing structure and strength. 

However, the role of calcium in preserving bone later in life is dependent upon numerous other 

nutrients. N'iianiin D is one, but many other nutrients play roles as well. New et al (1997) compared 

the density ofsevcral bone sites ef high fracture frcquenc) with various nutrient intakes, all adjusted 

for total energy intake. These researchers saw a significant increase in B.VID of the lumbar spine 

between the lowest and highest quartiles for calcium intake {P < 0.02). Study subjects in the highest 

intake quartiles for zinc, magnesium, potassium and fiber had significantly {P < 0.05) higher BMD 

in the lumbar spine region than those in the lowest quartile. This was also true for potassium at the 

femur neck. .-\n evaluation of zinc alone revealed that those consuming a higher level had 

significantly greater BMD (P < 0.05) at the lumbar spine, femoral trochanter, femoral neck and at 

Ward's triangle. Through evaluations of past dietary habits, they also found that women who had 

consumed larger quantities of milk and fruit in early adulthood had significantly higher BMD in the 

lumbar spine and the femoral trochanter i P < 0.01 >. Higher long-term intakes of these nutrients may 

be imjoortant to bone health becausc of their beneficial effect on acid-base balance, as well as 

providing micronutrients needed for metabolic and enzymatic synthesis and reactions. 

Protein consumption is another factor that may affect BMD. While high protein diets are 

known to increa.se urinary calcium e.xcretion {Heany and Recker. 1982), this is thought to be due to 

increased glomeailar filtration raies and not to decreased calcium absorption. High protein diets may 

lead to a negative calcium balance, however, this occurs only with calcium intakes substantially 

below recoinmended levels. Higher calcium intakes offset the calciuric effects of protein (Heany and 

Recker, 1982). 
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Otiier randomized controlled trials have shown increased protein intakes improve patient 

recovery after femoral fractures (Bastow et al, 1983; Delmi et al, 1990; Bonjour et al, 1996) and 

reduce femoral bone loss (Schurch et al, 1998). With supplemental protein of 20 g/d (Delmi et al, 

1990), 20.4 g/d (Bonjour et al, 1996) and 28 g/d (Bastow et al, 1983) patients had significantly 

shorter hospital stays, improved clinical outcomes and fewer complications than patients not 

supplemcntetl with the added protein. Scluirch et al, 11998) found that a 20 g/d supplement taken for 

5 d per week for 6 mo led to a significantly higher BMD at the proximal femur at the end of I y (P 

= 0.029). Protein intake has also been positively related to total body BMD and femur neck BMD 

(MichaeLsson et al. 1997). From another perspective. Hannan et al (2000) reported that lower protein 

intake was significantly related ;o bone loss at hip and spine sites in both older women and men. 

Tlio.se with the lowest protein intakes lost bone at the fastest rate. .Another study found that high 

protein diets (2.1 g/kg j led to significantly [ P = 0.05) higher fractional calcium absorption over low 

protein (0.7 g/kg) diets (Kerstetter et al, 1998). The low protein diet also resulted in secondary 

hyperparathyroidism, which can lead to the slow bone loss .seen as people age (Kerstetter et ai, 2000). 

•Although only a limited nimiber of studies have focused on fat intake. Michaelsson et al 

(1995) found this nutrient to have a negative correlation with BMD. These researchers suggest that 

fat may form insoluble soaps with calcium in the gut impairing absorption. 

Sex Hormone ItindiiTj Globulin 

Proteins that bind biologically active se.\ steroids are present in nearly all species. SHBG 

in humans is detectable from before birth. It is likely, therefore, that the protein is essendal during 

development and may have functions other than binding se.x-steroids (Hammond, 1990). SHBG 

increases to high concentrations during infancy in both se.xes (Forest et al, 1986). At puberty SHBG 

concentrations decline, but more in boys than girls (Blank et al, 1978; Bartsch et al, 1980; Forest et 
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al, 19S6), most likely clue to the iiinuencc of androgens on hepatic synthesis (Anderson. 1974). 

Therefore SHBG concentrations during adolescence may influence the attainment of peak bone mass 

and may help explain some of the differences in BMD between men and women (Slemenda et al, 

1996). Concentrations of SHBG vary widely among individuals (Anderson, 1974) and, 

consequently, play an active role in modulating the bioa\ailability of .se.x steroids, which impose a 

lifelong inlluence on BMD. 

The SHBG moleculc is a single 40.499 Da polypeptide of 373 residues (Walsh et al, 1986) 

with carbohydrate moieties that are functionally important. .Mthough not involved in direct steroid 

binding (.Mischke et al. 1979; Cheng et al. 1983). these moieties play important roles in hormone-

target cell interactions and may intluence the binding of SHBG to specific plasma membrane 

receptors (Strefchyonok et al. 1984; Hryb ci al, 1989). The binding capacity of SHBG is important 

in the regulation of ihe non-protein bound biologically active fraction of testosterone and estradiol 

(E,) (Brodyetal, 1987). 

Circulating SHBG has been shown to have an influence on susceptibility to osteoporosis 

(N'ilas and Chirstiansen. 1987 . Because the globulin binds with both estrogen, which is 

antire.sorptivc. and testosterone, which promotes bone formation (Nila.s and Christiansen, 1987; 

Lindsay and Cosman, 1991; Raisz, 1992), the higher concentrations of SHBG are likely to lead to 

greater concentrations of bound sex hormones, particularly testosterone which has much greater 

affinity for the protein than estrogen. Slemenda etal 11996) found that SHBG concentrations, weight 

and age accounted for half the variability seen in BMD of the femur. These researchers also found 

the negative correlation between SHBG and BMD is present in early adulthood and changes little 

with age suggesting that SHBG may be important in the development of peak bone mass. 
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SHBG does not appear to change dramatically over time in women. Pasquali et al (1997) 

found no significant differences in SHBG concentrations between pre- and postmenopausal women. 

Khoshi et al (1998) reported a tionsignillcant (-1.49r) change in SHBG from 25-85 y of age. while 

all other .sex steroid concentrations such as total estrogen, testosterone, luteinizing hormone (LH) and 

follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) were all significantly changed over the same time period; 

estrogen and testosterone decreasing, and LH and FSH increasing. 

While testosterone and estrogen may circulate bound to SHBG, they are only active in the 

free form (.Anderson. 1974), which means that high cnnceinration.s of SHBG have been demonstrated 

to have a negative a.ssociation with BMD and hip fracture (Davidson et al. 1982; Wild et al, 1987; 

van Hermert et al. 1989; Reid ei al, 1992). SHBG. which has a much higher binding affinity for 

testosterone than estrogen, also appears to be regulated by the concentrations of these two se.x 

hormones. Testosterone regulates SHBG downward while estrogen promotes its formation (Plymates 

et al, 1983; Von Schoults and Carlsrom, 1989; Rosner. 1990). The caveat in this area is that SHBG 

concentrations after postmenopausal estrogen replacement therapy (Stomati et al, 1996) inay increase 

a.s much as 160% (Cas.son et al. 1997). Even though HRT may result in increased SHBG 

concentrations, it is the most successful means of pre venting BMD loss after menopause. It has been 

suggested that tiiere is a threshold concentration for which E- is an important determinant of SHBG 

concentrations i Pasquali et al. 1997). Low concentrations of bioavailable testosterone have been 

noted to be a prcdictor of height loss (Jassal et al, 1995) as well as being correlated with compression 

fractures in postmenopausal women (Longcope et al. 1984). .An inverse relationship between SHBG 

concentrations and fracture risk was tbund by Schlaghecke et al (1991). 

Fat distribution in postmenopausal women iias a direct bearing on SHBG as well as BMD. 

Those with large amounts of abdominal fat weight had lower concentrations of SHBG and were 
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found to have higher BMD that those with gluteal fat (Heiss et ai, 1995). .A negative correlation 

between waist to hip ratio (WHR) and SHBG. which supports the abdominal fat relationship, has also 

been documented (Pasquali et al. 1997). Reid et al (1992) found fat to be positively correlated to 

B.VID regardless of distribution, .ind found SHBG to be negatively related to B.VID at all bone sites 

measured: total body, trunk, arms legs, lumbar spine femoral neck and trochanter, head and Ward's 

triangle. .All relationships were significant except the head and Ward's triangle. 

EITcct of E.xercisc on SHBG 

While only a few researchers have focu.sed on the effect of e.xercise on SHBG, the results 

suggest that exerci.se decreases SHBG binding levels, which may prove to be another beneficial effect 

of exercise in maintaining BMD. In a 4-mo study of moderate exercise in postmenopausal women 

(54 ± 7 y of age), SHBG binding levels decreased significantly (P <0.05) (Caballero and Maynar, 

1992). In another study these researchers (Caballero et al. 1996) found that after 5 mo of moderate 

physical exerci.ie in postmenopausal women (55 = 8 y of age) SHBG binding levels decreased 

significantly (/' < 0.05). Test.s of muscle strengih and He.xibiliiy improved with the exercise 

treatment as did amounts of endogenous fat, which were reduced and may contribute to the 

concentrations of SHBG (Heiss. 1995). 

SHItC and Sc\ Steroid Indiccs and BMD 

Free sex steroid indices, i E,, estrone (E,) and testosterone divided by SHBG) are frequently 

used as an indicator of bone status. They have been correlated with both bone turnover and BMD. 

In postmenopausal women not taking HRT, the free sex steroid indices were inversely correlated with 

serum osteocalcin and M-terminal cross-linked telopeptide (Ntx) a marker of bone resorption. In 
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postmenopiiusal women taking HRT the indices were negatively correlated with Ntx, but not OC 

(Khoslaetal, 1997). 



CHAPTi: R 3 

PRESENT STUDY 

Methods 

Subjects 

Television and newspaper advertisements, direct mailings and study flyers distributed to 

community groups were used to recruit postmenopausal women in the Tucson area to participate in 

a study to assess changes in BMD in response to exercise training and HRT. The 102 women sample 

for ihis project were members of tlie first four cohorts of the BEST study recruited into the study 

from 1995 to 1997. A screening questionnaire (Appendi.x A) was used to determine if each potential 

subject met the criteria for inclusion in the study. 

Wom.en who were 3-10 > postmenopause. due to cither natural menopause or hysterectomy, 

between 40 and 65 y of age, sedentary (<120 min of regular weight hearing exercise per week for at 

least 1 ywiih no history of bone fractures and not osteoporotic linitial BMD Z score greater than 

-3), and not taking medicaiions (Appendix B) that alter BMD e.xcept HRT were included in the study. 

Women taking HRT must have been doing so for at least one but not more than 3.9 y. Subjects 

taking HRT agreed to continue therapy throughout the intervention period. Women were excluded 

if they were smokers, had been taking HRT for less than 1 y or more than 3.9 y or had been off HRT 

for iess than 1 y. were obese or very lean (body mass index (B.Vll)) >32.9 and <19.0 kg/m" from self-

reported weight and height), were undergoing cancer treatment or had treatment within the past 5 y, 

or were unable or unwilling to be randomly assigned to the exercise or non exercise group. Qualified 

participants agreed not to change their dietary habits or their initial levels of physical activity e.xcept 

that required by tiie exercise intervention. .All subjects agreed to take 800 mg calcium citrate 
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supplements daily (provided free of ciiarge by Mission Pharmaca! Company) which, in conjunction 

witli dietary calcium, were intended to minimize the confounding effects of low calcium intakes in 

order to adequately test the effects of the exercise intervention. Physical examinations were 

performed and subjects were excluded if they had a history of an eating disorder, a musculoskeletal 

condition such as muscular dystrophy or rheumatoid arthritis, a history of extensive bone fractures 

or conditions that contraindicate exercise training. Physical capacity was assessed by a physician 

monitored stress test and subjects w ere excluded for exercise induced cardio\ ascular abnormalities. 

Informed and w ritten consent was obtained from each subject prior to participation and all study 

procedures wore approved by The University of Arizona's Human Subjects Review Board (.Appendix 

C). All laboratory' test results were provided to the subjects free of charge. 

Design 

The BEST study was a partially randomized clinical trial of the effects of exercise on BMD 

in early postmenopausal women. Women taking MRT (n = 46) or not taking HRT (n = 56) were 

selected from the first four cohorts of the BEST protocol for inclusion in the present study. Two 

hundred and three subjects from the initial recruitment fulfilled all the qualifications and obligations 

to be enrolled in the first four cohorts. One hundred sixty-five subjects. 81%, completed the 1-y 

protocol. Complete data was available for 97 subjects. Three subjects who had undergone partial 

hysterectomy and who were not on MRT had measured estrogen concentrations that were clearly 

above a postmenopausal level, .\nother three subjects changed HRT status during the trial. .All 

subjects were urged to maintain iheir current HRT status throughout the intervention period. The 

accepted HRT was any physician-prescribed regimen including continuous cyclic estrogen either 

opposed with progesterone or unopposed, taken orally or transdermally. Consequently, a large 
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variety of estrogen formulations, doses and regimens were accepted. Serum E, and E, measurements 

by radioimmunoassay were completed to verify iiormone concentrations for data analysis. 

Women in HRT andno HRT groups were randomized into the exercise orno exercise groups 

which resulted in four groups: I) women not taking HRT and not exercising; 2) women taking HRT 

and not exercising; 3) women exercising and not taking HRT; and 4) women exercising and taking 

HRT. The luimber of subjects per group ai the end of 1 \ was 25, 19, 27 and 20, respectively. 

Calcium Supplements 

All participants received SOO nig/d of elemental calcium in the form of calcium citrate 

(Citra0ai. Mission Pharmacal. .San .Antonio, T.X) supplied by the study in blister packs in 2-mo 

allotments. The subjects were instructed to take 2 tablets (200 mg elemental calcium/tablet), twice 

a day, without food, with a minimum of 4 h between doses. The unu.sed tablets were returned at the 

end of each 2-mi) period. Compliance with calcium .supplements was monitored through pill counts. 

Participants were considered compliant if they consumed at least S09f of the allotted pills during each 

period. .Averigj daily calcium intake from the supplements was calculated by multiplying 800 mg 

by the calciikited percentage of supplement compliance. The a\ erage daily total calcium intake was 

calculated as the sum of average ilaily intake obtained from the diet records and average intake from 

the calcium supplements. Calcium supplement compliance for the entire group was 92%. 

Compliance by each experimental group is presented in Table 3.1. 

E.vcrcisc Traininij Intervention 

The 12-mo super\ ised exercise training program included both resistance and weight-bearing 

exercises to maximize the potential bone loading effects. Supervised exercise sessions were 

performed on alternating days for 75 min three times per week at local fitness centers. Study exercise 
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leaders were present to teach and monitor proper technique, assess exercise adherence and 

compliance, and provide motivational incentives such as newsletters and group activities to decrease 

drop-out rate. Each session consisted of three components: cardiovascular weight bearing activity 

(20-30 min), resistance exercises (35 min) and stretching and balance (10 min). 

Cardiovascular weight bearing activity began with walking (10-15 min) and then a circuit 

for 10-15 mill, which progressed to include stair stepping and walking with weighted vests. The 

circuit was high impact activities such a.s skipping, high stepping and side stepping interspersed with 

walking pertVrmed for 15 min per session. The frequency and duration of the high impact activities 

in the circuit were increased upon adaptation to maintain a heart rate between 50 and 709^ of 

maximal. Stair stepping was introduced at month three and was performed 10-15 min per session. 

.-\t month four, walking while wearing a ten pound vest was performed twice per week. The vest 

weight was increased throughoui the remainder of the exorcise intervention. 

Resistance training was composed of exercises targeting large muscle groups, small mu.scle 

groups and the abdominals. The leg press, squat, seated military press, back extension, rotary torso, 

sealed row and hiteral pull-down were performed to focus on the large muscles of the legs, shoulders, 

arms and back. Subjects performed two sets (6-8 repetitions per set) at 70- 80% of a one repetition 

ma.\imuin fi)r each exercise. The one repetition maximum wiis repeated eveiy 6 wk in order to adjust 

the exercise intensity for strength gains throughout the training program. Small muscle groups 

involved in the maintenance of posture were targeted using therabands and physiotherapy balls (large 

balls on which exercises can be safely performed). These exercises included adduction/retraction of 

the scapula, scapular depression, elevation and external rotation of the humerus. Exercises for the 

abdominals and obliques were also performed. 
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Height and Weight 

Standing lieight was measured in duplicate using a wall mounted stadiometer. Weight was 

measured in duplicate using an Accu-weigh Vlndel 150 TK/A-58 beam scale (Metro Equipment 

Corp., Sunn\vale CA). Height and weight were measured to the nearest tenth of a cm or kg. 

respectively. 

Bone Densitometry and Body Composition 

Regional BMD (g/cnr) and total body bone mineral content (BMC) (g), fat (kg), and lean 

soft tissue (kg) were measured u>ing dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry (D.KA). Percentage of total 

body fat was calculated as [fat (kg)/(fat (kg) + lean soft tissue (kg) + BMC (kg))] x 100. Whole 

body, anteroposterior spine and right femur scans were performed in duplicate using the Lunar 

Radiation Corporation DX.A scanner, model DPX-L with software version 1.3y, to provide accurate 

and safe estimations of B.VID (Mazess et al.. 1990; Haarbo et al.. 1991; Johnson and Dawson-

Hughes. 199!). The theoretical hasis of D.XA ha.^ been described previously (Peppier and Vlazess. 

1981; .Vlilliken et al., 199ft). This machine was calibrated daily using a phantom provided by the 

Lunar Corporation. Long- and short-term precision were monitored from daily scans of a 

hydro.xyapatite lumbar vertebrae bone phantom. Technical errors (TE) for each site were calculated 

from the duplicate scans that were pertbrmed within 1-2 \vk of the original (Table 3-2). The average 

o f  t ! i e  t w o  s c a n s  w a s  u s e d  i n  a l l  s u b s e q u e n t  a n a l y s e s  d u e  t o  t h e  h i g h  d a y  t o  d a y  c o r r e l a t i o n s  r , . )  r  

= 0.94-0.99) and the low coefficients of \ ariation (CV) (CV = 1.6-4.0%) in agreement with the work 

of others (Johnson and Dawson-Hughes. 1991). 

Whole body scans require the subjects be in the supine position with palms down and arms 

along the torso. The legs were held together with stnips and scaiming was performed on the .Vledium 

150 speed. S|nne scans were performed while subjects were in a supine position with the lower legs 
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ele\ atcd to achieve a 90° angle at the knee. The spine scans were performed on the Medium 750 

speed for those subjects whose abdomens were less than 24 cm thick and on Slow 750 speed for 

abdominal thicknesses greater than 24 cm. Increa.sed subject thickness may confound soft tissue 

results if the slow speed is not used (communication with the Lunar Corporation). The right femur 

was scanned with the right leg slightly rotated inward (about 15^^) and held in this position with a 

brace and velcro straps provided by Lunar Corporation. For thicknesses less than 24 cm at the level 

of the greater tn)chanter, the .Medium 750 speed was used while the Slow 750 speed was used for 

thicknesses greater than 24 cm. Follow-up scans were performed at the same settings used for 

baseline scans. All analyses were performeil using the exlcntled research analysis feature, which iias 

been shown to give the best results for soft tissue analysis (Milliken et al.. 1996: Davis et al., 1997). 

These scanning and analysis procedures are consistent with those provided by the Lunar Radiation 

Corporation. 

Blood and Urine Collection 

Specimens were collected after an overnight fast (12 h) fast and were coordinated with the 

estrogen cycles of those women on HRT. Two blood samples 7-14 d apart were collected within the 

same phase of the estrogen cycle (i.e.. estrogen alone or estrogen plus progesterone). All follow-up 

samples were taken during the same phase of the cycle as the baseline sample. Each subject was 

instructed not to consume any medication, including HRT, calcium supplementation or 

multivitamins, the morning of the blood collection. B lood specimens were collected at the laboratory 

between 0600 h and 0900 h into Vacutainer brand serum separator tubes with a clot activator using 

standard venipuncture procedures performed by a certified phlebotomist. Duplicate samples of whole 

blood were collected into capillary tubes for measurement of hematocrit using a microhematocrit 
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centriFuge. The vacutainer tubes were centrifuged ai 1500 x G for 15 min after being allowed to clot 

for 30 min. Sera were aliquotted into cryo\'ials and stored at -SO^ C until assayed. 

A first morning void urine sample was collected by each subject the morning of their blood 

collecnon. Upon arrival at the laboratory, 3 mL of this sample were aliquotted into cryovials and 

transferred inio a -S0° C freezer for storage until analysis. Supplies and instructions for the collection 

of this sample were provided to each subject prior to the blood collection date. 

Biochcmiciil Assays 

Ratlioimmunoassays (R1 A) were performed lo determine serum concentrations of 25(OH)D3, 

SHBC. E^and E,. The 25(OH)D., kits were purchased from Nichols institute Diagnostics. (San Juan 

Capistrano. CA) and the remaining kits were purchased from Diagnostics Systems Laboratories, 

(Webster. TX). In the 25(OH)D3 kit 100 ^1 of serum are incubated with a vitamin D-sensitive 

binding protein and a tritiated 25(OH)D-,. After a 3-h incubation at 4° C, dextran coated charcoal is 

intniduced to accomplish ihc bound-free separation. .-Xftera 20-min incubation, the samples were 

cen'.rifuged a: 1.500 x G for 20 min at 4' C. The supeniatants were then decanted into scintillation 

vials with a scintillation cocktail before being read for radioactivity in a liquid scintillation counter 

for 2 min each. The concentration of 25(OH)D3 in seaim v.-as detern^ined by comparing counts from 

the sample vials to those from the standard curve using the equation provided in the kit. A random 

.selection of 109r of the samples were analyzed in duplicate to test for quality control. The coefficient 

ofv.iriation for these duplicates ranged from 3.2 to 1 l.S%. The .sensitivity of the assay is 2.2 ng/mL. 

For the measurement of SHBG, E, and E-. the procedure employed by the kits followed the 

basic principle of RIA where there is competition between a radioactive and non radioactive antigen 

for a fi.xed number of binding sites (Yalow and Berson. 1971). The amount of '"[-labeled antigen 

(SHBG, E[ and E,) bound to the antibody is inversely proportional to the concentration of the non 
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labeled antigen (SHBG. E, and E,) present. The separation of the free and bound antigen is easily 

and rapidly achieved using a double antibody system. In each case the concentration in the test 

samples was determined by comparing counts from the unknown tubes to a standard cur\e 

determined from the standards and controls using the equation provided in the kit. The sensitivity 

of the SHBG assay is 5.0 nmol/L, and for the E, and E, assays are 1,2 and 2.2 pg/mL, respectively. 

Due 10 the numerous forms of estrogen that may he found in the serum, the antibodies must 

be specific to the particular substrate. The E, kit u^es an antibody with high sensitis ity for Ei and 

low cross reactivity to other naturally occurring estrogens(<3.59c cross reactivity): the E, kit uses a 

rabbit antibody with high specificity for E, (<2'/c cross reactivity). 

linmunoradiometric assays (IR.MA) were performed to determine serum concentrations of 

OC. The kits were purchased from .Vichols Institute Diagnostics. (San Juan Capistrano, CA). Using 

coated beads, the analyte in the standards, controls and test samples was sandwiched between the 

anchored antibody and a second '"^l-labeletl antibody. Buffer was used to wash away any unbound 

labeled antibody and the tube containing the coated bead was counted. Unknown sample 

concentrations were estimated from a curve created from the standard concentrations using 

Imnuuiol'it EI.A/Rl.A software version 4.0 (Beckman Instruments. Fullerton, C.A). 

For tlie Dpd measurements a competitive enzyme-linked immunoabsorbant assay (ELISA) 

obtained from Metra Biosystetn.s (Mountain \'iew, CA) w as used. .A microtiter plate coated with a 

monoclonal anti-Dpd antibody captured the Dpd in the standards, controls and samples. .-\, 

competition between the Dpd and a conjugated Dpd-alkaline phosphatase for the antibody was 

created. This reaction was detected with a p-nitrophenyl phosphate substrate. A standard curve was 

created from the known standard concentrations and optical densities using MetraFit version 1.1 
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software (Mctra Biosystems, Mountain View, CA) and used to calculate unknown sample 

concentrations. 

Because Dpd was measured in urine, determinations of creatinine e.xcretion were needed to 

adjust for urine output. .A creatinine ELISA kit obtainined from Metra Biosystems was used. Color 

was formed when alkaline picrate was added to samples containing creatinine. A microtiter plate 

reader was used to detect the optical densities of the standards, controls and samples. A standard 

cur\ e was created using software capable of linear regression (MetraFit, Metra Biosystems) and used 

to determine unknown .sample concentrations. 

For eacii hormone assa\ the low and high controls were used to determine intraassay and 

interassav variability. The coefficient of variation (CV). equal to the 100 x standard deviation/mean, 

was calculated for all samples to determine accuracy. The intraassay variance was calculated from 

the mean of replicate determinaiions on the low anJ high controls for E,. E,. and vitamin D. For 

SHBC. only one control was given which was used for the calculation. The intraassay CVs for the 

low and high controls ranged from 1.0 to 8.7% for the low control and 0.49 to 11.1% for the high 

conirol for E , I.l to 6.9% for the low control and 1.55 to 5.3% for the high control for E,. For 

vitamin D, the range for the low control was 1.24 to S.3% and for the high control was 0.54 to 10.3%. 

For SHBG, which only had one control, the intraassa\' variation ranged from 0.59 to 4.2%. The 

intraassay C\'s ranged from 1.3 to 12.8% for OC and 0.6 to 14.4% for Dpd. 

Intcrassay variations were 3.3% for the low control and 9.8% for the high control for E, and 

3.1% for the low and 9.0% for the high for E, tor the first two cohorts (Figuera Galvez, 1999). For 

cohorts three and four the interassay variations were 4.5% for the low and 5.3% for the high E, 

controls, and 6.3 and 5.7% for the low and high controls, respectively, for En. For vitamin D the 

interassay variation was 9.3% for both the high and low control and for SHBG the interassay 
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variation was 10.8%. Figures showing the plots ofthe standard curves for 25(OH)D3 and SHBG, and 

for E, and E, (cohorts three and four) are attached (.Appendices D, E, F. G). 

To e\ aluate accuracy, controls \s ere assayed with each group of samples. The controls were 

supplied by the respecti\e companies and included an acceptable range in which the control 

concentration should fall. Furthermore, for each assay 109b ofthe samples were repeated to included 

a cross check for accuracy and quality control, For SHBG these duplicate CVs ranged from 2.7 to 

12.. '"9f and for \ itamin D [Vom 3.2 lo 11 .S 'V ' .  

For every biochemical a.ssay all samples, standards, and controls were analyzed in duplicate 

and samples from baseline and 1 y for any given subject were included in the same assay to eliminate 

the impact of inter-assay variation. In addition, each assay contained subjects from each treatment 

group. Samples with a C\' greater than IC'o between the t\\ o sample tubes were reassayed and the 

original data was not used. 

Dietary .Assessment 

Dietary' intake was asses.sed from eight randomly assigned days of diet records collected at 

baseline (3 d), 6 mo (2 d). and 1 y (3 d). Each 2- to 3-wk recording period included one weekend 

day and one or two nonconsecuti\e weekdays. Subjects completed 1 '/i h of diet record training prior 

to eacli recording period. Training consisted of participatory portion size and dimension estimation, 

directions on recording food descriptions, evaluation of portion size estimation accuracy, and calcium 

supplement intake directions. Participants did not receive dietarv' advice and were instructed not to 

change their diets during the study. 

Diet records were reviewed for completeness and accuracy with the participants by trained 

technicians w hen they were brought in for analysis. To check for accuracy the trained technicians 

reviewed the completed diet records item by item with the subject to make sure all the necessary data 
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was included for accurate analysis. If information was missing, such as accurate portion sizes, the 

technician addressed these issues witli the subject by asking pertinent questions to elicit the missing 

information and to complete the diet record as accurately as possible. 

The diet records were analyzed tor nutrient intake by trained technicians using the Minnesota 

Nutrient Data System (NDS) versions 2.8-2.92 for energy, protein, carbohydrate, fat, calcium and 

vitamin D. 

M.iin Results 

The main results for botli manuscripts are summarized below. The results are presented in 

detail in Chapters 4 and 5. 

First Manuscript: Vitamin D iind Sclcctcd Nutrient Iiitukcs nnd Tiicir Relationships to Bone 

Mineral Density and Marlvers of Bone Turnover 

Tracking vitamin D concentrations in the sample subjects for I y. we found that 3'"i- of the 

siibjecis. women 45-60 y old li\ ing in the southwestern U.S. where the climate does not preclude 

year aroimd outdoor activity, had serum 25(OH)D3 concentrations <25 nmol/L considered to 

represent a deficient concentration (Baker et al, 1979; Parfitt et al, 1982; Ooms et al. 1995). More 

recently 50 nmol/L (McKenna and Freaney, 1998; .Vlalabanan et al,1998) or nearly 80 nmol/L 

(Chapuy et al. 1997; Heaney, 2000) have been cited as the cutoffs for vitamin D deficiency. The 

higher concentrations are cited because these researchers have found elevated intact PTH at lower 

circulating concentrations of 25(OH)D> If these levels were used to define deficiency, a much 

higher percentage of the sample would be considered vitamin D deficient (50 and 75%. respectively). 

Studv' subjects were divided somewhat arbitrarily, but also loosely based on the 

concentration levels cited above i;cc0rdip.g to seaun 25(011)03 concentrations into low, medium and 
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higli groups (low <45 nmol/L, medium = 45-SO nmol/L, high > SO nmol/L). There were no 

significant ditTerences among the three vitamin D groups for baseline BMD at three hip sites (femoral 

neck, trochanter and Ward's triangle), the lumbar spine or total body BMD. Wlien change from 

baseline to 1 y was considered, serum content of 25(OH)D3 at 1 y was related to change at the 

femoral neck {P < 0.05) and 8-d dietaiy intake t)f vitamin D approaciied significance for the 

trochanter tP = 0.07). 

The results of multiple regression analyses in wliich serum 25(OH)D, and only research 

design variants were included revealed that HRT status (P = 0.02 and P = 0.01) and 25(OH)D., (P 

= 0.04 and P = 0.08) were significantly related to the BMD at 1 y of the trochanter and femoral neck, 

respeciively. Scrum 25(OH)D3 and l IRT status were also significantly related to change in B.MD 

from baseline to 1 y forthe femoral neck (P = 0.02 for each). .A comparison ofthe means of subjects 

who were e.xercising versus those who were not did not find any significant differences in the 

concentrations of.serum 25(OH)Dj. ANOV.As pairing e.xercise and serum content of 25(OH)D-, (low, 

medium or high) did not find these two variables to have any significant effect on regional or total 

BMD. 

The serum content of OC was related to the serum content of 25(OHjD3 at baseline, but not 

at 1 y. When subjects were divided according to theirserum 25(OH)D3 concentrations into the low, 

medium and high groups as previously defined, the high group had significantly lower serum 

contents of OC at baseline than did the medium or low groups. For urinary Dpd/creatinine a 

significant dit'ference was found at 1 y. For this marker of bone resorption, the group having serum 

25(0H)D3 concentrations between 45 and SO nmol/L at 1 y has a significantly higher urine content 

of Dpd/creatinine than either the high or low groups indicating higher levels of bone turnover. There 
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was a liiglier percentage of subjects taking HRT in the low vitamin D group which may account for 

the differences. 

When the nutrients, calcium, protein, protein/calcium ratio, fat, carbohydrate and vitamin D, 

were included in an analysis along with selected covariatcs-age at baseline, fat mass, tat-free mass 

(FFVl) and HRT- which accounted for up to 35^o of the differences in baseline BMD values, 

calcium, protein/calcium ratio and fat intakes were all significantly relatetl to baseline BMD at 

various sites. Calcium was significant at the Ward's triangle (P = 0.04); protein/calcium ratio at total 

body (P = 0.02) and fat at the lumbar spine {P = 0.03) and total body (P = 0.001). 

Changes in lumbarspine BMD from baseline to 1 y were associated with carbohydrate intake 

{P = 0.05). Intakes of vitamin D for trochanter BMD, carbohydrate for total body BMD, and fat for 

lumbar spine B.MD. approachcd significance i P = O.GS. P = 0.07, and P = O.OS. respectivelvj. 

Second .Manuscript: The Relationship Between Sex Hormone Binding Globulin and Bone 

Mineral Density and .Markers of Bone Turnover in Postmenopausal Women 

Concentrations of SHBG were not significantly different between subjects randomized to 

the exercising or non exercising groups at either baseline or 1 y. HRT status, as expected, had a 

significant effect on SHBG concentrations with those on HRT having levels GSTo higher than those 

not on HRT (P < 0.05). No significant correlations were found between BMD at any site and SHBG 

at baseline, 1 y or change from baseline to 1 y. 

When analyzing change in SHBG from baseline to 1 y, HRT status affected which \ ariables 

were significant predictors. For .vomen not on HRT. change in BMl was the strongest predictor for 

change in SHBG concentrations from baseline to I y. .\on HRT u.sers with the highest SHBG 

concentrations at baseline who also experienced an increase in BMl during the year-long trial 

experienced the greatest decline in serum SHBG content. For subjects on HRT, baseline 
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concentrations were a significant predictor (P< 0.05) with lowerconcentrationsofSHBGat baseline 

being associated with larger changes during the 1-y study. 

.An examination of correlations between SHBG, estrogen and se.x steroid indices and bone 

biomarkers revealed a significant inverse correlations with all hormones and OC at 1 y. .\11 

correlations between OC and hormones and indices except E,/SHBG are significant at baseline as 

well. For Dpd/creatinine. the hormones, which include E,. E, and SHBG, but not the sex steroid 

indice.s, the naio of E^, or 0, to SI IBC. had .significant inverse relationships at both ba.seline and 1 y. 

Conclusions 

Neither serum concentrations nor dietary intake of vitamin D was a significant predictor of 

baseline BMD among the subjects in this study. Serum concentrations of 25(OH)D: were found to 

be .significantly inversely related to change in femoral neck BMD. There may also be an effect on 

the trochanter and perhaps total body B.VID, iiowever. these results are not conclusive. The 

relationship between vitamin D intake (3 d at baseline and 8 d for 1 y) and serum concentration at 

baseline and I y (r = -0.08, r = -0.15) was not significant. The relationship between vitamin D 

intake (8-d mean) and change in serum 25(OH)D3 was significantly and inversely correlated (r = 

-0.27: P = 0.009). Subjects in cur study living in Tucson, .Arizona, were not guaranteed that they 

would get enough sun e.xposure to maintain adequate .scrum concentrations of vitamin D as was 

illustrated by 239c of our subjects with serum 25(OH)D3 concentrations below 37.5 nmol/L. This 

senim 25(OH)D3 concentration was defined as borderline deficient based on research to determine 

amounts necessary to prevent increased circulating intact PTH (Webb et al. 1990) and as an amount 

two standard deviations below tlie normal reference population defined by Villan-eal et al (1991). 

Neither dietai7 intake nor BMD were significantly different among the groups when divided 

according to measured serum 25(OH)D3 concentrations. 
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Although no relationship between exercise and serum 25(OH)D3 concentrations was found, 

significant relationships were found between vitamin D and the markers of bone metabolism. OC and 

Dpd/creatinine. At baseline the concentration of OC was significantly lower (P = 0.01) in the women 

with the highest concentration of vitamin D over those with the medium concentration. The 

Dpd/creatinine concentration was also significantly lower (P = 0.05) at 1 y in the highest vs the 

medium vitamin D group. The higher the serum 25(OH)D-, concentration the lower the levels of both 

bone turnover markers. Calcium, protein/calcium ratio and fat intakes are the nutrients among those 

examinetl that had a high association with baseline B.MD. Dietary vitamin D and carbohydrate intake 

had the highest relationship with changes in BMD from baseline to 1 y in the study subjects. 

Our results suggest that exercise iloes not have an effect on levels of SHBG and that no 

significant relationship exists between SHBG levels and BMD. There were, however, significant 

relationships between SHBG and E,. E; and sex hormone indices {E,/SHBG; En/SHBG) and the 

markers of b(>ne turnover. OC. tlie murker for bone formation, and Dpd/creatinine, the marker for 

bone resorption, in every case the correlations were negative, and significant (P < 0.05) meaning the 

higher the hormone, E,, Ei, SHBG, or the steroid index, E,/SHBG or Ei/SHBG, the lower the 

concentration of OC or Dpd/creatinine. 

Liniitations 

One limitation of the study results may be due to the fact that vitamin D concentrations were 

derived from naturally occurring sources, i.e., from whatsubjects consumed orsynthesized from sun 

exposure. The experimental design did not include any vitamin D supplementation. Thus, we can 

only conclude an association between serum vitamin D and other variables. Furthermore, because 

the analysis included only 25(OH)D-, it is difficult to assess interactions with estrogen and bone, 

because their interactions are much more closely associated with t,25(OH)2D3. Using naturally 
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there was limited variability in subjects' senim concentrations of 25(OH)D3. Another limitation 

occurs when subjects are grouped according to 25(OH)D3 concentrations. The size of the groups at 

either the high or low end were much smaller than the middle group, and this may have contributed 

to the lack of significance for differences in BMD at the selected bone sites. In addition, the 

differences seen between the HRT and no HRT users could not be adequately addressed due to the 

diminished numbers of subjects in each group. 

There are several other factors that may havj affected the overall results. .-\11 dietary intake 

data was based on self reported records and thus may ha\ e a subject bias component due to either 

inaccurate reporting or variation from normal diet when reporting daily intake. All subjects look 

calcium supplements and, consequently, the natural variation in dietary calcium was altered by higher 

calcium intakes in many women. Women who were in either the HRT or no HRT groups were self-

selected rather than randomly assigned. In addition, when the subjects were divided according to the 

four experimental groups, the sample sizes became quite smal! decreasing the statistical power of 

comparisons among groups. 
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Table 3-1 
Calcium compliance by e.xperimcniai group' 

Group 11 Calcium compliance 

7o 

Exerci.se, HRT 20 92.6 ± 13.8 

No exercise, HRT 19 91.1 ± 17.4 

Exercise, .No HRT 27 91.0 ± 12.0 

No exercise. No HRT 25 93.2 i 15.4 

' X ±SD 
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Table 3-2 
Technical errors and coefficients of variation for total body and regional body composition 
from DXA scans (/i = 88) 

Day 1 Day 2 '"i.: TE' cv-

Total body 

"o  

Bone mineral content (g) 2218.3 2215.3 0.99 36.8 1.6 

Fat (kg) 26.5 27.0 0.99 0.91 3.4 

Lean soft tissue (kg) 38.7 38.4 0.97 0.86 2.2 

Regional bone mineral density fg/cnr) 

Lumbar spine vertebrae L2-1.4 l.ll 1.11 0.99 0.02 1.8 

remoral neck 0.S4 0.85 0.95 0.03 1.8 

Trochanter 0.74 0.75 0.96 0.02 3.6 

Ward's triangle 0.75 0.75 0.94 0.03 4.0 

TE = Vjd2/2n. where d = day 1 - day 2 

"CV {9c) = (TE/mean) x 100 
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CHAPTER 4 

VITA^^N D AND SELECTED NUTRIENT INTAKES AND THEIR RELATIONSHIPS 

TO IJONE MINERAL DENSITY AND MARKERS OF BONE TURNOVER 

lilt rod iK'tioii 

Vitamin D is a criiical element in tlie develiipment and maintenance of heallhy bone. As a 

vitamin it is somewliat unusual in that not only can it be acquired through food sources, but it can 

also be etidogenousiy produced. Endogenous vitamin D production, which decreases with age due 

to the thinning of the skin and decreased exposure to ultraviolet light (UV) (MacLaughlin and Holick, 

1985; Lips et al. 1987) as well as decreased renal function (Ledger et al, 1985: Tsai et al, 19891. is 

responsible fiT the deficiencies frcc|uently seen in okler individuals leading to osteoporosis. Exactly 

when this decrease in production occurs is not well defined, but by the last half of the seventh decade 

declines have been documented (Omdahl et al, 1987; Jacques et al. 1997). 

N'itaniiii D has frequently been employed as a therapy for osteoporosis, either alone or in 

combination with calcium (Gallagher. 1991); Gallagher and Riggs, 1990; Tilyard. 1990; Chapuy ct 

al. 1992; Tilyard et al. 1992; Dawson-Hughes et al, 1997; Kinyami et al. 1997). .Many of these 

studies have found vitamin D to oe beneficial in preventing the decline in bone mineral (Gallagher, 

1990; Gallagher and Riggs, 1990; Chapuy et al 1992; Tilyard etal, 1992). In early postmenopausal 

women the amount of supplemented vitamin D may be a factor. When low doses ( 300 lU/d) are 

supplied only marginal effects on bone metabolism have been documented (Heikkinen et al, 1997). 

However. Sairanen etal (2000) found significant increa.ses(P<0.01) in the femoral neck in 66y-old 

postmenopausal women who consumed 25 /ig (1000 IU)/d over unsupplemented controls. When 

os teoporo t ic  o r  os teopenic  pa t ien ts ,  c lass i f ied  as  fas t  t rabecular  bone  losers ,  i . e . ,  those  who los t  3% 
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or more trabecular bone from the radius in 1 y. were supplemented with 50 ^g/d of calcitriol, they 

experienced a positive effect on radial BMD of 0.01± QX^^/c. This is in stark contrast to the radial 

BMD loss of 6.6 ±0.5% e.xperienced before treatment (Daumbaclier et al, 1997). 

The question arises that if the ability to produce vitamin D is still intact in healthy women 

who are less than 10 y beyond menopause, but the women are propitious sun screen users or simply 

don't spend much time out-of-doors and don't consume enough vitamin D-rich food sources, do 

serum coacer.trations of 25(OM)l^i have an effect on BMD? Presumably low consumption and/or 

low UV exposure translate into low serum concentrations. Furthermore, the assumption is that these 

low vitamin D concentrations may account for differences in B.MD experienced by women who are 

otherwise similar at this stage in life. 

Factors that contribute to postmenopausal bone loss vary from one individual to another. 

Some of the many contributors are estrogen supply or hormonal status lAitken et al, 1973; .Al-

Lindsayetal, 1984; 1987; Azzawi etal, 19S7; Stone and Hosking, 1991; Wiseneski, 1992), exercise 

(Chow, 1987; Simikin et al, 1987; Rikli and McMani, 1990; Notelovitz et al, 1991; Peterson et al, 

1991; Pruit et al. 1992; Nelson et al. 1994; Kerr et al. 1996; 2001) heredity (Popcock et al, 1987; 

Slemenda et al. 1990) and nutri'.ional status (N'ew et al, 1997; 2000). While there are numerous 

nutrients th:it affect bone development and maintenance, tiiose known to have a direct affect on bone 

metabolism include calcium, vitamin D and protein. Several studies have indicated that an addition 

of about 20 g of protein daily is benellcial for reducing bone loss in fracture patients (Bonjouret al, 

1996; Scluirca ct al 1998) and improving patient healing after fracture (Bastow. 1983; Delmi et al, 

1990). 

In epidemiological studies either a weak lin.< (Flders et al. 1989; .Murphy et al, 1994j or no 

link (Stevenson et al, 1989; Eanishaw et al, 1997) has been established between calcium intake or 
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diet in general and bone mass. Likewise, in osteoporosis prevention trials calcium supplementation 

has been linked to either a mode.st effect (Elders et al, 1991, Reid et al, 1993) or no effect (Dawson-

Hughes ct al. 1990) on bone mass. Calcium is necessary for bone mineral development, but without 

vitamin D, calcium is much less readily available or absorbed (Thomasett et al. 1982; Brchierand 

Thomasset, 1990; Strom et al, 1992). Unlike many other bone related nutrients, vitamin D is 

intimately involved in both deposition (Sairanen et al, 2000) and resorption (Chen et al, 1997) and 

the many signaling systems that help regulate the maintenance of serum calcium concentrations 

(Ncrnuin et a!, 1992). 

This ^tudy addresses whether serum concentrations and intake of vitamin D affect B.MD or 

markers of bone metabolism. Dietary intake of other nutrients, such as calcium, protein, 

calcium/protein ratio, fat and carbohydrate may also ha\'e a bearing on B.MD. In addition, 

interactions between HRT usage and/or exercise and vitamin D, calcium or other nutrients were 

examined. 

Methods 

Design 

This investigation was part of a larger partially randomized clinical trial of the effects of 

e.xercise on bone mineral densit\ (B.MD) after I y in early postmenopausal women. The influence 

of serum vitamin D concentrations on baseline and changes in BMD was the focus of the present 

investigation. Women who were undergoing hormone replacement therapy (HRT,»=46) for at least 

1 y and not more than 3.9 y. and women who had not used HRT (NHRT, n - 56) for at least 1 y were 

r a n d o m i z e d  t o  e x e r c i s e  o r  n o  e x e r c i s e  c o n d i t i o n s ,  r e s u l t i n g  i n  f o u r  g r o u p s :  H R T  a n d  e x e r c i s e  ( n  =  

25); HRT and no exercise (/i = 21); NHRT and e.xercise in = 29); NHRT and no exercise (/i = 27). 
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The study u as approved by Tlie University Human Subjccis Commitlce and written intbrmed consent 

was obtained from all participants prior to entering the study. 

Rccruitmcnt and Entry Criteria 

Participants were recruitcd through television, radio and newspaper advertisements and flyers 

distributed in the community. Initial screening was done by telephone followed by small group 

meetings during which the requirements of the study were explained and informed consent, self-

reported height and weight, reccnt weight change, and menopausal status were obtained. Initial 

screening assessments of medical history including eating disorders, physical activity history, diet 

and medications including HRT uere also obtaineil b_\ questionnaires. Inclusion criteria were as 

foll .)Ws; age '40-65 y); surgical vir natural menopause (3-10.9 yj; B.Vll <33 kg/nr; non-smoker; no 

history of osteoporotic fractures and initial BVID greater than Z score of -3.0; undergoing HRT 

(1-3.9 y) or not undergoing HRT (,>1 y); cancer free for the last 5 y (treatment free for last 5 yj, 

e.xcluding skin cancers; not using medications that alter bone mineral density, and no beta-blockers 

or steroids; calcium intake >300 mg/d; less than 120 min of low intensity, low impact physical 

activity per week, and no weightlifting or similar activity. Participants also agreed to continue their 

baseline levels of physical activity (if not randomized to e.xercise) and dietary practices for the 

duration of the study, accept randomization to exercise or no exercise groups, and to consume 

calcium supplements pro\ ided by the study. 

Run-in ;md .Assessments 

Eligible women were enrolled in an 8-wk run-in phase designed to test adherence and 

encourage early drop out. Initially, participants underwent a detailed medical history and physical 

examination by the study physician (or physicians assistant). Women who met entry criteria went 
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on to complete baseline assessments of body composition, muscle strength, physical activity, and 

dietary intake. 

Hormone Replacement Therapy 

Won-',en who used HRT followed regimens prescribed by their primary care providers. 

Con.sequcntl\. a variety of regimens were used, although most women took oral estrogen (32% I or 

estrogen and progesterone (479r). Participants were encouraged to maintain the same regimen 

throughout the study and to report changes if they occurred. 

Calcium Supplements 

.All participants received SOO mg/d of elemental calcium in the form of calcium citrate 

(CitraOal. Mission Pharmacal. San .Antonio, TX) supplied by the study in blister packs in 2-mo 

allotments. The subjects were instructed to take 2 tablets (200 mg elemental calcium per tablet), 

twice a day, v/itliout food, with a minimum of 4 h between doses. The imused tablets were returned 

at tlie end of cach 2-mo period. Compliance w ith calcium supplementation was monitored through 

pill jounts. P.u'ticipants were considered compliant if they consumed at least S()9f of the allotted pills 

during eacii period. .Average daily calcium intake from the supplements was calculated by 

multiplying 800 mg by the calculated percentage of supplement compliance. The average daily total 

calcium intake was calculated as the .sum of average daily intake obtained from the diet records and 

average intake from the calcium supplements. 

Anthropometry 

Standing height and weight were measured with subjects wearing lightweight clothing 

without shoes. Height was measured to the nearest 0.1cm during a ma.ximal inhalation usingaSchoiT 

measuring board. Weight (kg) was measured on a calibrated digital scale (SEC.A, model 770, 
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Hamburg, Germany) accurate to O.I kg. The average of two measurements for both height and 

weight were used as the criterion measurements. BMI (kg/m-) was calculated from weight (kg) and 

height (m'). 

Duiil Encr}?) X-riiy Absorptiometry 

Total body and regional BMD (g/cm') were measured by dual energy ,x-ray absorpiiometry 

(DXA) using a total-body densitometer (model DP.K-L; Lunar Radiation Corp, Madison, Wl) that 

uses a constant potential .\-ray source of 78 kVp and a rare-earth k-edge filter to achieve a congruent 

pencil beam of stable dual-energy radiation with effective energies of 40 and 70 KeV. Subject 

positions for total body, antero-posterior lumbar spine (Li-Lj). and femur(neck and trochanter) scans 

were staiidar.li/.ed according to manufacturer's recommendations and were identical to those 

pre\ iously described (Lohman et al. 1995). Each subject v. as scanned twice at baseline and the mean 

of the two measurements wa.s used in all analyses. The calibration of the densitometer was checked 

daily against a standard calibration block supplied b\ the manufacturer. In addition, a spine phantom 

was scanned daily over the course of the study to account for potential BMD variations due to 

machine  er ro ; ' .  The  coef f ic ien t  o f  var ia t ion  (CV)  for  the  sp ine  phantom (BMD,  L2-L4)  was  0.6%.  

The technical errors, e.xpressed as a percentage of the incan BMD, were 1.8. 2.4, 2.4 and 0.8% for 

lumbar spine, femoral neck, trochanter, and total body BMD, respectively, estimated from 261 

women with repeat scans at baseline. 

Body Composition 

Percentage of body fat and lean soft tissue mass were obtained from DXA whole body scans 

as described above. Percentage of fat was derived as the ratio of fat mass to whole body mass 
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estimated by DXA. Lean soft tissue (LST) mass measured by DXA is the equivalent of whole body 

mass minus the fat and bone masses. 

Blood and Urine Sample Collection 

Specimens were collected after an overnight fast (12 h) fast and were coordinated with the 

estrogen cycles of those women on HRT. Two blood samples 7-14 d apart were collected williin the 

same pha.se of the estrogen cycle (i.e.. estrogen alone or estrogen plus progesterone). All follow-up 

samples were taken during the same phase of the cycle as the baseline sample. Each subject was 

instructed not to consume any medication; including HRT, calcium supplementation or 

multivitamins; the morning of the blood collection. Blood specimens were collected at the laboratory 

between 0600 h and 0900 h into vacutainer brand scrum separator tubes with a clot activator using 

standard venipuncture procedures performed by a certified phlebotomist. Duplicate samples of whole 

blood were collected into capillary tubes for measurement of hematocrit using a microhematocrit 

centrifuge. The vacutainer tubes were centrifuged at 15(]0 x G for 15 min after being allowed to clot 

for .iO min. Sera were aliquotteu into cryovials and stored at -80° C until assayed. 

first morning void urine sample was collected by each subject the morning of their blood 

collection. L pon arrival at the laboratoiy 3 niL of this sample were aliquotted into cryovials and 

transferred into a -80° C freezer for storage until assayed. Supplies and instnictions for the 

collection of this sample were provided to each subject prior to the blood collection date. 

Biochemical Assays 

Radioimmunoassays (RJ.A) were performed to determine senim concentrations of 25(OH)D„ 

using kits purchased from Nichols Institute Diagnostics, (San Juan Capistrano, C.A.). In the 

25(0H)D3 kit 100 filot'seivm are incubated with a vitamin D sensiti\ e binding protein and a tritiated 
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25(0H)D3. After a 3-h incubation at 4° C, clextran coated ciiarcoal is introduced to accomplish the 

bound-free separation. After a 2()-min incubation, the samples were centrifuged at 1,500 x G for 20 

min at 4° C. The supernatants were then decanted into scintillation vials with a scintillation cocktail 

and then read for radioactivity in a liquid scintillation counter for 2 min each. The concentration of 

25(0H)D3 in serum was determined by comparing counts from the sample vials to those from the 

standard curve using the equation provided in the kit. A random selection of lO^'o of the samples 

were analyzed in duplicate to test forciuality control. The cocftlcients of variation tor tiiese samples 

ranged from ."i.Z to 11.8%. The >ensitivity of the assay is 2.2 ng/mL. 

Imniunoradiometric assays (IRMA) were performed to determine serum concentrations of 

osteocalcin (OC). The kits were purchased from Nichols Institute Diagnostics. (San Juan Capistrano, 

C.Ai. Using coated beads, the aiialyte in the standards, cuntrols and test samples were sandwiched 

between the anchored antibody and a second '-^-labeled antibody. Buffer was used to wash away 

any unbound labeled antibody and the tube containing the coated bead was counted. Unknown 

sample concentrations were estimated from a curve created from the standard concentrations using 

Immunofit ElA/Rl.A. software v 4.0 (Beckman In.struments, Fullerton. CA). 

For i!ie deoxypyridinoline crosslinks (Dpd) measurements a competitive enzyme-linked 

imniunoabsorbant assay (ELIS A i obtained from Metra Biosystems (.Mountain View, C.A) was used. 

•A microliter plate coated with a monoclonal anti-Dpd antibody captured the Dpd in the standards, 

controls and samples. A competition between the Dpd and a conjugated Dpd-alkaline phosphatase 

for the antibod} was created. This reaction was detected with a/;-nitrophenyl phosphate substrate. 

.A standard ciir\e \\'as created trom the known standard concentrations and optical densities using 

MetraFit vl.l software (Metra Riosystems. Mountain View, CA) and used to calculate unknown 

sample concentrations. 
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Because Dpd was measured in urine, determinations of creatinine excretion were needed to 

adjust for urine output. A creatinine ELISA kit obtainined from Metra Biosystems was used. Color 

was ft)rnied when alkaline picraie was added to samples containing creatinine. .-X microtiter plate 

reader w as u.'-ed to detect the optical densities of the standards, controls and samples. .A. standard 

cur\ e was created using software capable of linear regression (MetraFit. Metra Biosystems) and used 

to determine unknown sample concentrations. 

For ail biochemical assa) s all samples, standards and controls were analyzed in duplicate and 

samples I'rom baseline and 1 y foi'any gi\ en subject \vere included in the same assay to eliminate the 

impact of inter-assay variation. In addition, each assay contained subjects from each treatment group. 

Samples with a CV greater than 10% between the two sample tubes were reassayed. 

Diet Assessment 

Dietary intake was assessed from eight randomly assigned days of diet records collected at 

baseline 13 d). 6 mo (2 d), and 12 mo i3 d). Each 2- to 3-\\k recording period included one weekend 

day and 1 -2 nonconsecutive weekdays. Subjects completed 1 '/2 h of diet record training prior to each 

recording period. Training consisted of participatory portion size and dimension estimation, 

directions on recording food descriptions, evaluation of portion size estimation accuracy, and calcium 

supplement intake directions. Participants did not receive dietary advice and were instructed not to 

change their diets during the study. Diet records were reviewed for completeness and accuracy with 

the participants by trained technicians. The diet records were analyzed for nutrient intake by trained 

technicians using the Minnesota Nutrient Data System (NDS) versions 2.S-2.92. 
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Exercisc Intervention 

Exercise subjects trained 3 d per week in community facilities with supervision by study 

trainers. Exercise sessions lasted 60-75 min, alternating days, and included stretching, baUince and 

aerobic weight-bearing activity for warm-up, weightlifiing, an additional weight-bearing circuit of 

moileratc impact activities (e.g., walk/jog, skipping, hopping), and stair-climbing/step boxes with 

weighted vests. Exercise class attendance, weightlifting loads, sets and repetitions, steps with 

weighted vests, and minutes in aerobic activity wore monitored with logs checked regularly by 

trainers on site. 

Weightlifting was done using free weights and m;!chines. Core exercises were chosen with 

a fucus on n'.ajor muscle groups wiih attachments on rr near sites v.-hcre B.MD was measured. 

Exercises included leg press, hack squats or Smith squats, lateral pulldowns, lateral rows, back 

extensions, right and left arm dumbbell pres.ses. and torso rotations. Two sets of 6-8 repetitions were 

done each day at 70% (2 d per week) or 80% (1 d per week) of the 1-repetition maximum (1-RM). 

Strength f 1-RM) was measured cver\' 6-8 wk and the load increased to maintain loads at 70-80% 

of 1-R.Vl. 

.-Veroi^ic, weight-bearing activity was done for approximately 10 min during warm-up prior 

to weightlifting. and for another 20-25 min during the circuit and stairclimbing/step bo.xes. Walking 

on ,i treadmill or track was done during warm-up. The weight-bearing circuit progressed from 

walking to increasing time speni in jogging, skipping, hopping and similar activities with greater 

impact than \.'alking. Intensity was maintained at approximately 60% of maximal heart rate, self-

monitored by carotid palpation. Stair-climbing/steps boxes began with 120 stairs/steps (8 inches) 

per session and increased progressively to 300 stairs/steps while wearing 10-28 lbs in a weighted 
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vest. Loads durinj; stairs/steps were increased in 1-3 lb increments as the participants were able to 

tolerate greater loads. 

Statistical .\iuilysis 

Stati.stical analyses were completed using SPSS (19 SPSS, version 10.0.5). One-way 

.'XNOVA was used to determine whether serum concentrations of 25(OH)D, were significantly 

related to regional and total B.MD at selected bone sites and whether serum 25(OH)D3 concentrations 

were significantly related to concentrations of markers of bone formation and resorption. .VUiltiple 

regression anah ses were used to determine what variables related to baseline BMD and changes in 

BMD at selected bone sites. Multiple regression anah ses were also used to assess what variables 

inight affect vitamin D concentrations and changes between baseline and ly. 

Results 

Siilijccts 

.At the end of the 1-y study, the number of -;ubjects remaining was 91; with 39 HRT users 

and 52 NHRT users. The attrition during the year v. as due to changes in HRT status or an original 

incorrect appraisal of menopausal status. There w ere three subjects who had undergone partial 

hysterectomy who were not on HRT and whose measured estrogen concentrations were clearly above 

a postmenopausal level. There \ n ere another three subjects who had changed HRT status during the 

trial and finallv, there were ine subjects for whom incomplete dietary records e.xisted. The 

remaining 91 subjects were distributed as follows: NHRT and no e.xercise (ii = 25). NHRT and 

e.xercise (n = 27). HRT and no exercise (;i = 19) and HRT and e.xercise (n = 20). The baseline 

characteristics of the total sample and the sample divided according to HRT status are presented in 

Tables 4-1 and 4-2. respectively. 



Serum 25(011) D, 

Serum 25(OH)D3 and intake levels of vitamin D at baseline and 1 y were not significantly 

different (Table 4-3). When subject data were divided and analyzed according to intervention group 

no differences between baseline and 1-y concentrations for serum 25(OH)D3 were found within the 

four groups (Table 4-4). There are also no significant differences in intake from the initial 3-d diet 

records lo the completed S-d die: rccords (Table 4-5). 

There v.us. however, a .vide range in the ;!ctual serum 25(OH)D, concentrations among 

subjects. Three subjects were deficient at both baseline and I y, i.e., have serum concentrations of 

less than 25 nmol/L and another three were borderline deficient at both baseline and 1 y with serum 

concentrations between 25 and 37.5 nmol/L, while several others fell into the borderline deficient 

range at either baseline or 1 y (Table 4-6). Fourteen percent of all subjects (13/91) were found to be 

deficient or borderline deficient at baseline and 9^.c (S/91) at I y. A comparison between the subjects 

with serum 25(OH)D3 concentrations less than 25 ninol/L and the total sample for vitamin D intake, 

serum 25(OH)D, concentration, BMD at baseline and 1 y. and change in BMD at the hip. spine and 

total body are presented in Table 4-7. The only significant difference was between serum 25(OH)D3 

con.'entrauons at ba.seline and 1 y. 

.An informal follow-up iiuer\ iew with the three \ itamin D-deficient subjects revealed that 

two of the three spent practically no time outside and the third, who did spend time outside, hardly 

ever did so without sunscreeen. All three subjects were of northern European descent and, 

consetjuently. fair skinned. None were taking medication that would interfere with vitamin D 

s\ n;hesis or ineiabolisin. Tw o of the three, however, N\ ere receiving HRT. 
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Relationship between Vitamin D Intaixc and Serum 25(OH)D3 Concentration 

An analysis of vitamin D intake versus serum 25(OH)D3 concentration revealed slightly 

negative, but insignificant relationsliip(P>().05) between tlie two variables, i.e., as intake decreased, 

scrum concentration increased (i-igures 4-1 and 4-2). In another analysis examining intake versus 

change in 25(OH)D3 serum concentration, a significant negative correlation (P > O.Ol) was found. 

In tiiis case as intake increased, change in serum concentration decreased (Figure 4-3). 

Variai)les .\ITcctin}» Cliange in Vitamin D 

Based on multiple regression analysis, those variables most affecting change in 25(OFI)D3 

concentrations from baseline to 1 y were serum concentrations at baseline and vitamin D intake. 

Neither exercise nor HRT had a significant effect on serum content of 25(OH)D3 (Table 4-8). The 

two models presented take into account the experimental design and the variables that intluenced 

change in ser.ini 25(OH)D, concentration. .Model 2 omitted baseline serum values to determine if 

any of the other variants would luive predictive value while controlling for baseline vitamin -^tatu.v 

Based on the adjusted R' for this model, the predictiv e power of lS9t was reduced to 5% without the 

baseline 25iOH)D, value. 

EITcct ol'Serimi 25(OH) Dj Concentration on Baseline BMD and Change in BMD 

The subjects were divided into three groups according to serum 25(OH)D; concentrations: 

low (< 45 nmol/L); medium (between 45 and 80 nmol/L); and high (> 80nmol/L). ANOV.A. was then 

used to determine if there was a relationship between the serum concentration of 25(OH)D, and BMD 

at five bone sites - the femoral neck, trochanter, and Ward's triangle, lumbar spine and total body. 

BMD at all three hip sites and the spine was not signitlcandy related to 25(OH)D3 serum 

concentrations at baseline. However, serum 25(OH)D; while still not significant did approach 
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significance at baseline (P = 0.15) and at 1 y (P = 0.12) for total BMD. At neither baseline nor 1 y 

was the highest concentration of 25(OH)D3 (>80 nmol/L) associated with the highest mean BMD 

(g/cm-) tor total body BMD or at any other bone site (Table 4-9). Because this tlnding was in direct 

conllict with e.xpected results, both HRT status and estrogen concentrations were examined. The 

percentage of subjects receiving HRT was higher in the low 25(OH)D, group than in the medium 

25(0H)D3 group at both baseline and 1 y. However, the percentage of subjects on HRT was the same 

in both the high and low groups at baseline. At i y a larger percentage of subjects in the high 

25(0H)D-, group were taking HRT tlian in the low group (Table 4-10). When the mean 

concentrations for estrogen, in the forms of E, and E;, \s ere separated tor the three serum 25(OH)D, 

groups, the amount of E, v. as signillcantly higher in the low serum D group than the medium serum 

25(OH)D- group at baseline. C,. while also higher in the low vitamin D group, was not significant. 

At 1 y, although not significant, the highest 25(OH)Dj group had the highest E, and E, concentrations 

(Table 4-11). 

Including baseline 25(OM)D, .serum concentrations in a prediction model with variablessuch 

as FFM, percentage body fat. age at baseline and calcium intake, which are known to predict BMD, 

a multiple regression analysis indicated that calcium intake, but not serum 25i 0H)D3 concentration, 

accounted for variation in baseline BMD at two of the sites examined (Table 4-12). The major 

predictor of baseline BMD was FFVl. Increases in FFM led to higher BMD. 

The results were somew liat different when the analyses for the same sites were performed 

to examine changes in BMD (Tiible 4-13). The prediction model also included HRT and exercise 

status, age, ai;d change in fat mass and FFM. In the change in BMD analyses serum 25(OH)D3 was 

significant for the femur (P = 0.02) and intake levels approached significance for the trochanter (P 

= 0.07). It is noteworthy that the relationship between change in femur BMD and 25(OH)D3 
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concentration was negative (Figure 4.4), indicating that as 25(OH)D-. concentrations increased BMD 

decreased. 

ElTect of Research Design Elcnieiit.s-Exerci.se and URT-and Scrum 25(OH)D, Concentration 

on HMD 

To examine how the research design factors atTected the relationship of vitamin D to BMD, 

multiple regression analyses were conducted that included only the variables for exercise and HRT 

statLis and serum 25(OH)Dj concentraticins at 1 y as independent variables u ith B.VID or change in 

B.VID for the five bone sites as the dependent variables. .At I y, .serum 25(OH)D3 concentration (P 

= 0.04) alone with HRT status iP = 0.02) were significant predictors for trochanter BMD at 1 y 

(Table 4-14). Serum 25(OH)Dj concentration approached significance for femoral neck BMD (P = 

O.OS), where HRT status was again a significant prcdictor (P = 0.01). Serum 25(OH)D, 

cnnjentnitions were not signific;'.nt for BMD at an\ other bone site. 

In a similar analysis exiunining change in BMD from baseline to 1 y, the only site where 

serum 25(OH)D3 concentrations proved to be significant was the femoral neck (P = 0.01). In this 

model, exercise within the HRT also approached significance (P = 0.15) (Tabic 4-14). Figure 4-4 

provides a graphic depiction of the negative relationship between change in femur neck B.VID and 

seaim 25(OH)D3 concentration. 

Vitamin D, Exercise and BMD 

Mean values for serum 25(OH)D3 concentration were not different for the women who were 

randomly assigned to the exercise or non exercise groups at baseline. .A one 1-y analysis also 

revealed no significant differences in serum 25( 0H)D3 between exercisers and non exercisers. There 
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was also no significant difference in change in serum 25(OH)D3 concentration from baseline to I y 

between groups (Table 4-15). 

Two-way ANOVA using serum 25(OH)D, concentration and e.xercise as the independent 

variables and l-y regional and total BMD as the dejiendenl variable did not demonstrate that these 

two variables to have any significant effect on BMD at any site (Table 4-16). 

Vitamin D, HRT and BMD 

Mean values for serum 25(OH)Dj were not different between HRT and non HRT users at 

baseline. Analysis at 1 y also uvealed no significant effect of HRT status on serum 25(OHiD, 

concentration. There was also no significant difference in change in serum 25(OH)D-, concentration 

from baseline to 1 y between groups (Table 4-17). Howeser, HRT status had a significant effect on 

BVID at the femur neck. Ward's triangle and total body (Table 4-IS). When the relationships 

between serum 25(OH)D, and BMD according to HRT status were plotted, the segment of women 

receiving HRT appeared to lack a relationship between serum 25(OH)D3 and BMD (Figures 4-5 

through 4-9). The negative rekuionships at 1 y for the femur neck {P = 0.02) and total body (P = 

0.05) were significant. The relationship between NHRT and BMD at the lumbar spine at 1 y was 

significant and positive {P = 0.05) (Figure 4-S). 

Effect of 25(OII)D_j Concentration on Markers ol" Bone Mctai)olism 

.Mean values at baseline and 1 y for markers of bone formation, OC. and bone resorption, 

Dpd/creatinir.e. are presented in Table 4-19. There was a significant change from baseline to I y for 

serum OC concentrations in the total group. When the sample was divided according to HRT status, 

there was no difference between ba.seline and l-y serum OC concentrations for those women not on 

HRT. However, there was a significant difference for those on HRT. The concentrations were 
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significantly less (P  = 0.03) at I y than baseline. Further, this divided sample revealed significant 

differences fur both groups from baseline to 1 y for urinary Dpd/creatinine concentrations. The 

concentrations decreased for non HRT users [P = 0.05) and increased for HRT users (P = 0.02). 

Furthermore, there was a significant difference between concentrations for both markers of bone 

metabol i sm a t  base l ine  and  1 y  be tween  subjec ts  who were  tak ing  HRT and  those  who were  not  {P 

s 0.00! in all mean comparison.s). 

To determine if there was a relationship between 25(OH)D3 concentrations and bone 

turnover, the sulijects were grouped according to whethertheirserum 25(OH)D3 concentrations were 

low (<45nmol/L), medium (45-80 nmol/Li, or high (>SOnmol/L). .At baseline serum OC 

concentrations were significantly lower in the group with ihe highest 25(OH)D3 concentration wlien 

compared to those with the medium concentration, while the low group was not significantly 

different from either of the other two groups. There were no differences among groups at 1 y (Table 

4-20). For Dpd/creatinine there was a significant difference at I y between the highest serum vitamin 

D concentration and the medium concentration (P = 0.05). .-\s with OC the low group was not 

significantly different from either the medium or high group. There were no significant differences 

among the groups for baseline concentrations of Dpd/creatinine (Table 4-20). 

Correlation analyses (Table 4-21) revealed inverse but insignificant relationships between 

Dpd/creatinine and 25(OH)D3 at baseline and 1 y. .An inverse correlation, although insignificant, was 

also found between serum 25(OH)D; and OC at baseline. In addition, no clear cut trend emerged 

between 25(OH)D3 and OC. 

Regression analyses were used to further explore the relationship between serum 

concentrations of 25(OH)D3 and the markers of bone turnover. For Dpd/creatinine, 25(OH)D3 was 

not a significant predictor. In an analysis of baseline OC, HRT status was a significant predictor and 
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seaim 25(OH)D3 approached significance (P = 0.08) and together they accounted for 46% of the 

variation in baseline OC concentration. Women taking HRT had significantly lower concentrations 

of OC at baseline than those not on HRT. An analysis of OC change from baseline to I y, with 

e,\ercise and I IRT status, as well as baseline serum 25(OH)D-; and change in 25(OH)D, as covariates, 

found no significant predictors among tiiem. 

Effect of Vitamin D, Calcium, I'rotcin, Fat and Carholiydratc Intake on BMD 

Ba.seline and changes over 1 y in BMD at the femur, spine, and total body were analyzed 

with respect lo intake of protein, carbohydrate, fat, calcium, vitamin D and protein/calcium ratio. 

Three-day diet records completed at the beginning of the study were not different from those 

collected throughout the study (8-d diet records) with, the exception of carbohydrate, total energy and 

alcohol consimiption (Table 4-22). There was a significant decrease for all these intake variables 

between baseline and 1 y. Women taking HRT had a significantly higher carbohydrate intake at 

baseline than at 1 y. In addition, when their carbohydrate intake was compared to that of non HRT 

users the higher amount approached significance (P = 0.07) (Table 4-23). 

To examine the effect of nutrient intake on BMD. each nutrient was individually included 

in a regression ;inalysis along with the covariates (age at ''laseline, fat mass, FF.M and HRT) which 

can account for up to 35% of the differences in baseline B.MD values among subjects. Calcium, 

protein/calcium ratio and fat intake were all significantly related to baseline BMD, while protein 

approached significance. Of these, calcium and fat appeared to be the most important. Calcium 

intake was significant at the Ward's triangle (P = 0.04) and approached significance for total body 

(P = 0.12) and femoral neck BMD (P = 0.09). Fat intake had a significant effect on both the lumbar 

spine (P = 0.03) and total body BMD (P < 0.01). Protein/calcium ratio was significant for total body 

(P = 0.02). 
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Changes in BMD that occurred trom baseline to 1 y appeared to be influenced by dift'erent 

nutrients including vitamin D. carbohydrate and fai. The nutrient intakes of significance or near 

significance when BMD change is considered are \ itainiii D, carbohydrate and fat. The effects of 

these nutrients were seen in the trochanter, lumbar spine and total body BMD. Correlation analyses 

revealed a direct but insignificant relationship between vitamin D intake and change in trochanter 

BMD. while an inverse relationship was seen with change in total body BMD. Carbohydrate intake 

was directly ;'.nd significantly related to both lumbar spine and total body BMD change. Fat intake 

had a direct but insignificant relationship with lumbar ^pine B.VID change (Table 4-25). 

Discussion 

This study did not find vitamin D intake or serum concentrations in early postmenopausal 

women to be predictors of BMD at either baseline or 1 y at any measured bone site. It did find that 

serum coiiceritrations of 2.'i(0H)D-. were significantly and inversely related to changes in BMD at 

the femoral neck (P = 0.02). Thi.s finding appears to be inconfiicl with that of other studies that have 

reported a positive relationship between vitamin D and femoral neck BMD. Fradinger and Zanchetta 

(2001) found a significant relationship between vitamin D levels and femoral neck BMD. Ooms et 

al (1995 i found vitamin D deficiency to be especially influential on the B.MD of the femoral neck. 

Other studies of vitamin D supplementation have also found the femoral neck to be the site of most 

benefit from this therapy (Chapuy et al. 1992; Dawson-Hughes et al. 1995). The results of the 

present study may be different from those of other studies because of HRT. Serum concentrations 

of 25(0H)D3 had no effect on BMD in women taking HRT. 

In acdition to correlation analyses, regression analyses completed to determine what 

variables affect baseline BMD found neither vitamin D intake nor serum concentration was a 

significant predictor. FFM and calcium intake were the two variables most frequently seen to have 
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significance. FFM was significant at every site and calcium intatce wiiile only significant at the 

femoral neck and Ward's triangle, was approaching significance at every other site (P = 0.07 for total 

body, P = 0.12 for lumbar spine and P = 0.13 for trochanter). In a study of women in Buenos .-Xires, 

.Argentina, although slightly older and with a greater variability in age than in this study (mean age 

60.9 ± 8.S vs 55 i 5.2), Fradingcr and Zanchctta (200!) found age. BMl, and 25(OH)D3 to be the 

most significant predictors. In our study age at baseline was not a significant predictor. Instead of 

using BMl, FFM and fat mass or percentage body fat were used in the present study due to the more 

preci.se chara.tcn'zation of body compo.sition. FFM was the significant predictor of BMD. 

One V itamin D Inuling of the present study tiiat is m direct contradiction to those of Thomas 

et al (1998) is the lack of a correlation between dietary intake and serum concentrations. In fact, 

average vitamin D intake in this study was significantly inversely correlated (P = 0.008; r = -0.28) 

to change in serum vitamin D concentrations from baseline to 1 y. This might be an aberration 

bcciiuseof the large amountofyeararound sunshine e.xperienced in the local climate, making dietary 

intake of rcduced importance over climates where winter is marked by vast decreases in sun 

e.xposure. 

In the present study subjects were placed into three groups (low. medium and high) according 

to serum 25(OH)D3 concentration. Senim vitamin D concentrations < 25 nmol/L have been u.sed to 

represent a Jetlcient level (Baker ei al, 1979; Partltt et al. 1982; Ooms et al, 1995). .Vlore recently 

50 nmol/L iMcKenna and Freaney. 1997; .Malabanan et al..l998) or nearly SO nmol/L (Chapuy et 

al, 1997; Heaney, 2000) have been cited as the cutoffs for vitamin D deficiency. The higher nmol/L 

are cited because these researchers have found ele\ated intact PTH at lower circulating 

concentrations of 25(OH)D3 These divisions, while somewhat arbitrary, are based in part on the 

recommendations cited above. Analyses of the groups divided according to serum 25fOH)D3 did not 
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reveal any significant differences in BMD at any specific bone site. Total body BMD approached 

significance at both baseline [P = 0.15) and I y (1^-0.12). A significant relationship between total 

body BMD and serum viiamin D may have been found if a larger sample were used. This result 

tends to support the conclusion drawn by Ooms et al (1995) that vitamin D e.xhibits the greatest 

innueiice on cortical bone, which is in greater quantity in lotal body than at any other site e.xccpt the 

femoral neck. 

•As in other studies that focus on usual vitamin D concentrations in postmenopausal women, 

the incidence of deficiency is common (Aguado ei al. 2000; Sairanen et al, 2000; Fradinger and 

Zanchetla, 2001). .Although not limiied only to women, Thomas et al (1998) found 42% of .study 

siibjecis less ihan 65 \' of age and without risk factors for hypoviiaminosis D to have serum s alues 

ol" less than 20 nmol/L. Despite the southwestern L'.S. locale where sunshine and moderate to hot 

temperatures are normal, the pre>ent study also found deficient subjects (<25 nmol/L), although far 

fewer (about 3'\h) at both baseline and 1 y compared to 30'^c of women 56 ± 5 y old and 5.69f of 

women 60.9 =: S.8 yold who participated in the studies reported by .Aguado et al (2000) and Fradinger 

and Zanchetia (2001). respectively. Subjects in the Aguado et al (2000) study were patients in a 

rheumatology clinic living in Madrid. Spain. The study does not indicate at what time of year the 

data were collected. However, if the data were collected during the winter (Madrid is at latitude 40° 

north; Boston is at 42° north), this could account for the high incidence of hypovitaminosis. If the 

number with less than 50 nmol/L which is considered by Malabanan et al (1998) to be deficient, 

another 33'>c of the present study population falls into that category, but is still considerably less than 

the 46.4'"c reported bs' Fradinger and Zanchetta (20()1). .Aguado et al (2000) found nearly 75% of 

all their ^ubject^ to have serimi 25(OH)D3 concentrations of less 50 nmol/L. 
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Unlike the data from studies of men (Bell et al, 1988; Scragg etal, 1992), this study did not 

find that exercise increased serum 25(OH)D, concentrations. This may be due to differences between 

men and women or it may be due to differences in ihe ages of the subjects. Those in the Bel! et al 

(19S8) study were 19-36 y old. In the Scragg stud\ (1992) the subjects varied more widely in age 

(35-64 y ). hut the researchers foimd that the younger subjects (<44 y) had significantly higher (f< 

0.05) increases in 25(OH)D3 concentrations than men aged 45-54 y or those aged greater than 54 y. 

However, all of the e.xercising men had significantly higher (P < 0.05) serum 25(OH)D3 

concentrations than their non exercising counterparts. 

The .issociation of the highest serum vitamin D concentrations with the lower urinary 

Dpd/creatinine ratios at 1 y and with the lower concentrations of OC at baseline observed in the 

present study support the conclusion of Chen et al (1997) that vitamin D acts as an antire.sorptive 

agent. 

Macro nutrients and those known to relate to bone metabolism, i.e.. calcium, vitamin D and 

protein/calcium ratio were analy/.ed for any el'fects they might have on baseline BMD at five bone 

site^: tenioral neck, trochanter. Ward's triangle, lumbar spine and total body. The results of these 

analyses suggest that there is no overwhelming evidence to support a dietary intake fas'oring any one 

nutrient. Not all the nutrients affected baseline BMD. Furthermore, not all bone sites were affected 

equally by nutrient intake. What the intake data do illustrate is that a wide variety of nutrients 

working together may impact BMD at various stages of life. .At baseline calcium, protein/calcium 

ratio and fat intake had significant influence at various bone sites with fat having significance for 

both the lumbar spine and total body BMD. For total body BMD higher fat intake was associated 

with less BMD, although not significantly so, and thus would corroborate the findings of 
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Michaelsson ct al (1995). How ever, the relationship with lumbar spine BMD is positive, leading to 

the speculation that higher fat intake may lead to increased body fat and loading on the spine. 

Nutrient contributions to BMD in these study subjects at I y were similar to those foimd at 

baseline, although different nutrients were found to be significant for change in BMD from baseline 

to 1 y. Carbohydrate is the only nutrient found to be significantly related to change at the lumbar 

spine BMD (/•' = 0.05). Vitamin D. although not significant, approached significance for change in 

trochanter and total body BMD (P = 0.08 and P = 0.17. respectively). Fat had a positive, although 

insignificant, relationship with the change in lumbar spine BMD (P = O.OS). 

These results disagreed with findings from studies using supplemental vitamin D that 

reported vitamin D to have a favorable effect on BMD. The significant inverse correlation of serum 

25(OM)D; wi'.h changes in femoral ncck BMD contradict a role for vitamin D in the maintenance of 

B.VID at that site. Becau.se BMD at various sites when related to serum 25(OH)D3 concentrations was 

not higher in subjects having the highest concentrations of vitamin D, our results do not support a 

strong role for scrum concentrations of25(OH)D: in maintaining BMD in this age group of women. 

HRT appears to be the variable exerting the greatest infiuence on BMD. The significant differences 

found in this study for OC and Dpd/creatinine when subjects were grouped according to serum 

25(0H)D3 concentrations provided evidence that vitamin D may have a direct effect on the 

remodeling of bone and therefore on maintenance of BMD in postmenopausal women. 
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Tabic 4-1 
Subject characteristics at baseline' 

Characteristic All subjects 

Age at baseline (y) 55.1 ± 5.2 (91) 

Years postmenopausal (y) 5.6 ± 2.8 (91) 

l leight (cm) 163.3 ± 6.6 (91) 

Weight (kg) 67.7 ± 11.7 (91) 

1-ai-tVee mass (kg) 40.4 ± 4.9 (91) 

Body fat (%) 37.8 ±5.8 (91) 

Total body B.VID- (g/cm*) 1.1 ± 0.1 (91) 

Regional BMD" (g/cm") 

Lumbar spine vertebrae L2-L4 1.1 ± 0.2 (91) 

Pemurneck 0.9 ±0.1 (91) 

Trochanter 0.7±0.1(91) 

Ward's triangle 0.8 ± 0.1 (91) 

•Serum 25(OM)D-, (r.mol/L) 65.2 ± 27.8 (91) 

Protein intake (g/d) 70.9 ± 19.9 (91) 

Calcium intake (mg/d) 784.7 ± 283.7 (91) 

Vitamin D intake (|ig/d) 4.6 ±3.1 (91) 

Osteocalcin (ng/niL) 18.9 ± 8.9 (86) 

Dca.\ypyrodini!ine crosslinks (m.VI) 6.0 ± 2.2 (83) 

• X ± SD; /I in parentheses 

• Bone mineral density 
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Table 4-2 
Baseline characteristics according to hormone replacement therapy iHRT) status' 

Characteristic Mo HRT HRT 

Age at baseline (y) 56.3 =5.0 (52) 53.4 ± 5.0 (39) 

Years postmenopausal (y) 6.2 = 3.1 (52) 4.9 ±2.2 (39) 

Height I cm) 162.9 ±6.5 (52) 163.9 ±6.8 (39) 

Weight 1 kg) 66.3 = 11.1 (52) 69.6 ± 12.3 (39) 

Fat-free mass (kg) 40.1 =4.9i52) 40.8 ±4.8 (39) 

Body fat ('!:) 40.0 = 5.6 1.52) 39.6 ±6.1 (39) 

Total body BMD" (g/cmi 1.1 =0.1^(52) 1.1 ±0.1 (39) 

Regional BMD' fg/cm*) 

Lunib.ir spine vertebrae I.2-L4 1.1 =0.2-'(52' 1.2 ±0.1 (39) 

Femoral neck 0.S=0.1-(52) 0.9 ±0.1 (39) 

Trochanter 0.7-0.l-'(52) 0.8 ±0.1 (39) 

Ward's triangle 0.7 ±0.1^'(52) 0.8 ±0.1 (39) 

Serum 25iOH)D3 (nmol/L) 65.0 = 25.7 (52) 65.4 + 30.7 (39) 

Osteocalcin ing/mL) 24.2 = 6.6--'(49) 11.9 ±6.3 (37) 

Deoxypyrodiniline crosslinks (mM) 7.0 = 2.3-' (45) 4.7 ± 1.3 (38) 

' X ± SD; II in parentheses 

" Bone mineral density 
•'Significant difference between HRT and No HRT groups {P < 0.05) 
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Table 4-3 
Serum 25(OH)D3 concentrations and vitamin D intake at baseline, 1 y and cliange 
from baseline to I y (brail subjects (n =91)' 

Measurement time Serum Intake P 

iiinol/L HS/cl 

Baselme 65.2 + 27.8 4.6 ±3.1 0.98 

One year 65.1 ±28.3 4.9 ± 3.6 0.45 

Change -0.07 ±23.1 -

'  X ± S D  
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Tabic 4-4 

Serum 25(OH)D3 concentrations at baseline. I y and change by intervention group' 

Group n Baseline One year Change 

nniol/L 

Mo HRT 

Exercise 27 64.5 ±23.2 63.6 ± 20.0 -0.86 ±21.2 

No exercise 25 65.6 ±28.6 63.5 ± 29.5 -2.02 ±23.3 

KRT 

Exercise 20 63.8 ±35.2 66.S ±33.1 3.06 ±21.7 

Mu e\ercise 19 67.2 ±35.2 67.6 ± 32.9 0.35 ±27.9 

•' >: ±SD 

Nil significant diffcrcnccs 
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Table 4-5 

Vitamin D intake at baseline (3-d average) and 1 y (S-d average) by intervention 

group' 

Grotip Baseline One vear 

No HRT 

Exercise 

No exercise 

HRT 

Exercise 

No jxcrcise 

27 

25 

20 

19 

fj^/d 

4.4 ±3.1 

5.5 ±3.5 

4.0 ±3.2 

4.2 ±2.5 

5.4 ±5.1 

5.3 ±3.2 

4.3 ± 2.9 

4.1 ± 1.7 

' x ± S D  

No siiinificant differences 



Tabic 4-6 
Serum vitamin IJ status ot sub jects (» = 91) 

Number of subjects 

Vitamin D Ra.sefine One year 
Same status at 

biith time points 

Deficient at 
baseline but not 

at 1 y 

Deficient at 1 y 
but not at baseline 

Deficient (<25 ninol/L) 3 3 3 0 0 

Borilerline (25 37.5 nmol/I.) 10 5 3 7 2 

Atleqtiale (>,17.5 innol/L) 7X 83 76 7 2 

o o 



Tabic 4-7 
Comparison ol bone mineral density (liMD) al baseline, 1 y and chansje and viiamin IJ intake and sernm 25(()H)1), concentrations 
between total sample and suhjects with serum 25(011)1), concentrations ol" less 25 nmol/l.' 

Subjects <25 nmol/L All subjects 

Variable 
Ba.seline One year Change Baseline One year Change 

Serum 25(OH)D, (nji/ml.) 17.64 ± 3.S6- 21.81 ± 3.07' 4.17 ±3.23 65.18 ±27.79 65.12 ±28.25 -0.07 ± 23.09 

Viiamin D intake (|ig/d) 2.28 ± 0.60 3.38 ±0.45 1.10 ±3.18 4..59 ± 3.15 4.88 ± 3.59 0.29 ± 11.23 

Total body RMD (y/cm-) 1.1.3 ±0.0.3 M2±0.04 0.005 ±0.009 1.10 ±0.08 I.I 1 ±0.08 0.002 ±0.01 

Regional hone mineral density 

l.umharspine 1.2 1.4 (ji/cnr) 1.13 ±0.10 1.15 ±0.11 0.02 ± 0.02 1.12 ±0.16 1.13 ±0.16 0.007 ± 0.03 

Femoral neck (y/cnr) 0.87 ± 0.08 0.89 ± 0.09 0.03 ± 0.02 0.86 ±0.12 0.87 ±0.13 0.009 ± 0.04 

I rochanter BMD(g/cni') 0.79 ± 0.08 0.77 ±0.07 0.02 ± 0.02 0.73+0.10 0.73 ±0.13 0.002 ± 0.03 

Waid's triangle (g/em') 0.78 ± 0.03 0.73 ± 0.02 -0.05 ±0.01 0.75 ± 0.13 0.75 ±0.13 0.009 ± 0.04 

I 

" ^{^fiiicanlly dilTcreni IVoni total population (/' = ().()()2) 
'Significantly dilt'erent Ironi total population (/^ = ().()()(i) 
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Table 4-8 

Level of significance of variables in regression model relaiecl to change in serum 

25(OH)D, from baseline to 1 y in all subjects in = 91)' 

P 

Variables Model 1 Model 2 

Exercise vs no exercise within NHRT 0.49 0.37 

Exercise vs no exercise vvithin HRT 0.65 0.63 

HRT vs no HRT 0.33 0.33 

Average vitamin D intake (ng/d) 0.11 0.10 

Average calcium intake (mg/d) 0.31 0.26 

Baseline serum 25(OH)0-. concentration (ng/niL) 0.00- -

Adjusted R' O.IS 0.05 

SEE 7.95 S.56 

'Models 1 and 2 take into account the experimental design and variables that 

influence change in senim concentrations of vitamin D. Model 2 omitted 

baseline serum values to determine if any other \ ariable would have predictive 

power while controlling for baseline vitamin D status 

"Significant 



Table 4-9 
Regional aiul folal body bofje iniiicial deasily (BMI.)) ;ii baseline and ) y according l«> 25(OJl)D, coneeniraiion (;i = 91)' 

Baseline One year 

Bone site I.ow' Mediinn' lliglr I .OVV" Medinnr lliglr 

f^/cnr I'/cnr 

Regional bone mineral density 

I^nnibar sjiine 1.13+0.17 1.12 ± 0.15 1.11 +0.17 I.I 1 ±0.16 1.13 +0.15 !.I3 ±0.19 

Femoral neck 0.S8 ±0.14 0.86 ± 0.11 0.85 ± 0.11 0.89 ± 0.13 0.88 ± 0.11 0.84 ± 0.09 

Wanl's Irianjjle 0.78 ±0.14 0.75 ±0.12 0.74 ±0.13 0.74 ±0.14 0.76 ±0.13 0.72 ±0.11 

Trochanter 0.75 ± 0.11 0.72+0.10 0.72 ±0.11 0.75 ± 0.11 0.74 ±0.10 0.72 ±0.10 

Tt)tal body 1.12±0.07 1.10 ±0.08 1.09 + 0.09 1.10±0.08 1.11 ± 0.08 1.10 ±0.08 

/ 

sernni eonceniralions of 25((^M)Di; low <45 nniol/1. (ii = 19); nieiliinn 45-S() nniol/1, (n = 50); high > 80 nniol/L (// = 22) 

vO 
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Tiible4-1() 
Homioiie replacement therapy (HRT) status according to serum 25(OH)D3 concentration 

Serum vitamin D 

Baseline One year 

Serum vitamin D HRT NHRT % on HRT HRT NHRT % on HRT 

<45 nmoI/L 12 10 55 9 10 47 

45-80 nmol/L 16 33 33 20 32 38 

>80 nmol/L 11 9 55 10 10 50 
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Table 4-11 
Moasui cci amounts of estradiol and estrone according to vitamin D status' 

SeiTjm 

viiainin D 

Baseline One year 
SeiTjm 

viiainin D n E-stracliol* Estrone n Estradiol Estrone 

p^.mL ng/niL p S -mL iig/inL 

<45 nmol/L 22 64.9 ± S6.9^' 154.7 ±218.5 19 38.4 ± 32.0 78.1 ± 83.6 

45-80 nmol/L 49 30.0 ±41.4" 72.9 ± 143.3 52 32.5 ±41.1 76.1 ±113.0 

>80 nmol/L 20 47.0 ±45.7^'" 95.6 ±95.2 20 42.3 ± 40.4 79.6 ± 103.7 

' X ± S D  
"Means within a column without common superscripts are different (P = 0.05) 
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Table 4-12 

Summary of the impact of prediction variables from multiple regression analyses on baseline 

bone mineral density (BMD) at selected bone sites' 

Bone sites 

Variable Trochanter 
Femoral 

neck 

Ward's 

triangle 

Lumbar 

spine 
Total body 

Fat-tVee mass 0.002- 0.01- 0.02- 0.05- 0.01-

Percentage boily fat 0.07 0.18 0.3S 0.45 0.26 

Age at baseline 0.95 0.43 0.20 0.13 0.13 

Vitamin D intake (ng/d) 
(3-d mean) 

0.71 0.S4 0.70 0.79 0.99 

Scrum 25(OHiD-. (ng) 

at baseline 
0.69 0.75 0.3C 0.73 0.22 

Calcium intake (mg/d) 

l3-d mean) 
0.13 0.04- 0.03- 0.12 0.07 

Atljusted R • 0.32 0.14 0.14 0.06 0.13 

SEE 0.09 0.11 0.12 0.15 0.07 

• F values; /; = 91 

• Significant 



Tahle 4-13 
•Stimin.'iry of the inip:icl of prcdiciinn v.triablcs from multiple reuression an.'ilj'sis on chaiiije in hone mincr.il density (BMD) from 
baseline to 1 y at selected bone sites' 

Bone sites 

Variable Trochanter Femoral neck Ward's triangle Lumbar spine Total body 

n.xercise \'s no exercise within MI?T 0.19 0.75 0.63 0.97 0.94 

l£xeici.se vs lU) cxercise within NllR T 0.11 0.21 0.91 0.13 0.36 

MRT vs no MRT 0.14 0.02- 0.12 0.27 0.16 

Average seriiin 25(011)0, 0.96 0.02- 0.39 0.68 0.90 

Vitamin D intake (<S-d mean) 0.07 0.39 0.24 0.54 0.28 

Calcium intake (8-d mean) 0.61 0.94 0.34 0.45 0.79 

Fat-free mass change 0.17 0.58 0.08 0.77 0.51 

Body fat change 0.34 0.89 0.18 0.09 0.08 

Aye al baseline 0.24 0.16 0.21 0.41 0.66 

Adjusted A*" 0.13 0.09 0.17 -0.04 0.03 

SIEIZ 0.029 0.045 0.035 0.029 0.014 

' P values; 91 
" Significani 
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Table 4-14 
Effect of research design variables and serum 25(OH)D-, on bone mineral density (BMD) of 

trochiinter and femoral neck at 1 y and change in femur neck from baseline to 1 y evaluated by 
multiple regression analysis' 

Bone Site 

Variable 
Trochanter 

( l y )  
Femoral neck 

(1 y) 

Femur neck 

(change from 
baseline to I y) 

Exercise vs no exercise within HRT 0.40 0.58 0.72 

Exer^'ise \s no exercise within MHRT 0.86 0.83 0.15 

HRT vs no HRT 0.02- 0.01- 0.22 

One-year serum 25(OH)D3 (ng/mL) 0.04- 0.08 0.01-

Adjusted R' 0.11 0.10 0.06 

SEE 0.0^)8 0.112 0.04 

I' values; /; = 91 

" Sisnificant 



Table 4-15 

Serum 25(OH)D3 concentriitions at baseline and 1 y and change in concentrations for 

exercisers and non exercisers' 

Group Baseline One year Change 

Exercisers (;; = 47) 64.16±2S.6 64.% ±26.1 0.81 ±21.3 

Non exercisers (;; = 44) 66.28 ±27.2 65.28 ± 30.7 -1.00 ±25.1 

'• X ± SD 

No sianitlcant differences 



Table 4-16 

Summary of two-way ANOVA for regional and lotal BMD. for seaim vitamin D 
and exercise status 

Bone site 

Level of significance (P) 

Bone site 
Vitamin D status' E.xercise 

Vitamin D status 

X e.xercise 

Femoral neck 0.40 0.85 0.65 

Troclianter 0.72 0.99 0.76 

Ward's triangle 0.G7 0.86 0.49 

Lumbar spine 0.75 0.99 0.42 

Total body 0.55 0.9S 0.21 

' Three concentrations of serum ZSiOl-ODj: low <45 nmol/L (ii = 19): medium 
45-80 ninol/L [n = 50j; iiigh > 80 nmol/L (/; = 22) 
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Table 4-17 

Comparison of serum 25(OH)D, concentrations and change in 25(OH)D3 concentration 
for hormone replacement therapy (HRT) and non HRT (NHRT) users' 

n  Baseline One year Change 

65.0 + 25.7 63.6 ±24.8 -1.4 + 22.0 

65.4 + 30.7 67.2 ±32.5 1.7 ±24.6 

NHRT 
32 

HRT 3^^ 

'  X  + S D  

.Nfo .significant differences 
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Table 4-IS 
Summary of two-way ANO VA for regional and total body bone mineral density 

(BMD) at 1 y for serum 25tOH)D3 and hormone replacement (HRT) status 

Level of significance ( P )  

Bone site Vitamin D status HRT Vitamin D x HRT 

Femoral neck 0.15 0.01- 0.21 

Trochanter 0.51 0.02- 1.00 

Ward's triangle 0.33 0.08 0.46 

Lumbar spine L2-L4 0.67 0.12 0.19 

Total Body 0.24 0.02- 0.49 

'Three concentrations of serum 25(OH)D3: low <45 nmol/L i n  =  19); medium 45-80 
nmol/L i l l  = 50); high > 80 nmol/L { n  =  22) 

"Significant 



Tabic 4-19 
Baseline and 1-y Dsleocalcin and tleoxypyroiliniline crosslinks (I3pd/creaiinine) concentrations (or all suhjects and 
for hormone replacenient therapy (I IRT) status' 

Osteocalcin Dpd/creatininc 

Baseline One year /' Baseline One year 
Group 

ntM 

All suhjecis 18.<)±8.<)(S6) 17.1 ± 10.4 (SO) 0.02- 6.0 ± 2.2 (8."^) .S.<) ± 1.7 fS I) 0.56 

Non IIRT n.sers 24.2 ± 6.6 (40) 22.3 ± 9.8 (49) O.l.-S 7.0 ± 2.3 (4.'S) 6.4 ±1.6 (48) 0.05' 

HRT users 11.9 + 6.3(37) 80 + 4.0(31) 0.03- 4 8 +1.3 (38) 5 2 +1.4 (33) 0.02' 

/ 



Table 4-20 
Conccnlralions or osteocalcin and deoxypyrodnioline crosslinks (Opd/creaiinine) at baseline and I y when subjects 
arc divided according to serum conccnlralions of 25(()H)D,' 

Scriini vitamin D 

» >.SOnmol/l. -15-80 nniol/l, /; <45 nmol/L 

Mascline 

Osteocalcin (ni-./inl.)- 0.01 !<) I5.-4±S.,T' -ICi 21.4 ±7.S" 21 16.4 ± 10.P''' 

Dpd/crcalinine (mM) O.SO IS 5.8 ±1.6 47 6.2 ± 2.0 IS 5.8 + 3.2 

One year 

O.steocalcin (n(j/ml.) 0.96 17 16.8 ±9.8 46 17.0 ±10.5 17 17.7 ±11.7 

Dpd/crcalinine (mM)- 0.05 17 5.1 ± 1.6^ 46 6.2 ±1.6'' IS 5.8 ±1.6"" 

/ 

within a row without conunon supcisciijjts arc ditTcrcni (ANOVA; /' ̂  0.05) 
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Table 4-21 

Correlation of osteocalcin and deoxypyrodinoline crosslinks fDpd/creatinine) with serum 

25(OH)D; at baseline and 1 y' 

Serum 25(OH)D3 

Baseline One vear Chanae 

Osteocalcin 

Baseline 

One year 

Average of baseline and 1 y 

Change in concentration over 1 y 

D|id/creatinine 

Baseline 

One year 

Average of baseline and 1 y 

Chansie in concentration o\ ei- 1 v 

-0.08 (0.49) 

-(J.OO (0.98) 

-0.02 (0.82) 

0.09 (0.44) 

-0.01 (0.94) 

-0.02 (0.85) 

-0.3S (0.74) 

0.03 (0.78) 

-0.12(0.26) 

0.00 (0.99) 

-0.06(0.58) 

0.17 (0.13) 

-0.13 (0.25) 

-0.16(0.15) 

-0.17(0.15) 

0.04 (0.75) 

-0.07 (0.55) 

0.01 (0.96) 

-0.05 (0.67) 

0.11 (0.36) 

-0.14(0.23) 

-0.18 (O.ll) 

-0.15(0.19) 

0.00 (0.97) 

'Pearson correlation coefficients; P values in parentheses 
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Table 4-22 
A\ eraue nutrieni intake for all subjects at baseline (3-d means) and throughout 
the 1-y study period (8-d means]' 

Nutrient 3-Day mean 8-Day mean 

Protein (g/d) 70.9 ±19.9 70.3 ± 17.2 

Fat (g/d) 62.6 ± 25.0 60.3 ±20.3 

Carboliydrato (g/d) 245.1 ±62.3 237.7 ±51.3-

Total energy (kcal/d) 1830 ±425.3 1771 ±25-

.Mecihol ig/d) 6.5 ± 11.3 5.3 ± 8.3-

Calcium (mg/d) 784.7 ± 283.7 783.6 ±246.7 

Vitamin D (jig/d) 4.6 ±3.1 4.9 ± 3.6 

Protein/calcium (g/ing) 0.09S ± 0.04 0.095 ±0.03 

•  X  = :SD 

"Signitlcant (P < 0.05) 



Tahlc 4-23 
Ciiihohydraie, alcohol and lolal energy iniake al baseline (3-d means) and Ihroughoul ihe 1-y study period (X-d means) within 
hormone replacement therapy (MRT) groups' 

3-Day mean 8-l3ay mean 
Cifoiip Cifoiip 

Carbohydrate Alcohol Toial energy Carbohydrate Alcohol Total energy 

kcdl/zl :</<! kcdl/it 

IIRT 25S.9 ± 0,23- 7,0 ± 12.9 I923..S ± 363.0' 24.S.S ± 49.1 6.5 ± 9.3 18.39.3 ± 296.5 

No URT 234.8 ± 60.<) ± 9.9 I76().0± 4.^7.4 231.6 ± 52.3 4.6 ± 7.4 1720.2 ± 355.0 

"?rl^li1lc;inlly greater than no IIRT group {P - 0.01) 
'.Si^'nificanlly greater than no HRT group {P - 0.06) 
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Table 4-24 
Signilkance level i P )  of S-d intake averages for various nutrient in determining 

their cffect on change in BMD from baseline to 1 y when included in a multiple 

regression analysis' 

IJoiie Site 

Nutrient Trochanter Lumbar Spine Total Body 

Vitamin D (tig/d) 0,08 0.70 0.17 

Carbohydrate (g/d) 0.9S 0.05 0.07 

Fat 1 g'd 1 0.47 0.08 0.22 

' Regression model used age at baseline, change in fat mass, change in fat-free 

mass, hormone replacement therapy status and exercise status as predictors 
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Table 4-25 

Pearson correlation coefficients for 8-ci means for intake of fat, carbohydrate and vitamin D 

and change in bone mineral density (BMP) at the trochanter, lumbar spine and total body 

Bone Site 

Nutrient Trochanter BMD Lumbar spine BMD Total body BMD 

r P r P r P 

Vitamin D (iig/d) 0.20 0.06 -0.05 0.63 -0.14 0.18 

Carbohydrate (g/d) 0.002 0.9S 0.22 0.04' 0.22 0.04' 

Fat(g/d) -0.10 0.33 0.20 0.06 0.13 0.22 

•'Significant {F < 0.05) 
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Figure 4-1. Relationship between vitamin D intake of postmenopausal women and serum vitamin 

D (25(OH)D:) concentration at baseline. \'itamin D intake was determined from 3-d diet records. 
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Figure 4-2. Relationship between vitamin D intai^e of postmenopausal women and serum vitamin 

D (25(OH)DO concentration after 1 y. Vitamin D intake was determined from 8-d diet records. 
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Figure 4-3. Relationship between vitamin D intake of postmenopausal women and the change in 

senim vitamin D {25(OH)D3) concentration from baseline to 1 y. Vitamin D intake was determined 

from 8-d diet records. 
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Figure 4-4. Relationship between change over I y in femoral neck bone mineral density (BMD) of 

postmenopausal women and the average scrum vitamin D (25(OH)D3) concentration over I y. 
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CHAl'Ti:R 5 

THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN SEX HORMONE 15INDING GLOBULIN AND BONE 

MINERAL DENSITY AND MARKERS OF BONE TURNOVER 

IN POSTMENOPAUSAL WOMEN 

liitrodiictioii 

Sex hormone binding glebiilin (SHBC) has been linked to BMD in many studies (Davidson 

et al, 1982; \'an Hcmert et al, 1987; Wild et al, 1987; Schlaghecke et al, 1991; Reid et al, 1992; 

Ooms et al, 1995; Slemenda et al, 1996; Nntelovitz. 2001), In general it has been reported to have 

a negative correlation with B.VID (Wild et al, 1987; Schlaghecke etal, 1991; Reid et al, 1992; Ooms 

et ai, 1995; Slemenda et al. 1990) and has heen measured at higher concentrations in women with 

fractures than controls (Davidson etal, 1982; Laut'eretal, 1984; Van Hemertet al, 1987 Schlaghecke 

et al, 1991; Cuntmings et al, 1998). SHBG, in conjimction with estrogen, has also been reported to 

be predictive of hip fractures (Cummings et al, 1998); however, the association may also be 

dependent upon body weight (Charpulat et al. 2000). 

SHBG production is related to estrogen concentrations. Higher estrogen concentrations have 

been shown to increa.se SHBG in vivo (Rosner, 1990) and in vitro (Plymate et al, 1988). Because 

SHBG binds both estrogen, which is antiresorptive, and testosterone, which promotes bone formation 

(Lindsay and Cosman.1991; Nilas and Christiansen. 1987) higher serum concentrations of SHBG 

are associatoc with decreased BMD (Davidson etal. 19S2; van Hemert etal. 1989; Jassal etal. 1995; 

Slemenda et al. 1996). Slemenda et al (1996) found ihat SHBG concentrations, weight and age 

accounted for half the variability observed in BMD of the femur. These investigators postulate that 
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the effect of SHBG on BMD is present long before bone loss begins and that lower concentrations 

of SHBG can increase the bioavailability of estrogens and androgens. 

SHBG is highly, but inversely related to body mass and waist to hip ratios (WHR) (Lapidus 

etal. 19S6; Haffneretal, 1989; Haarboetal. I991;Kayeetal. 1991). WHR and BMI have both been 

a.ssociated with increased BMD (Heiss et al. 1995). hisulin. testosterone and lipid levels have all 

been linked u ith decreased production of SHBG (Ooms et al, 1995). One theory links incrca.sed BMI 

and WHR ami decreased SHBG .vith elevated insulin concentrations (Plymate ct al, 1988; Ooms et 

al. 1995). 

High concentrations of SHBG have also been associated with increased concentrations of 

the biochemical markers of bone turnover. Ooms et al (1995) found significantly increased 

concentrations of both serum osteocalcin lOC). a marker of bone deposition, and urinary 

hydro.xyproliae.'crcatininc. a marker of bone resorption. iP < 0.05) in 330 healthy postmenopausal 

women (70+ y old) with elevated concentrations of SHBG. 

Free sex steroid indices, (the concentrations of E,,E; and testosterone are divided by 

concentrations of SHBG to indicate the concentration of free hormone) are frequently used as 

indicators of bone status. The binding capacity of SHBG is important in the regulation of the non-

proiein bound, biologically active fraction of these steroids iBrody ct al, 1987). Niskeret al (1980) 

reported an ele\ ated percentage of unbound Ei in conjunction with low SHBG concentrations in 

postmenopausal women with endometrial carcinoma. Davidson et al (1982) found decreased 

concentrations of free testosterone in conjunction with higher SHBG concentrations in hip fracture 

patients. 

SHBG concentrations have also been correlated with bone turnover. In postmenopausal 

women not taking HRT, the free sex steroid indices were inversely correlated with semm OC and 
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N-torminal cross-linked telopeptide (Ntx), a marker of bone resorption. In postmenopausal women 

taking HRT the indices were negatively correlated with Ntx. but not OC (Khosia et al, 1997). The 

results presented in the Khosia study are for only one formation and one resorption marker, but the 

authors stated that similar result.^ were found for other formation and resorption markers. 

E.xercise decreases SHBG binding levels, which may prove to be another beneficial effect 

of exercise in maintaining BMD. In a4-mo study of moderate exercise in postmenopausal women 

(54 ± 7 y of age), SHBG binding levels decreased significantly (P < 0.05) (Caballero and .Vlaynar. 

1992). In another study these rcscarchcrs found that after 5 mo of moderate physical exercise in 

posimcnopausa! women (aged 55 ± S yi SHBG binding levels decreased significantly (l'< 0.051. 

Tests of musclc strength and fiexibility improved with the exercise treatment. Skinfolds and 

percentage of body fat decreased with the exerci>e. but Caballero et al 11996) did not find a 

significant change in BMI. 

The present study investigated levels of SHBG. E,. E,. OC and Dpd/creatinine levels in 

postmenopausal women on hormone replacement therapy (HRT) or not on hormone replacement 

therapy (NHRT) who were then randomized to exercise ( EX) or nonexercise (NEX) groups. The 

purpose was to determine if exercise had an effect on SHBG. The relationships between SHBG and 

BVID. as well as between SHBG or sex steroid indices, and bone turnover in early postmenopausal 

women were also investigated. Exercise was hypothesized to reduce SHBG which would be 

negatively correlated to BMD in postmenopausal women, especially those not taking HRT. 
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Design 

This investigation was part of a larger partially randomized clinical trial of lite effects of 

exercise on BMD after I y in early postmenopausal women. The relationships between SHBG and 

sex steroid indices and baseline BMD and changes in BMD were the foci of this investigation. 

Women who wore undergoing HRT (/; = 46) for at least 1 y and not more than 3.9 y, and women who 

had not u.sed HRT (NHRT, // = 56) for at least 1 y were randomized to e.xercise or no exercise 

conditions, resulting in four groups: HRT and e.xercise [ii = 25); HRT and no e.Kercise (/i = 21); 

NHRT and exercise (n = 29); NHRT and no exercise (/; = 27). The study was approved by The 

University Human Subjects Committee and written informed consent was obtained from all 

participants prior to entering the study. 

Rccniitmetit and Entry Criteria 

Participants were recruited tiirough television, radio and newspaper advertisements and tlyers 

distributed in the community. Initial screening was done by telephone followed by small group 

meetings during which the requirements of the siutly were explained and informed consent, self-

reported height and weight, recent weight change, and menopausal status were obtained. Initial 

screening assessments of medical history including eating disorders, physical activity history, diet 

and medications including HRT were also obtained by questionnaires. Inclusion criteria were as 

follows; age (40-65 y); surgical or natural menopause (3-10.9 y); BMl <33 kg/m"; non-smoker; no 

history of osteoporotic fractures and initial BMD greater than Z score of -3.0; undergoing HRT 

(1-5.9 y I or not undergoing HRT (>l y i; cancer free for the last 5 y (treatment free for last 5 y), 

excluding skin cancers; not using medications that alter bone mineral density, and no beta-blockers 
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or steroids; calcium intake >300 mg/d; <120 min of low intensity, low impact physical activity per 

week, and no weightlifting or similar activity. Participants also agreed to continue their baseline 

level of physical activity (if not nindomi/.ed to exercise) and dietary practices for the duration of the 

study, accept randomization to exercise or no exercise groups, and to consume calcium supplements 

pro'.'ided by the study. 

Run-in and Assessments 

Eligible women were enrolled in an 8-wk run-in phase designed to test adherence and 

encourage early drop out. Initially, participants uncierv.'ent a detailed medical history and physical 

examination liy the study physician (or physicians iissistant). Women who met entry criteria went 

on 10 complete baseline assessments of body composition, muscle strength, physical activity, and 

dietary intake. 

Hormone Replacement Therapy 

Women who used MRT followed regimens prescribed by their primary care providers. 

Consequently, a variety of regimens were used, although most women took oral estrogen (32%) or 

estrogen and progesterone (47%). Participants were encouraged to maintain the same regimen 

throughout the study and to report changes if they occurrcd. 

Calcium Supplements 

.-Ml participants rccei\ ed SOD mg/d of elemental calcium in the form of calcium citrate 

(Cilra©al. Mission Pharmacal. San .\ntonio, TX) supplied by the study in blister packs in 2-mo 

allotments. The subjects were instructed to take 2 tablets (200 mg elemental calcium/tablet), twice 

a day, without food, with a minimum of 4 h between doses. The unused tablets were returned at the 

end of each 2-mo period. Compliance with calcium supplements was monitored through pill counts. 
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Panic! pants were considered compliant i f they consumed at least 809f of the allotted pills during each 

period, .-\veragc daily calcium intake from the supplements was calculated by multiplying 800 mg 

by the calculated percentage of supplement compliance. The average daily total calcium intake was 

calculated as ihe sum of a\ erage daily intake obtained from the diet records and average intake from 

the calcium supplements. 

.Anthropoiuctry 

Standing height and weight were measured with subjects wearing lightweight clothing 

without shoes. Height was measured to the neare.st 0.1 cm during a ma.ximal inhalation using a 

Schorr measuring board. Weight (kg) was measured on acalibrated digital scale (SECA. model 770, 

Hamburg. Germany) accurate to 0.1 kg. The average of two measurements for both height and 

weight w ere used as the criterion measurements. BMI (kg/nr) was calculated from weight (kg) and 

height (nr). 

Duiil Energy X-ray Absorptiometry 

Total body and regional BMD (g/cnr) were measured by dual energy x-ray absorptiometry 

(DXA) using a total-body densitometer (model DP.X-L; Lunar Radiation Corp, Madison, WI) that 

uses a constant potential .x-ray source ot"78 kVpand a rare-earth k-edge filter to achieve a congment 

pencil beam of stable dual-energy radiation with effective energies of 40 and 70 KeV. Subject 

positions for total body, antero-posterior lumbar spine (L2-L4). and femur (neck and trochanter) 

scans were standardized according to manufacturer's recommendations and were identical to those 

previously described (Lohman et al. 1995). Each subject was scanned twice at baseline and the mean 

of the two measurements was used in all analy.ses. The calibration of the densitometer was checked 

daily against a standard calibration block supplied b\ the manufacturer. In addition, a spine phantom 
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was scanned daily over the course of the study to account for potential BMD variations due to 

instrument error. The coefficient of variation (CV) for the spine phantom (BMD, L2-L4) was 0.6%. 

The technical errors, e.xpressed as a percent of mean BMD, were I.S, 2.4, 2.4 and 0.8% for lumbar 

spine, femoral neck, trochanter, and total body BMD, respectively, estimated from 261 women with 

repeat scans at baseline. 

Body Coniijosition 

Percentage of body fat and lean soft tissue mass were obtained from DX.A whole body scans 

as described above. Percentage fat was derived as the ratio of fat mass to whole body mass estimated 

by DX.A. Lean soft tissue (LST) mass measured by DX.A is the equivalent of whole body mass 

minus the fat and bone masses. 

Blood and Urine Sample Collection 

Specimens were collected at baseline and 1 y after an overnight fast (12 h) fast and were 

coordinated with the estrogen cycles of those women on HRT. Two blood samples 7-14 d apart were 

collected within the same pha>e of the estrogen cycle (i.e., estrogen alone or estrogen plus 

progesterone). All follow-up samples were taken during the same phase of the cycle as the baseline 

sample. Each subject was instructed not to consume any medication; including HRT, calcium 

supplementation or multivitamins; the morning of the blood collection. Blood specimens were 

collected at tlie !aborator\' between 0600 h and 090(i h into \'acuiainer brand serum separator tubes 

witli a clot ac;i\ ator using standard venipuncture procedures performed by a certified phlebotomist. 

Duplicate samples of whole blood were collected into capillary tubes for measurement of hematocrit 

using a microhematocrit centrifuge. The vacutainer tubes were centrifuged at 1500 x G for 15 min 
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after being allowed to clot for 30 min. Sera were aliciuotted into cryovials and stored at -80° C until 

analyzed. 

A first morning void urine sample was collected by each subject the morning of their blood 

collection. Upon arrival at the laboratory 3 mL of this sample were aliquotted into cryovials and 

transferred into -80° C for storage until assayed. Supplies and instructions for the collection of this 

sample were provided to each subject prior to the blood collection date. 

Biochemical Assays 

Radioimmunoassays (RIA) were performed to determine scrum concentrations of SHBG, 

E, and E,. The kits were purchased from Diagnostics systems Laboratories. (Webster, TX). For the 

measurement of SHBG. E, and F.,, the procedure employed by the kits followed the basic principle 

of RIA where there is competition between radioactive and non radioactive antigens for a fixed 

number of binding sites (Yalow and Berson, 1971). The amount of '""^l-labeled antigen (SHBG. E, 

or El) bound to the antibody is inversely proportional to the concentration of the unlabeled antigen 

(SHBG, E, or E,) present. The separation of the free and bound antigens is easily and rapidly 

achie\ ed using a double antibody system. In each case the concentration in the test samples was 

determined by comparing counts from tiie unknown tubes to a standard curve determined from the 

standards and controls using the equation provided in the kit. The sensitivity of the SHBG assay is 

5.0 nmol/L. Those for E, and Ei are 1.2 and 2.2 pg/mL, respectively. The intraassay coefficients of 

variation for SHBG ranged from 0.6 to 4.2%: for E, the low and high controls ranged from 1.0 to 

8.7^c for the low and 0.5 to 11.11; for the high and for E. from 1.1 to 6.99r for the low control and 

1.5 10 5.31 for the high control. 

Due to the numerous forms of estrogen that may be found in the serum, the antibodies must 

be specific to the particular substrate. The E; kit uses an antibody with high sensitivity for E, and 
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low cross reactivity to othernaturally occurring estrogens(<3.5% cross reactivity); the E, kit uses a 

rabbit antibody with high specificity for E, (<2% cross reactivity). 

Immunoracliometric assays (IRMA) were porfurniecl to determine serum concentrations of 

OC. The kits were purchased from Nichols Institute Diagnostics (Sun Juan Capistrano, CA). Using 

coated beads, the analyte in the standards, controls and test samples were sandwiched between the 

anchored antibody and a second '^1-labeled antibody. Buffer was used to wash away any unbound 

labeled antibody and the tube containing the coated bead was counted. Unknown sample 

concentrations were estimated from a curvo createtl from the standard concentrations using 

Immunoilt EI.VRI.A software version 4.0 (Beckman Instruments. Fullerton, C.-\). 

For the Dpd measurements a competitive enzyme-linked immunoabsorbant assay (ELISA) 

obtained from Metra Biosystems (Mountain View, CA) was used. .A microliter plate coated with a 

monoclonal anti-Dpd antibody captured the Dpd in the standards, controls and samples. .-K 

competition between the Dpd and a conjugated Dpd-alkaline phosphatase for the antibody was 

created. This reaction was detected with a /;-nitrophenyl phosphate substrate. A standard curve was 

created from the known standard concentrations and optical densities using MetraFit version 1.1 

software (Metra Biosystems. Mountain View. CA) and used to calculate unknown sample 

concentrations. 

Becausc Dpd was measured in urine, detenr.inations of creatinine excretion were needed t(3 

adjust for urine output. .A creatinine ELISA kit obtainined from Metra Biosystems was used. Color 

was formed v.'hen alkaline picrate was added to samples containing creatinine. .A microtiter plate 

reader was used to detect the optical densities of the standards, controls and samples. .A standard 

cur\-e was created using software capable of linear regression (MetraFit, Metra Biosystems) and used 

to determine Lmknown sample concentrations. 
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For all biochemical assas s all samples, standards and controls were analyzed in duplicate and 

samples from baseline and 1 y for any given subject were included in the same assay to eliminate the 

impact of inter-assay variation, [naddition.eachassay contained subjects from each treatment group. 

Samples with CV >10% between the two sample tubes were reassayed. 

E.xcrcisc Intervention 

Exercise subjects trained 3 d per week in community facilities with super\'ision by study 

trainers. Exercise sessions lasted 60-75 min, alternating days, and included stretching, balance and 

acrobic weight-bearing activity for warm-up, weightlifting, an additional weight-bearing circuit of 

moderate impact activities (e.g., walk/jog. skipping, hopping), and stair-climbing/step boxes with 

weighted vests. Exercise class attendance, weightlifting loads, sets and repetitions, steps with 

weighted vests, and minutes in aerobic activity were monitored with logs checked regularly by 

trainers on site. 

Weightlifting employed free weights and resistance machines. Core exercises were chosen 

with a focus on major muscle groups with attachments on or near sites where B.VID was measuretl. 

Exercises included leg press, hack squats or Smith squats, lateral pulldowns. lateral rows, back 

extensions, right and left arm dumbbell presses, and rotary torso. Two sets of 6-S repetitions were 

done each day at 70% (2 d per week) or S0% 1.1 d per week) of the 1-repetition maximum (1-R.Vl). 

Strength (1-RM) was measured every 6-8 wk and the load increased to maintain loads at 70-80% 

1-R.M. 

.Aerobic, weight-bearing activity was done for approximately 10 min during warm-up prior 

to w eiuhtlifting. and for another 20-25 min during the circuit and stairclimbing/step bo.xes. Walking 

on a treadmill or track was done during warm-up. The weight-bearing circuit progressed from 

walking to increasing time spent in jogging, skipping, hopping and similar activities with greater 
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impact than walking. Intensity was maintained at approximately 60% of maximal heart rate, self-

monitored by carotid palpation. Stair-climbing/steps bo.\es began with 120 stairs/steps (8 inches) 

per session and increased progressively to 300 stairs/steps while wearing 10-28 lbs in a weighted 

vest. Loads during stairs/steps were increased in 1-3 lb increments as the participants were able to 

tolerate greater loads. 

Statistical .Analysis 

Statistical analyses were completed using SPSS (19 SPSS, version 10.0.5). Pearson 

correlation ccefficients were used to identify relationships between SHBG and variables of interest 

such as BMD at baseline and at 1 y and vVHR. Multiple regression analyses were used to identify 

what \ ariables arc useful for predicting change in SHBG and the relationship between change in 

SHBG and change in regional and total body BMD. 

Results 

Siilijccts 

•At the end of the 1 - y study, the number of subjects for whom complete data were available 

was 78 (the number is limited by complete bone turnover data for OC, ;i = 80; for Dpd, n = 78); for 

OC. 31 HRT users and 49 NHRT users; for Dpd/creatinine 33 HRT users and 45 NHRT users. 

Besides lacking complete data, the attrition during the year was due to changes in HRT status or an 

original incoircct appraisal of menopausal status. Three subjects who had undergone partial 

hysterecton;y u ere not on HRT and whose measured estrogen concentrations were clearly above a 

postmenopausal level. Another three subjects changed HRT status during the trial. And there were 

five subjects tor whom incomplete dietary records existed. The baseline characteristics of the total 

sample and according to HRT status are presented in Tables 5-1 and 5-2. 
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Variables Af fecting SHBG Concentrations 

SHBG concentrations at baseline and 1 y were not significantly different between exercising 

and non exercising groups (Table 5-3). During the 1-y study, changes in SHBG were also not 

significant (P < 0.05) between exerci.sers and non exercisers. Subjects taking HRT at baseline and 

at 1 y had significantly higher concentrations of SHBG {P > 0.05) than those not taking HRT. 

However, over the 1- y time course, SHBG concentrations did not change significantly for HRT 

useis, and there was no difference between exercising and non exercising HRT users: nor did 

exercise lead to any significant differences in non-HRT users. Waist to hip ratio (WHR) was 

predictive of SHBG concentrations among subjects. There was a significant negative correlation {P 

< 0.05) between WHR and SHBG (Table 5-4). SHBG concentrations were significantly higher in 

subjects with a lower WHR. WHR was indicative of android rather than gynecoid fat deposition. 

Those with higher WHR had a more android fat deposition and lowei SHBG concentrations. 

SHKG and BMD 

No significant correlations were found between BMD at any site and SHBG at baseline, 1 

y or for change from baseline to I y (Table 5-5). When study subjects were considered according 

to HRT statu.s, these correlations were also not significant. 

Predicting Ciiange in SHBG 

When predicting change in SHBG from baseline to 1 y in postmenopausal women, HRT 

status affected which variables were significant predictors, thus prediction models specific for each 

group were developed (Table 5-6). For postmenopausal women not on HRT. BMI alone accounted 

for about 30':ii of the variation in change of SHBG. When paired with SHBG concentrations at 

baseline. B.MI (P > 0.001) and SHBG at baseline {P = 0.03) predicted 36% of the SHBG change. 
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For these women, the higher the baseline SHBG concentration and the more positive the change in 

BM[ the more negative was the change in the concentration of SHBG from baseline to 1 y. In other 

words, those women with the highest SHBG concentrations at baseline who also had an increase in 

BMI over the 1-y time period showed the greatest decline in SHBG over the 1-y period. 

For subjects on HRT. SHBG concentrations at baseline (P = 0.02) predicted about I7c of the 

change in SHBG. In this group, the lower the baseline SHBG concentration the more positive the 

changc during the 1-y period. Those subjects with higher baseline SHBG concentrations tended to 

have negative changes over the same period. When SHBG at baseline (P = 0.01) was paired with 

weight (kg) ai 1 y (P = 0.02), together they predicted 259c of the change in SHBG over the 1-y time 

period, .-\gain, the lower the SHBG at baseline and the lower the weight at 1 y. the more positive the 

change in SHBG during the I-y test period. Subjects with lower baseline SHBG concentrations and 

lower weights at 1 y were more likely to have increases from baseline to 1 y in SHBG concentrations. 

When the sample was analyzed according to both HRT and exercise status, the prediction 

models changed (Table 5-7). For nun-HRT subjects who exercise and for HRT subjects who do not 

exercise, no significant predictors were found. Sixty-seven percent of the variation in SHBG status 

in subjects not exercising and not on HRT was predicted by changes in BMI(P> 0.001) and change 

i n  f a t  m a s s .  W i i e n  S H B G  a t  b a s e l i n e  w  a s  i n c l u d e d  a l o n g  w i t h  B M I  a n d  c h a n g e  i n  f a t  m a s s  ( P  -

0.018). the predictive power change in SHBG increased to 70%. Significant predictors for changes 

in SHBG concentrations in subjects on HRT who arc exercising were baseline SHBG concentrations 

(P = 0.04), height at I y (P = 0.04) and weight at I y (P = 0.01). Together these variables predict 

459r of the variation in change of SHBG from baseline to 1 y (Table 5-8). 

When multiple regression analysis was used to study the association between change in 

SHBG and cliange in BMD from baseline to 1 y, the variation in BMD in the subjects tested could 
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not be accouiucd for by change in SHBG (Tabic 5-9). SHBG was not a signillcant predictor of 

change in HMD at any of the measured bone sites except for total HMD (/' = 0.056). 

Correlations Between SHBG, Estro<;en and Sex Steroid Indices with Markers of Bone 

Metabolism 

.A correlation analysis of OC and Dpd with SHBG. estrogen and se.\ steroid indices revealed 

significant inverse correlations for all hormones and indices with OC at 1 y. All e.xccpt the E,/SHBG 

ratio were also significant at baseline. When examining the correlation of Dpd with these same 

variables. E,, E. and SHBG had significant inverse correlations at both baseline at 1 y. However, the 

steroid indices, E,/SHBG and E;/SHBG, were not significantly correlated with Dpd at either time 

point tTabic 5-10). 

Significant positive conflations existed between the concentrations of SHBG and E, and 

SHBG and E. at both ba.seline .ind 1 y when all subjects arc considered. (Table 5-11). When, 

how ever, subjects were grouped according to HRT status, the significant correlations between SHBG 

and E, and SHBG and E, disappeared (Table 5-12). 

Di.sciission 

The significant inverse relationships between SHBG and BMD that have been documented 

in several other studies (Wildetal, 19S7; Schhigheckeetal, 1991; Reidetal. 1992;Oomsetai, 1995; 

Slemenda et al, 1996) were not found in this study. Changes in SHBG were found to be predictive 

of changes in total body BMD at a le\el that approached significance (P=0.056). .At all other 

selected bone sites, changes in SHBG were not predictive of changes in B.MD. .Aside from baseline 

BVID. the on.y other variables tliat were significant (P = 0.04) were exercise for the trochanter and 

weight for total body (P = 0.04). The results from the present study likely did not support those from 
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other studies due to the number of women using HRT. The higher estrogen concentrations will lead 

to increased SHBG concentrations while at the same time promoting increased BMD. 

The changes seen in SHBG u ith regard to changes in B.VII are in agreement with previously 

reported results (Lapidus et al, bJ86; Reid et al, 1992; Kaye et al. 1991) in which increases in BMI 

were related to decreases in SHBG concentrations. In addition, the significant negative correlations 

between SHBG and WHR are also in agreement with the findings of a previous study (Heiss ei al, 

1995). 

The reported inverse rel.itionship betv.een se.\ steroid indices and OC in the present study, 

are inagreemeni with results from a similar study (Khoslaetal. 1997) thate.xamined postmenopausal 

woinen either taking or not taking HRT. In the 1997 study a significant inverse relationship was also 

documented between E|/SHBG and E./SHBG and a biochemical marker of bone resorption. 

However, the reported marker for resorption in that study was N-telepepiideof type 1 collagen (Nt,\) 

instead of Dpd/creatinine. While this study found a negative correlation, it was not significant for 

Dpd/creatinine at either baseline or at 1 y. Decreased concentrations of SHBG lead to an increase 

in the ratio, which results in a decrease in bone turnover. 

The significant inverse relationship found in this study between SHBG and bone markers for 

both formation and re.sorption contradicts the findings of Ooms et al (1995) who found that 

significant injrca.ses in SHBG wjre associated with increases in OC and hydro.xyproh'ne/creatinine 

ratios. However, the mean age of their subjects was 80.3 y vs 55 y in the present study which may 

account for the differences. The Ooms study (1995) also showed a direct relationship between 

concentrations of SHBG and concentrations of E, and Ei which is corroborated by the current data. 

However, in a study of both pre- and postmenopau.--al women (Pasquali et al. 1997) no significant 

differences were found between concentrations of SHBG in the two groups, even though there was 
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a significant difference (P<0.001) between E, concentrations in the two groups. One explanation 

may be due to tlifferences between natural estrogen and the synthetic estrogen administered after 

menopause or tlie unreported E, joncentrations in the postmenopausal women. Although Pasquali 

et al (1997) also found a direct correlation between E, concentrations and SHBG, it was not 

significant for postmenopausal women not on HRT. 

Some of the changes seen in other studies that were not seen in this study might be due to 

the age differences. Subjects in most of the other reported studies (Wild et al, 1987; Schlaghecke et 

al. 1991; Reidetal. 1992; Ooms et al. 1995; Slemendaetal, 1996) were all older (62-80.5 y of age) 

than subjects in the present study (55.1 = 5.2 y of age). 

In conclusion, the results of this study suggest that SHBG concentrations are affected by 

estrogen concentrations. B.VII levels and WHR in postmenopausal women. SHBG concentrations also 

appear to have a significant negative relationship to the biochemical markers of bone turnover, OC 

and Dpd.'creatinine indicating that higher concentraiions of SHBG lead to decrea.sed bone turnover. 
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Table 5-1 
Subject characteristics at baseline' 

Characteristic All subjects 

Age (y I 55.1 ±5.2 (91) 

Height (cm) 163.3 ±6.6(91) 

Weight (kg) ()7.7± 11,7 (91) 

Body mass index (kg/m") 25.3 ±4.0 (91) 

Total body bone mineral density (g/cnr) 1.10 ±0.08 (91) 

Regional bone mineral density (g/cm*) 

Femoral neck 0.86 ±0.12 (91) 

Troclianter 0.73±0.10(91) 

Ward's triangle 0.75 ±0.13 (91) 

Lumbar spine vertebrae L2-L4 1.12±0.16(91) 

Se\ hormone binding globulin (ng/mL) I0L3±38.7 (91) 

Osteocalcin (ng/mL) 1S.9±8.9(S6) 

Deoxypyrodinoiine crosslinks/creatinine (m.Vl) 6.0 ± 2.2 (83) 

Estrone (ng/mL) 97.7 ± 158.6 (91) 

Estradiol (pg/mL) 42.1 ±57.5 (91) 

' X ± SD: // in pareiitlie.ses 
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Tabic 5-2 
Siibjcct characteristics at baseline when divided according to HRT status' 

Ciiai'acteristic No HRT HRT 

Aue (y) 56.3 ±5.0 (52) 53.4 ± 5.0 - (39) 

Height (cm) 162.9 + 6.5 (52) 163.9 ±6.8 (39) 

Weight (kg) 66.3 ± 11.1 (52) 69.6 ±12.2 (39) 

Body mass index (kg/m") 24.9 ± 3.7 (52) 25.9 ±4.3 (39) 

Tutu! body bone mineral density (g/cm^) LOS ±0.08 (52) 1.13 ±0.07-(39) 

Regional bone mineral density (g/cm') 

Femoral neck 0.S3 ±0.11 (52) 0.90 ±0.12-(39) 

Trochanter 0.71 ±0.10 C52) 0.76 ±0.11-(39) 

Ward's triangle 0.73 ±0.12 (52) 0.79 ±0.13-(39) 

Lumbar spine vertebrae L2-L4 1.08 ±0.17 (52) 1.16 ±0.13-(39) 

Sex hormone binding globulin ing/mLi 80.7 ±28.1 (52) 128.7 ±33.8-(39) 

Osteocalcin (ng/mL) 24.2 ± 6.6 (49) 11.9 ±6.3-(37) 

Dcoxypyrodinoline crosslinks/crcatinine (m.Vl) ~.0 ± 2.3 (45) 4.8 ± 1.3-(38) 

Estrone (ng/mL) 17.5 ±6.0 (52) 204.6 ± 197.54- (39) 

Estradiol (pg/mL) 11.5 ± 13.2(52) 83.0 ±68.2-(39) 

' X ± SD; n in parentheses 

" Significant difference between No HRT and HRT groups { P  <  0.05) 
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Table 5-3 

Sex hormone binding globulin (SHBC) concemrations at baseline and 1 y, and 
change from baseline to i \ ' 

SHBC 

Group n  
Baseline One year Change 

iiinol/L 

No HRT 

Excrcisc 1 1  77.8 r :y.3 7S.8 ± 29.9 0.96 = 13.5 

No Exercise 1 5  83.8 = 26.9 80.7 + 28.0 -3.1 ± 16.1 

HRT 

Exercise 20 126.8 ± 26.2- 123.9 + 27.3- -2.8 ± 16.5 

No Exercise 19 130.6 ±40.9- 126.0 ±36.9- -4.63 ± 16.9 

' X ± SD 

"Significantly between No HRT and HRT groups { P  <0.05) 



Table 5-4 

Correlation of waist to hip ratios (WHR) and sex hormone 

binding globulin (SHBG) concentrations at baseline and 1 y 

WHR 

SHBG 
;• P 

Baseline -0.316 0.002 

One year -0.276 0.01 
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Tabic 5-5 

Correlation coefficients for relationships between bone sites and SHBG 

Correlations at each bone site* 
Time point 

Femoral Trochanter Ward's Lumbar Total body 

neck triangle spine 

Baseline 0.06 -0.02 0.03 0.03 0.05 

One year 0.05 -0.03 0.10 -0.03 0.00 

Change over 1 y 0.02 0.12 0.17 O.OS 0.15 

'All correlations arc not significani {P > 0.05) 
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Table 5-6 
Regression models for hormone replacement therapy (HRT) and non HRT (NHRT) 

users predicting change in sex hormone binding globulin (SHBG) from baseline to 
1 y in postmenopausal women' 

Variables NHRT Variables HRT 
(// = 52) {ii = 39) 

Baseline SHBG 0.03- Baseline SHBG 0.01-

Body mass index change 0.00- Weight at 1 y 0.02-

/?- 0.36 R'- 0.25 

SEE 12.07 SEE 14.67 

P coetficienis for; (i coefficients for: 

Baseline SHBG -0.14 Baseline SHBG -0.19 

Body mass index change -7.73 Weight at 1 y -0.46 

' Models for predicting change in SHBG when subjects grouped according to HRT 
status; variables selected based on their predictive power 

"Significant 
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Table 5-7 

Regression models for predicting change in sex hormone binding globulin 

(SHBG) concentration for the non hormone replacement therapy (NHRT) 

users in the no exercise group [n = 25) 

R" P coefficient 

Model 1 

Body mass index jhange 0.67 -1.19" 

Fat mass chanue 0.53" 

Model 2 

Body mass index change 0.70 -1.19" 

Fat mass change 0.53" 

SHBG at baseHne -O.IS 

' Models I and 2 take into account variables that influence change in 

serum concentrations of SHBG; model 2 included baseline serum SHBG 

values to determine if they added signillcant predictive power to the 

model 
"Significant (P < 0.01) 



Table 5-8 
Regression model for predicting change in sex hormone binding globulin 

(SHBG) concentration for hormone replacement therapy (HRT) users in 
the exercise group (/i = 20) 

Model R- p coefficient P 

SHBG at baseline 0.45 -0.43 0.04' 

Height at 1 y 0.48 0.04' 

Weight at 1 y -0.69 0.01' 

' Significant (P -i 0.05) 

• Significant (/•" •: 0.(11) 



Tabic 5-9 

Siuuinary o(°pioi.Ii<:(iou variables IVoiu multiple regression analysis anJ (lieii iin|)ac( on changc in regional and total 
bone mineral density (HMD) 

Hone site 

IndepciideiU vaiiable 
l-'emoral 

ncck 
'I'loehantei 

Ward's 
triangle 

l.iimbar 
spine 

Total 
body 

Pjor iiult ' / ' f / i<lriii  vdriiihUs 

Raselinc HMD 0.001- 0.01- 0.05- 0.83 0.38 

Rxcrcise vs iin exorcise within URT' 0.89 O.IO 0.27 0.87 0.99 

P.xercise vs no exorcise within No URT 0.16 0.01- 0.-11 0.30 0.42 

URT vs No IIRT 0.09 0.2.S 0.32 0.24 O.OS 

Sex hormone binding globulin cliange 0.86 0.1 1 0.55 0.30 0.056 

Weight change 0.77 O.OS 0.53 0.21 0.04-

R- 0.10 0.18 0.10 0.05 0.10 

S H E  0.04 0.03 0.05 0.03 0.01 

' Signil'ieanl 
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Table 5-10 

Pearson coirelation coefficients for sex steroid indices, estrone, estradiol, sex 

hormone binding globulin (SHBG) and bone biocliemieal markers 

Hormone or Index Osteocalcin Dpd/creatinine 

Baseline 

Estrone/SHBG -0.21) -0.13 

EstradioI/SHBG -0.28* -0.20 

Estrone -0.42 -0.23* 

E>tradioi -0.4^^ -0.29=^ 

SHBG -0.54^'= -0.38* 

One year 

Estrone/SHBG -0.33* -0.09 

Estradiol/SHBG -0.33* -0.14 

Estrone -0.25* -0.42* 

Estradiol -0.47* -0.32* 

SHBG -0.45* -0.38* 

* con'elation is sicnificant (P < 0.05) 
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Table 5-11 

Pearson con-elation coefficients for estrone and 

estradiol with sex hormone binding globulin 

(SHBG) for all subjects 

Hormoni; SHBG 

Ba.se line 

Estrone 0.38^' !*  

Estradiol 0.47'^ 

One year 

Estrone 0.40^^ 

Esi radio! 0.50^ 

correhition is significant (P <0.01) 
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Table 5-12 

Pearson correlations (r) between estrone and estradiol and sex hormone 

binding globulin (SHBG) concentrations at baseline and 1 y when sample 
is grouped according to hormone replacement therapy (HRT) status 

Estrogen HRT NHRT 

Baseline 

Estrone 0.1)4 -0.07 

Estradiol 0.23 -0.09 

One year 

Estrone -0.02 0.13 

Estradiol 0.16 O.OS 

All correlaiions are not significant (/^ > 0.05) 
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APPENDIX A 

BONE ESTROGEN STRENCiTII TRAINING STUDY 

PARTICIPANT SCREENING QUESTIONNAIRE 
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BONE ESTROGEN STRENGTH TRAINING (BEST) STUDY 

UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA 

DEPARTMENTS OF PHYSIOLOGY, NLTRITIONAL SCIENCES AND 

FAMILY AND COMMUNITY MEDICINE 

GENERAL BACKGROUND 

Name: 

Date of Birth: / / 

month / day / year 

Social Security # -

Address: 

Phone:(H) 

Convenient times to call: 

Occupation: 

Name of local friend, neighbor or relative: 

Phone # 

Race 'ethnicity: Please circic one -

Caucasian African-American Native American Asian Hispanic 

Mother's race/ethnicity: 

Father's: Vlaternal grandparents; 

Paternal grandparents: 

Are \ou current!} participating in any other studies? Y N 

Which one(s): 

Do you have any plans to move away from Tucson within the next year? Y N 

If yes. when: 

Today's Date: 

A lie: 

, Zip code; 

(W) 
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How did you hear about the BEST study: 

If T.V. show, list T.V. station and name of show: 

If newspaper or magazine, list name and date (if known): 

What will be your mode of transportation to the testing sites if you are accepted into the 

study?: 

public transportation drive yourself be dropped off other 

If raiidonily assi'^ncd into the exercise program, which e.xercise facility is most 

convenient for you? 

N'aturall}' Women at Broadway/Kolb Metro at Oracle/Ina 

University Wellness Center (UMC) C;impbell/Speedway 

I live mile(s( from the Broadway/Kolb intersection. mile(s) from the 

Oracle/Ina intersection and mile(s) from the Speedway/Campbell intersection. 

I work miletsi from the Broadway/Kolb intersection. mi le(s) from the 

Oracle/Ina intersection and mile(s) from the Speedway/Campbell intersection. 

•MI'DIC.M. HISTORY 

1. Weight lbs Height ft in 

2. Menstrual History 

Do vou still ha\ e a period? 

Y N 

Date of your last menstrual period: / / 

mon / day / yr 

OR 

if you stilt have a menstrual cycle, is it due to 

hormone repi;iccment therapy? • Ye.s • No 

Hystereclomy? • Yes • No 

Date of hysterectomy / / (N/A) 

mon / day / yr 

Were your ovaries removed? • Yes • No • N/.A, 

Both ovaries? I ovary? 

For Ofllcc L'sc Only 

Reviewer 

liMI <5% >S5ro 

ID# 

niit/siirg menopause 

yrs past menopause 

yrs on MRT 

lIRT type 
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Date of ovariectomy / / 

men/ day/ yr 

IfyoLir ovaries were not removed, have you experienced any symptoms of menopause, 

i.e.. hot flashes, night s\\ eats, vaginal dryness, depression? If so when did they start? 

. Are \ou still experiencing any of those symptons? • Yes • No 

Have you iiad a blood test (FSH) to determine if you are menopausal? • Yes • No 

Results 
mon / da>' / yr 

3. Mcdical History i Please mark "Y" or "N" i 

:i. Are you currently undergoing chemotherapy or radiation therapy? 

b. Ha\ e you ever had a broken bone? Which bone(s)? 

How did the fracture happen? When? 

c. Have you ever had a stress fracture? Which bone(s)? 

tl. Are you currently taking any prescribed medicines (other than HRT)? 

Which ones? 

For what condition(.s)? (medical condition, i.e. hyperthyroid, allergies); 

Dosage. Frequency 

(how many times a day) milligrams (mg) 

e. .Are you currently taking any over-the-counter medicincs? 

Which ones? 

Dosage and Frequency: (how many times a day) 

f. .Are you cuiTently taking hormone replacement therapy (HRT)/estrogen or 

progesterone)? • Yes • .\'o 

If ye.s, what date did you begin taking HRT? I  
mon / yr 

Type (brand name): 
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Amount (dosage) and tVoqiieucy: 

Whai t\'pc of HRT schedule are you on? Continuous or cyclic? (circle one) 

If cycling, please explain (i.e. how many days a month do you take estrogen, 

and if on progesterone, how many days a month? 

What day each month coincides with day 1 of your cycle? 

g. .Are you currently taking any steroids (i.e., anabolic steroids, androgens, allergy 

related corticoids)? 

Type; Dosage and Frequency: 

h. Do yoLi smoke? How man;. (# of cigarettes per day) 

i. H.)w many limes ha\e you been pregnant? Number of children? 

4. Personal History (Have you ever been diagnosed or treated for any of the 

following?) 

YES NO TVPl-: OR Dt.AGNOSlS D.ATE (MQ/YR) 

Heart disease 

Diabetes 

Liver di.se.ise 

Osteoporosis 

Breast cancer 

Uterine cancer 

Other cancer 

(Type ) 

If yes, what type of treatment did you receive? 

YRS NO TYPK OR DIAGNOSIS DATE (MQ/YR) 

Hip fracture 

\'ertelH-al fracture 

Eating disorder 

Thyroid disorder 

Kidney stones 

Kidney disease 

Gastrointestinal 

disorder 

Other (describe) 



5. Brief family (parents or grandparents) medical history (i.e., do or did any of them 
h:ive heart disease, diabetes, osteoporosis?): 

YES W TYPE OR DI.AGNOSIS DATE (MOA^R) 

Heart disease 

Diabetes 

Liver disease 

Osteoporosis 

Breast cancer 

Uterine cancer 

Other cancer 
(Type I 

Hip fracturc 

Vertebral fracture 

Eating disorder 
Kidney stones 

Other (describe) 

DIET SCREENING QUESTIONN.VIRE 

1. Diet Evaluation •• Food Frequency 

On a typical day, tlo you consume at least one food in the following list in the amount 

shown to equal 1 sers ing OR a combination of the foods in the list that equals 1 serving 

(e.g. 1/2 cup milk and 1/2 cup yogurt or 1 ounce cheddar cheese and 1 cup ice cream)? 

^'es No 

Dair\ Products 
.Acidophilus milk (.1 sening = I cup) 

Milk - whole, two percent, one percent, skim, chocolate, buttermilk - (I serving = I cup) 

Dry milk powder - (1 serving = 1/3 cup) 
Yogurt - plain, with fruit, or flavored (1 serving = I cup) 

Calcium fortified orange juice (! sen ing = I cup) 

Pudding (1 .serving = I cup) 

Cheese - .American, brick Cheddar. Colby, Edam, Mozzarella. processed cheese 
(I serving = 2 ounces or 2 one inch cubes) 

Cottage cheese (1 serving = 2 cups) 

Ice cream, ice milk (I serving = 2 cups) 

Non-dairv products 
Tofu products (I ser\'ing = 1/2 cup) 

Sardines with bones (1 sen'ing = 1/2 cup or 3 ounces) 

Spinach (1 serving = 1 1/4 cups cooked) 
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Oysters (1 serving = 1 cup) 

Creamed soups (1 serving = 2 cups) 

Salmon canned with bones (1 ser\ ing = 2/3 cup or 5 ounces) 

 . If no, would you be willing to consume 1 serving (or equivalent) per day of any of 

the foods listed above? 

Yes No 

2. Ha\ e you ever been told you have an allergy or intolerance to milk or milk products'? 
Yes^ No 

3. Do you take a calcium supplement? Yes No 

If yes, are you willing to stop using the supplement and only take the 800 mg calcium 

supplement that will be given to you in this study? Yes No 

4. Do you take a multivitamin/mineral supplement? Yes No 

Mow many milligrams of calcium docs it contain? 

How many units of vitamin "D" does it contain? 

If yes, are you willing to stop using your current supplement and be willing to switch to a 

comparable supplement that does not contain calcium? Yes No 

5. Do you regularly take any of the following? Yes No 

Turns, Titralac. Titralac Syrup, Bicarbonate. Alka-Seltzer-2 (circle those you take) 

If the answer is yes, are you willing to stop using that antacid and replace it with an 

antacid that docs not contain calcium? Yes No 

 . Do you use any of following to help control your weight? Yes No 

laxatives 

diuretics 

.self-induced 

vomitina 

How often in the last week 

How often in the last month? 

Hou often in the last year? 

How often in the last week 

How often in the last month? 

How often in the last year? 

How often in the last week 

How often in the last month? 
How often in the last year? 
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bran How often in the last week 

How often in [he last month? 

How ot'ten in the last year? 

exercise How often in the last week 

How often in the last month? 

How often in the last year? 

7. Ha\ e you lost or gained more than 30 pounds in the past year? Yes No 

Do you intend to lose more than 30 pounds over the next year Yes No 

If yes. would you be willing instead to maintain your current weight over the next year? 

Yes No 

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY HISTORY 

I. Occupationis). List all occuiiatioiis you have had. starting with your current emnlover and 

working back over the past 5 years (jjleasc include volunteer work). Indicate if ftill or part-

time emploj ed. years empio} ed. and give an estimate of the amount of physical activity 

involved using a scale of 1-5 with l=vcry little activity and 5=ver}' high level of activity. 

Phy.sical Activity 
Frcim/To Full/ 1 2 3 4 5 

ill yrs part-time vory .some moderate high very 

Occupation 

2. In the last vcar. did any of the occupations listed above require you to consistently lift, cany 

moderate to heavy loads, or involve pushing, pulling or shoveling? Yes No 

If yes. please explain: 

3. Physical .Vctivity. In the last vcar. have you been involved in athletic competition? 

Yes No 
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If yes. what sport(s)? Please explain 

4. In the last vetir. have you engaged in weight training or some other type of resistance 

exercise (e.g., Nautilus, Universal machines; e.Kercise bands, etc.)? Yes No 

If yes, please indicate, on average, the number of months per year, sessions per month and 

number of minutes per se.ssion the activity is pertbrmed: 

Describe pliy-;ical activity/exercise 

Minutes per 

per week session 

a 

b _ 

c 

d 

•Vlonths Weeks Sessions 

per yearpcr month 

Do you presently engage in the same activities listed above? 11'not, how many 

months has it been since you engaged in the activities listed above? (months) 

5. In the past vcar. have you engaged in any type of regular exercise (at home or in a 

community facility)? Yes No 

If yes, please indicate on average, the number of months per year, sessions per month and 

number of minutes per session the activity is performed: 

Describe physical activity .Vlonths Wieks Ses.sions .Vlinutes per 

or exercise per year per month per week session 

d 
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If you listed walking above, what is your usual pace of walking? Mark ONE only. 

• Casual or strolling (less than 2 miles per hour) • Fairly brisk (3 to 4 miles per hour) 

• Average or normal (2 to 3 miles per hour) • Brisk or striding (4 miles per hour or faster) 

Do you presently engage in the same activities listed above? If not, how many 
months has it been since you engaged in the activities listed above? (months) 
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APPENDIX B 

EXCLUSION CRITERIA - DRUGS 
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MEDICATION EFFECT 
Tamoxifen Decrease bone mineral density 

Calcimar 

Didronel 

Miacalein 

Ale ndronate- Fosamx (M erc k) Increase bone mineral density 

Calcitonin nasal spray-Miacalcin (Sandoz) 

Floiiride.slow release-Slow tlouiide (Mission Pharmacali 

Atromid-S Reduce cholesterol 

Colestid 

Lescol 

Lopid 

Loreico 

Mevacor 

Micolar 

Pravochol 

Questran Light 

Zocor 

Atenolol Beta blocker 

IMocatlren 

Inderal 

Indcritle 

Kerione 

Levatol 

Lopressor 

Loiesin 

Metroprolol 

l'rt)pranolol 

Sectral 

Tenoretic 

Teiionnia j 

Tinioioi 

Toprr'l-xl 

Asthma Meclicalioiis 

Prohable cause to excludc if compliance with exercise program is affected (need to ascertain dosage/long-term 

use, sev enty of asthma): 

Aerobid Elixophyllin Slo-phyllin 

Alupent Intal Theo X 

Asbron IsuprelLufyllin Theo-24 

Arrcvcnt Marax Theo-dur 

Axmacon Maxair autohaler Tilade 

Bcc!o\en! •Vletrprel Tomolaie 

Breihaire Provcntil Uniphyl 

Brethine Quibron-T/SR Vanceril 

Bricanyl Respbid Ventolin 

Bronkometer Serevent Vol max 

Choledvi Slo-Bid 
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APPENDIX C 

SUBJECT'S CONSENT FORM 
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conou r tt 
ID# 

INITIALS: 

DATE: 

SUBJECT S CONSENT 
THE UN'iVERSITY OF ARIZONA 

DEPARTMENTS OF PHYSIOLOGY. NUTRITIONAL SCIENCES AND 

FAMILY AND COMMUNITY MEDICINE 

Effects of Exercise and Estrogen lieplaceiiient Therapy on Bone Mineral Content 
and Blood Lipids in Postmenopausal Women 

I AM BEING ASKED TO READ THE FOLLOWING MATERL-\L TO ENSURE THAT I AM INFORMED OF THE 

MATURE OF THIS RESEARCH STUDY AND OF HOW I WILL PARTICIPATE IN IT. IF I CONSENT TO DO SO. 

SiG.NING THIS FOR.M WILL INDICATE THAT I HAVE BEEN SO INFORMED AND THAT I GIVE MY CONSENT. 

FEDERAL REGULATIONS REQUIRE WRITTEN INFORMED CONSENT PRIOR TO PARTICIP.\TION LN THIS 
RESEARCH STUDY SO THAT I CAN KNOW THE NATURE AND RISKS OF MY PARTICIP.^TION AND CAN 

DEC1DI-;T0 PARTlClP.VrE OK NOT I'AUTICII'ATE IN A FREE AND INFORMED .MANNER. 

puiirosE 

I ;im being invited to voluntarily pai ticipiite in the above-titled research project. Tiie purpose of this 

study is to evaluate the effects of 12 months of hormone replacement therapy (HRT) and exercise in 

postmenopausal women on bone mineral content (amount of minerals in the bones) and cholesterol 

and fats in the blood. "Postmenopausal" women are women who have gone through the "change of 

life." Estrogen is an important hormone made by tlie body. After the change of life (menopau.se). 

the 'lody mak js less estrogen and progesterone (anotlier important hormone i and women stop ha\ ing 

their periods. Low levels of estrogen are also assi'ciated with the development of thinner, more 

porous bones in some women and higher levels of fats in the blood. Low levels of estrogen and 

progesterone can cause flushing, sweats, and vaginal dryness during the change of life. 

SELECTION CRITERIA 

I am being invited to voluntarily participate because I am a woman, between the ages of 

appro.ximately 45 and 65, have been through menopause (have not had monthly vaginal bleeding for 

the last 3 years and up to 10 years), and am in good health. If my uterus or ovaries have been 

remo\ ed by surgery, this was done at least three years ago. .About 400 women will be enrolled in 

this study. 

1 may not enter the study if I luu'e any disease such as cancer, heart disease, liver, or kidney 

problems, or if 1 am participating in any other current research study. 
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STANDARD TREATMENT 

Hormone replacement therapy is a treatment for postmenopausal women and can be prescribed to 

me by my own doctor. 1 may refuse to participate and will be free to withdraw from this study 

without prejudice and still receive the standard and accepted treatment for postmenopausal women. 

.Vlost women do not have any treatment after the change of life, while about 20% (2 out of 10) of 

women start hormone replacement therapy to relieve symptoms of liot flashes, sweats, and vaginal 

dryness and/or to prevent bone thinning. Several forms of hormone replacement therapy e.xist. 

Often, women who undergo hormone replacement therapy are given both estrogen and progesterone 

because some studies have shown a lower risk of endometrial cancer when a combination of estrogen 

and progesterone are taken as compared to estrogen alone. The e.xact risk is not known. 

PROCEDURES 

If I Jecitlc to participate I will bi.- a^ked ;o agree to 'he foilowing: 

1. .Answer questions about m\ health, medical history, family history, personal habits such as 

smoking and drinking, diet, and physical activity, and general lifestyle at the beginning and end 

of the study. 

2. Have a physical examination. 
3. undergo a physician-supervised gratled e.xercise stress test during which I will walk to fatigue 

on a motorized treadmill. 
4. Be assigned by chance (like a flip of a coin) to one of two different treatment groups: 

1) exercise or; 

2) no e.xerci.se. 

5. Have the strength of the muscles in my hand, leg, arm and back tested. Muscle strength is 

measured by gripping, pushing or pulling against a machine that records the maximum force 

exerted during each test. 
6. Have my weight, height, blood pre.ssure. skinfold thicknesses and body circumferences 

measured. 
7. Take a daily calcium supplement (800 mg of calcium citrate). The supplement will be given in 

pill form free of charge for the flrst 2 years of my entering the study. 

8. Participate in a training session on liow to record wiiat 1 eat and drink and to keep records of 

what I eai on 8 different days during this stutly. 

9. If assigned to the exercise group. 1 will be asked to participate in a supervised e.'^ercise class 3 

times per week for approximately 1 hotir per class. The exercise sessions will consist of 

walking/jogging, stair climbing, calisthenics and weight lifting with weights and machines 

designed to increase muscle strength in the arms, legs and back. 

10. Participation in screening activities lasting 6-8 weeks (included in screening activities are all 

laboratory tests, a physical, a physical therapy exam and questionnaires to assess exercise interest 

and compliance). 
11. Have a total body scan by dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry (D.K.-V). DXA is being performed 

to measure Iiow much bone 1 have. D.\A will also teil me my total body fat and where that fat 

is located on rny body. D.X.A scans will be done once at the beginning of the study, in the middle 

(at 6 months), and at the end of the study (at 12 months). 
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12. Have the amount of fat and lean tissue in my body be estimated by a method called bioelecirical 

impedance analysis (BIA). For this measurement. 1 will be lying on a padded table and four 

surface electrodes will be placed on my hands and feet. .-X small, painless electric signal will be 

sent into the electrodes through my body by an instrument called an impedance analyzer. The 

resistance, or opposition of my body to the movement of this electric current, will be measured 

by the impedance analyzer. 
13. Have my blood drawn twice per testing period. A small amount of blood (40 mis, about 2 2/3 

tablespoons) will be drawn from the forearm vein alter fasting for 12 hours overnight for the 

measurement of my blood cholesterol. 

14. In addition to blood collection, one first morning urine sample will be collected. 

15. Return to the laboratory for reevaluation in 6 months and 12 months from my first visit. 

16. The reevaluation will include measurements of weight, height, blood pressure, skinfold 
thicknesses, body circimifercnces, DX.-\ scans, bioelcctrical impedance and blood draws. 

17. .All exercise subjects will take part in four educational forums during the first year of the study. 

The forums will be designed to increase exercise compliance and decrease e.xercise ban'iers to 

adherence to the stud\' protocol. 
IS. If [ am randomized into the control group, at the conclusion of ihe tlrst year in the study. I may 

choose to participate in one 3-hour introductory session on how to safely and effectively 

participate in the BEST Study strength training program outlined above in number9. Following 

this introductory session. I may choose to e.xercise on my own in an unsupervised environment 

during the 4 years of follow-up of the BEST Study. If I am randomized into the exercise group, 

1 may choose to continue to exercise in an unsupervised environment during the 4 years of 

follow-up of the BEST Study. 

RISKS 

•Vly participa ioii in this study may involve risks wliicli ;;re cunvnily unforeseeable. If important 

information regarding the safet} of the treatment is disco\ered, 1 will be informed of it before 

continuing participation. Several risks already known are the following; 

DXA Scan 
Radiation exposure during the body composition measurement with DX.A will be minimal (0.03 

mrem), and is much less (one one-thousandth) than a chest x-ray (30 mrem). 

Blood Test 
I may have bleeding or bruising at the site where my blood is taken. 

Stress Test 
I consent to voluntarily engage in an exercise test to determine the state of my heart and circulation. 

The information obtained will help our physician in advising me as to whether or not I can engage 
in the exercise program and my initial level of fitness. The test may also indicate if heart disease is 

present. 

Before I undergo the test, 1 will have an interview with and be examined by a physician to determine 

if I have any condition which would indicate that I should not engage in this test. 
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The test, which I will undergo, will be performed on a treadmill with the amount of effort increasing 

gradually. It is my understanding and I have been clearly advised that it is my right to request that 

a test be stopped at any point if I feel unusual discomtbrt or fatigue. I have been advised that I should 

immediately upon e.xperiencing any such symptoms or if I so choose, inform the operator that I wish 

to Slop the test at that or any other point. This increase in effort will continue until a predetermined 

heart rate is reached or until symptoms such as fatigue, shortness of breath or chest discomfort may 

appear which would indicate to me to stop. 

It is further my understanding that prior to beginning the lest, I will be connected by electrodes and 

cables to an electrocardiographic recorder which will enable the program personnel to monitor my 

cardiac (heart) activity. During the test itself, it is my understanding that a trained observer will 

monitor my responses continuously and take frequent readings of my blood pressure, the 

electrocardiogram, and my expressed feelings of effort. I realize that a true determination of my 

exei'cise capacity depends on progressing the test to the point of iny fatigue. During the performance 

of the test, a ph} sician will keep under sun eilhince iny pulse blood pressure and electrocardiogram. 

There exists ihc possibility of certain changes occurring during the test. They include abnormal 
blood pressure, fainting, disorders of heart beat (too rapid, too slow or ineffective), and \ ery rare 

instances of stroke, heart attack ;ind cardiac arrest. Every effort will be made to minimize them by 

the preliminary examination and by observations during the testing. Emergency equipment and 

trained personnel are available to deal with unusual situations which may arise. 

Exercise Program 

The primary risks of the physical activity comprising the exercise program include muscle soreness, 

mu.scle strains, and stress fractures. Other less likely but possible risks include heat stress, angina 

(chest pain) and heart attack. The treadmill stress test is being done to assess whether volunteers are 

capable of the planned exercise. Volunteers demonstrating compromised heart function during the 

stress test will be excluded froin the study so that tliey will not be placed at risk. 

Every effort will be made to minimize these risks, but these are risks 1 will ha\ e to assume if I decide 

to participate in this study. 

BENEFITS 

I will receive physical examinations, an exercise stress test, dietary analysis, daily calcium 

supniements and DXA scans for bone mineral density and body mean and fat content at no cost. If 

assigned to the exerci.se training group, 1 will also receive free supervised exercise training programs 

forone yearaad the opportunity to pai ticipate in support groups and educational forums. The results 

of all tests will be reported to me upon completion of the study. 

CO.NFIDE.NTIALITY 

Medical information about me and my progress in this study will remain confidential. Should the 

results of this study be reported or published, no individual patients' names will be used. In 

accordance with the requirements of the Food and Drug .-Xdministration (FD.A,), occasionally medical 
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records of seljcied patients may he reviewed by medical monitors of sponsoring a^eiils whose duty 

is to oversee this research to verify its accuracy. 

P.\RTICIPAT[ON COSTS 

[ will not be charged for any of the clinic visits, physical examinations, or cost of drugs related to the 

study. 

LIABILITY 

I understand ;hat side effects or iiarni arc possible iii any research program despite the use of high 

standards of care and could occur through no fault of mine or the investigator involved. Known side 

effects have been described in this consent form. However, unforeseeable harm may also occur and 

may require care. I understand that money for research-related side effects or harm, or for wages or 

time lost, is not available. I do not give up any of my legal rights by signing this form. Necessary 

emergency medical care will be provided regardless of my ability to pay. 1 can obtain further 

information from Timothy Lohman. Ph.D., at 621-2004 or Scott Going. Ph.D., at 621-4705. If I have 

questions concerning my rights as a research subject. 1 may call the Human Subjects Committee 

office at 626-6721. 

AUTIIORIZ.VRION 

BEFORE GIVING MY CONSENT BY SIGNING THIS CONSENT FOR.M, THE METHODS. I.NCONVENIE.NCE-S, 
RISKS, .AND BENEFITS HAVE BEEN EXPLAINED TO .ME .AND MY QLE.STIO.NS H.AVE BEEN A.NSWERED. 
[ UNDERST.AND TH.AT 1 MAY ASK QUESTIO.NS .AT ANY TIME AND THAT I A.M FREE TO WITHDRAW 
FROM THE PROJI:cr .AT ANY TI.\1E WITHOUT CAUSINC; BAD FEELINGS OR AFFECTING MEDICAL CARE. 
MY PARTICIPATION INTHLS PROJI-CT .MAY BE ENDED BYTHE IN\ E.STIGATOROR BYTHE SPONSOR FOR 
REASONS THAT WOULD BE E.\PI.AINED. NEW INFORMATION DEVEL.OPED DL'RING THE COURSE OF 
TI II.s STL•D^• WHICH .MAY AFFECT MY WILLINGNESS TO CONTINUE IN THIS RESEARCH PROJECT WILL 
BE GIVEN TO .VIE AS IT BECO.MES AVAILABLE. I UNDERSTAND TH.ATTI IIS CONSE.NT FOR.M WILL BE 
FILED IN AN AREA DESIGNATED B Y THE HUA IAN S UBJECTS COMMITTEE WITH ACCESS RE.STRICT ED TO 
THE PRI.NCIPAL INVESTIGATORS, TIMOTHY LOH.MAN, PH..D. .AND, SCOTT GOING. PH.D., OR 
AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVES. I UNDERSTAND THAT 1 Do NOTGI\E UP ANY OF MY LEGAL RIGI ITS 
BY SIGNI.NG THIS FORM. A COPY OFTHIS SIGNED CONSENT FORM WILL BE GIVEN TO ME. 

Subject's Signature Date 

ID:= 

Witness's Signature Date 
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im'ESTIGATOR'S AFFIDAMT 

I liave carefully explained to the subjcci the nature of the above project. 1 hereby certify that to the 

best of niy knowledge, the person who is signing this consent form understands clearly the nature, 
demands, benefits, and risks involved in her participation and her signature is legally valid. .-X 

medical problem or language or educational barrier has not precluded this understanding. 

Signature of Investigator Date 
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APPENDIX D 

STANDARD CURVES FOR VITAMIN D ASSAYS 
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APPENDIX E 

STANDARD CURVES FOR SEX HORMONE 

BINDING GLOBULIN (SHBG) ASSAYS 
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APPENDIX F 

STANDARD CURVES FOR ESTR/VDIOL ASSAYS 
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APPENDIX G 

STANDARD CURVES FOR ESTRONE ASSAYS 
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